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PREFÄCE

It is amazlng that :lfrica, vrhlch by some has been

consldered the birthplace of human civil-ization, remained

for so long the most rrnexplored trnderclevel ol¡ed and baclï¡/ard.

of the continents.

ft v¡as not untll the lfuropean por¡ers, particularly in
the iighteenth and }Tineteen'Lh centuries, mad-e great inroad.s

into the continent and- colonised tb-e rvhole area, that pro-

gress occurred". lJut like most systems, Colonialism carries
vrith itself the seeds of its oirrn d.estruction; by virtue of

the transformations that i-t involves, ihe changes it intro-
d.uces in ideas, i-nstitu'cions and- mores and the basic

services it impla.nts, indispensable for the activities of

the colonial- society.

This lhesis examines one of these former cofonial

territorieso [a.nganyika in East Africa. Its natura]- and

hr.ma.n resources are considered v¿ithin a fra¡nev¡ork of

-1le stern d evel opment .

fn the prepara"tion of this ivork r fly greatest clebt is

to Dr. K. J. Charles, wh-o had the laborious cluty of sltper-

vis;ing the rvork throughout e."11 its st::.ges. ::in expressior:

of grir.tiiude nust be macle to the staff of the University

Library for their lcind. assistance throughout the d-iffícult



d-a,ys of researcir.. the tedious iob of tyl':ing fell to

I'irs, Ii. I'inberg.

Tþe colclusions arrived. at, l'Lot"rever, are my ownr r";.il-d

f alone hold- full resTionsiì:ility.

Gerald- F. ÏJl:i'utaker

luimipeg,

September, L962



ABST}LLCfI

Ihesis:

THll P0lIlrf cÂl ECOI{OI'iY 0F Î.,\Ì'IGA}TYII{A, s Dl!\rEt0?i'ffi\Tt

bt

Gerald- F. trùri-btaker

lhe pi.ffpose of thls [hesis is to examine the prospects

of feLnganyika. attaining rapido self-sustaining economic

development in a.n ainrosphere of free enterprise ancl active

competition.

Since non-economic forces play a crucial r'ole in

economic derrelopment, this enqui-ry has n¿:.tu-rally errtend.ed

into a stud-y of the poli tical- and cultural- forces at v¡ork

in Ianganyika; hence -i;he title: [ìhe Political Econon'ry of

tanganyikar s Development.

:\n exa.mination 1s made of the resources of Tanganyika

ancl the n¿lture of its clevelopmenta.l problems. Pol-itical

independ-ence has been achieved, therefore the major area

for progress lies j-n the fiel-o of economics.

With vast f ertile e.gricultural lancls r numerou-s pro-

ducts of the forests and considerable d.eposits of valuable

ninerals, tlte present low per capit::. income of $ 60 (U.S. )

per ennrrril is not justiiÍecl in purely economic telsns.

ft v¡as found Ì;hat racial a.nd cl-ass consciouslless o the

lack of heterogeneity and- mobilíty of the popul-¿rtionr and



ihe f¿:,ilure of politicrrlo s;ocial and econornic behaviour

'l,o be irj-ghl;r d¡ma.niic e.nð- conpetitive, had- a profound"

influence in confining the society in a mora.ss of rurder-

d-evel opment.

The solution to this problem r',ras seen to l-ie in
?rringíng the dispossessed class of negroes into the

market economy.

This ',vould- entail rapid. development in agrlculture.

lrechanization, better faym management and. organi-sationt

improvements in soifs, crops and. livestock, by such means

as fertilisers, selection of seed.s and better breeding

habitsr are a fev¡ of the needed. lrmovations. :\gricultural

d.evelopmen-b v¡orr.Id raise the inconre in the subsistence

sector of the economy, thus creating a market for the

good.s of the manufacturing sector. This would give add'ed-

impetus to industrial expansion' It v¡oulcl ¿r'lso release

laboirr from the f¿r::ns to flov¡ in'bo the towns to form the

new lndustrip-l labour class. The initial flov¡s woul-d" tend

to lteep lf¿ìges Ôovrn, so ihat entrepreneurial- profit ca.n be

a greater part of national- ilcome and. lead- to greater ex-

pansion. Such agricultural developmen'ü would also tend-

to d-estroy rent, thus shifting entrepreneurial talent to

ind.ustry. lhe d-emise of the land.lord.s rvould- then be

sound ed. and the nevl ilrclustrial el-ites herald-ed . The pre:

sent socio-cultural hindrances to de'¿elopment would' thus

be broken.



.{ considLer¿tion of important theoretical o.uestions

tha.i figu.r:e promlnently in luociel'n economic literature

is ¿.lso made. Interna'cional tra.de is exami-ned. to see

rvhether it has ac'ted. as an engÍne of gror^rth and- v¡hether

reliance can be plaeecl on lnternai;ional trade for d-evelop-

ment.

The author believes the study has also thrown some.

light on the questi-on of an agricuJ-turally biased- strategy

of development as coni;rastecl v¡i'uh a development v¡hich

pla.ces maximr.¡¡r er:nphrsis on j-ndustrializ¡:Ltion. The study

does not provid-e a. simple concl-usive solution to this

problem. Instead it shows -bh¿rt in some ins'b¿rnces like

Tanganyika, cleveloprnent should be agriculturally biased t

and. in others the priria.ry enrphasis shoul-c} be on the

d-evelopment of the manufacturing industry.

The Ttresis visualises ru.picl economic ad-vances in

langanyika, based- on intersectoral- development, a non-

reliance on intern¿rtior:^e1 trad-e âs an engine of grovrtht

the ìruild.ing of a solid. rrinfra-stru-cturerr, ancl vrith

sufficient Govesrment in'berference to d-estroy the ves'ted-

in-terests rvhich s-brangle the economyr
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Cïtl.rPTER I

THE }TATT]RE OF TI{E ÐEVEIOPMENT
PROBIEIVI

The najority of the v¡orldts peoples resid.ing largely
in Asia, rl.frica and. south America, l-ive in a state of
squalor. Ihey are ill-fed, il1-housed, ill-trained,
and l-ack the facilities to earn a decent living from their
environ¡tent. lheir posltion of degrad.ation has been forcibly
brought,to their notice, and the advanced cowrtries have

become aware of their existence due to the social contacts

of the l-ast \,',¡ar, the d.evelopments in communicatÍon, and.,

no doubt, the spread, of communísm. [he ¡nain problem, there-
foren is to raise the l.ivj-ng stand.ards of these peoples.

Thus the literature of Econo¡cics over the past ten years

has been increasingly cou.cerned with Growth or }evelopment.

LYen the ad.vanced. countries, see the problems of growth and

stagi:ation j-n the economyr âs a difference in degree rather

than in kind from that of the developing nations.

ït is difficult to deflne

d.eveloped. countries because no

Benjamin Higgins distingulshes

underd.eveloped. countries. (f )

in precise terrns these under-

two are a"like in all- respects.

at least four categories of

(r) HiggÍns,
Inc. , N.

Benjamin - Economic
1. , 1959, Pg . 2I f

Development, l/t. 1,{. Norton,
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1. Fi-rst there are cou¡rtries v¡hich have per capita
incomes l-ow enou.gh to put them into the und.erùeVeloped.

category, but which have unutil-ized. lcrovrn resources and

which are currently undertaking enough industria.lization
and agricultural improvement to bring subst¿rntial increases

in per capita incone. Argentin¿, Braz|L, Italy and the

lhilippines fall into this category. Th.ey have sufficient
domestic savings, plus assured foreign capital assistance,

necessary to finance the capital fornation needed to raise

incoraes, yet they are all confronted v¡ith bottl-enecks

such as skil-l-ed- labour, entrepreneurship, or laggard-

sectors of the economJr v¡hich lirnit the rate of growth.

In most of thern, grolvth is very unevenly distrÍbuted among'

social- groups and. among regions. The problem in these

cowrtries j-s therefore, one of sustaining growth, reducing

open and. disguised r,uremplo¡rnent, and spread.lng the benefits

of growth more vr1deIy.

2. Second, there are cormtries l-ike Burmar Chinat

and. lhail'and. lvhose per capita incomes are currently very

1ow, which do not appear to have abu¡rdant resources relative

to the size of their po;oulationsr but v¡here per capita

income is currently rising. In these countries the rise

in income must be accelera.ted not just sustained..
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3. Third.rthere are countries which are poor and-

stagnant in the sellse tha.t per capi-ta incornes shor¿¡ no

rising trend', but which are relatively rich in resources'

Ind.onesia is a case in point. llþat 1s neededis a total

tra.nsformatlon of the economy.

4. Fina11y, there are cou:rtries which are stagnant

and. are also poor in resources. T.,ibya and Yemen are

typical examples. In such countries the existing economic

undertakings must be improved.

Yet, in outlining these four types of underdeveloped.

countries it is possible to d.istinguish underlying

characteristics whj.ch are peculiar to these corrntries'

It has been reeogrrised that they have lovr capital per

head, which gives low productivity, hence lovr inconet

and. therefore lov¡ savings, vrhich keep capital lor,rt

a viclous circle. (Z)

But it is d-oubtful if the classification of Harvey

leibenstein ean be improved. (Z) The nain features of

r-¡nderdevelopecl areas have been categorized- into Ïconomict

Demographic, Cultural, Political, Technological'

(Z) lewis, \{. Arthur - The Tlreory__of Econonic Growth -
R. D. Irv¡in Inc.1 liomewood, Il].inoi-sr L955

ß) Treibensteín, Harvey - Economic Baclq,fardness ancl
Econouic Growth, Page 40 - 4I
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lhese various factors rvhich charactetize r,¡:rd.erd.evelop-

ment go to shov¡ the irùrerent problems associated. v¡ith pin-
pointing the essence of u:rderdevelopnent. ivTultiple dis-
ciplines urust be focussed on these countries in order to
apprecÍate and. d.efine their problems. Tn such a case,

therefore, it is necessary to dj-vert attentlon to the al-lied

disciplines such as Sociology and Psychology to deter.mine

why the attitudes of these people are v¡hat they are, and.

what are the motivating factors tha.t will propel people

on the road. of accumulation aad enterprise to faster
development.

Jacob Viner has ad-equately broached the issue when

he writes

frTt is incu:nbent on theeconomist, however, to
recognize and to proc1aim that economic improve-
ment is not merely a matter of more capital or
more acres r or more coal in the growrd-, but also
of growth of effectiveness of management and of
manual effort through better political and.
social organisation. If he fails to do sor he
is liab1e to find. himself throwing the bla¡ne
for national poverty who1ly on physical
círctmstances beyond. human remedy t or on factors
externa,l to that economy, to the neglect of the
internal humano socíal, political and moral factors
r,uhich may carry .a- 1arge part of the true re-
sponsibility. rr (4 )

(+) viner,
ment,

Jacob
Clarend.on

International Trad.e and lcononic Develop-
Press - Oxford., 1957, Pg. !6



Gunnar Myrdal sees development as a sociar problem

concerned. v¡ith a conplex of interlocking, circular and

cwnulative changes , (5) vrhil-e Bert Hoselitz states that
rrwhat is needed is not merery a theory of economic growth

in purely econonnic terms, but a theory relating economie

development to cul-turaL change.lt (6) fire scope of the

task, howeyer, has not deterred. economists from attempting

to d.efine an underd.eveloped cor.mtry r,vith the hope that
thís wil-l throw some light on the nature of the problem.

Eugene Staley suggests that it is

rra cou¡try characterized. by mass poverty which
is chronic and not the resu-Lt of some temporary
misfortrene, and by obsolete methods of production
and. social organization, which rneans that the
poverty is not entirely d.ue to poor natural
resources anil hence could. lrresimably be lessened.
by nethod.s already proved in other óountries.fr 0)

Viner defines an underd.eveloped. cormtry as one

frwhich has good. potentJ-al prospects for using more
capital- or more l-abour or more availabLe natural
resources or all of these, to support its present
population on a higher level of livingr orr if
its per capita income level i-s already fairly
high, to support a la.rger population on a not
l-ower leveJ- of livingtt (8)

(¡) Ûi¡r3¿"1, Gururar - Development and. Underdevelopment,
Cairo, 1956, Pg. 19(6) Iloselitz, Bert F. Sociological Aspects of Economic
Grov,rth. The Free Press of Glencoe, Illinois, 1960, Pg.24

fi) Staley, Eugene - [he Future of Und-erd.eveloped Cor;ntries.
New York, Iiarper and. Srothers, 1954, Pg. !3

(8) Viner, Jacob International lrade and Economic Develop-
ment, Glencoe, [he Free Press, 1952, Pg. l-25



Higgins, for policy .ourposes has d.efined. it as tra

candidate for assistance through the foreign aid- progra,ms

of the Un:ited States and- other '$estern Natj-onstt. (9)

Such definitions, however, hardly ha,ve any meaning for
analytical purposes, hence the d"ifficulty of definition
remains. A group of experts have used the ter¡r il'under-

d.eveloped countriesrt to mean rrcormtries in which per

capita real income is J-ow when compared with the per

eapita real- incomes of the Un:ited States, Canad.a,

Australia and Vf,estern Europett. (fO) In general r.¡:rder-

developed conntries in this sense are 'Lhose with per capita

incomes less than one-qu€,rter those of the United States

orr roughlyo less than S 500 (US) per year.

But the sociologists have raised strong objections

to the use of this definition in¿smuch as quantitative

changes in the per capÍ.ta income cannot and do not reflect
quafitative changes taking place in the society. Bert

Hoselitz writes

frv¡hat we are driving at is more than a nere
classiflcation in terrns of this highly elusive
measurer p€r capita output. ff d.ifferent stages

of economj-c development are associated. with
d.ifferent systems, each exLribiting a partj.cular
soeial structure ancL culture r \Mê must look for

(s)
(ro)

Higgins, Benjamin - op. cit. Pg. 7
Fleasures for the Economic Development of
Developed. Cou¡:tries - Report b)t u. Group
United Nations - Depa.rtment of nconomic
t95r

Und.er-
of Experts.
Affairs 1 N.Y. ¡
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further criteria bJ' v¡hich_ to separate economicallyradvanced. r and runderd.eveloped. r cousrtries. These"night be associated either vJitfi tire countryrs
economy, or its culture and soclal system". (11)

Thus since soeiologists are interested in the com-

ponents of different soeial systems, each of v¡hich

corresponds to a particular level of eeonomic ad.vance-

ment, they have attenpted to structu::e the relevant
rela.tionships in tems of t'pattern v¿riables I in ord.er

to state the basi-c factors comprising a framenork in
v¡hich enti.re soci-al systems can be studied. and comlrared.

[he contrast between economically advanced and. und.er-

developeiL societies is thus redueed. to its basic sociological
founcra.tíon if the purely economic nagnitud.es are st:zted in
tenns of these pattern variabres. rn this ana.lysis special
attention is given only to those aspects of social behavlour

which have significar'ce for economj-c action, particu].er.rly

as this action relates to conditions affecting chapges

in the output of goods and. services achieved b¡r a soci-ety.

ITose1itz (fZ) fras pointed out that, of parsonst five
pattern alternatives, at least four are applicable to the

problem und.er consid.era.ti-on. These are namel-yrthe choice

between mod.alities of the social object, that is achievement

(rr)
(rz )

Hoselitz, Bert - op.
For a fulL treatment

cit., Pg. 29
see Hoselitzr op. cito Chapter 2
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versus ascription; the choice between types of value

orientation stand-ard, universali-srn versus particuJ-arism;

the definÍtion of scope of interest in the object,
specificity versus diffuseness; and. the private versus

coll-ectivity interest d.ilemma, self-orientation versus

collectivity-orientation. !-ihen these pattern alternatives
are applled to economies at different stages of d.evelopment,

und.erdeveloped economies exhibit usrially:

(f) a laclc of reliance on achievement as a norsr for
acquiring economic good.s

(Z) the prevalence of particuli'"risro in the distribution
among performers or econ.omicarly relevant tasks

e) d-iffuseness in the performance of econonically

relevant ta.sks and

(+) an attitude of self-orientation with relation to
economic goods.

Hoselitz maintains that

ttthe main problem in the theory of economic growth
which arises as a consequence of relating socialt
structural and cultural factors to economic
variables is to d.eteruine the nechanisms by whích
the soelal- structure of an rmclerdeveloped cowrtry
becomes altereC. and. takes on the features rvhich
characterize au. econor:lically ad.vanced. coltntry.
In particul-¿lr, economists nay query whether this
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process of social change is autonomous or
whether, and. in what form, it is related. to
change in the more purely economÍcs variables.t' (t3)

3ut this type of analysi-s is not quantifiable anil

therefore not meaningfuJ- for architeets of development.

The problem in its entirety has been recognised.. Tnd.eed

Schumpter in :.934 wrote that
rrbecause of the fi.mdanental d.epeird.ence of the
economic aspeet of things oÍL everything else,
it is not possible to explain econouic change
by previous economic conditions alone. For the
economic state of people does not emerge sinpl¡r
from the preced.ig economic conditions, þut onJ-y
from the preced_ing total situationil (14 )

Mrat is realised is that d.evelopment must take place

in ord.er to raise the nasses of the populace to higher

levels of consumption so that the gap between the standards

of living of the ad.vanced countries o and. that of the

underdeveloped will be narrowed in the hope that this r^rill

contribute to a lasting r:nd.erstanding aüong peoples, and.

world peace. fn ord.er to do this output and. consr.imption

can be measured. inferecapita te:ms.

There night be a considerable d.eviation betv¡een both.

[hey are antithetical to each other, but in the early

s-bages of development Í-t is necessary to restrain conswnption

so that a greater surplus v¡ill be availabl-e for investment.

It should. be obsernred, however, that many of the und.er-

developed countrj-es such as the oil rich kingdons of the

Itlid.d-le nast and the ore-producing repubU-cs of South

Ibid., Pg.40
Schr.mpter, J. A.
Harvard. University

The llreory of Economic Development
Press - Cambridge, Mass. ¡ 1934

tt?ì
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.anerica do have large surpruses, but it is not devoted

to clevelopment. rs it little wonder that these cor.mtries

have not d.eveloped r^rhen their surplus is used for such

expenditures as Philby noted in the saudi Arabian ex-
perience? rff have sat d.own to all freso dínners in the

Crown Princers garden estate at Riyadh, to which every

iten on the nenu had come fresh from .America in re-
frigerator planes.tr (15) Nor is this unusual-. Many

travellers are amazed that while rrthe elites revel in
their submarine night-clubs with wal1s of glass, through

whi-ch the cirer¡mambient fish could watChtheir d.ancingrrt

(16), there are thousands dying of hunger and disease in
these land.s,

The problem 1n these countries is not one of savíngs

as Vl. Arthur lewi.s believes it is
rrlhe central problen in the theory of economic
d.evelopment is to r.¡nd.erstand, the process by
which a cornrnrulity which was previously saving
and- investing 4 to 5 per cent of its national
income or less, converts itself into an eeonomy
where voluntary saving is rururing at about 12
to 15 per cent of national income or more" (17)

but rather one of enterprise as seen. by lord Keynes.

ilït i-s enterprlse rvhich builds and improves the
worldrs possessions. ItTow, just as the fruits
of thrift may go to provide either capital
accnmulation or avr enhaded value of money-income
for the consrltnerr so the outgoings of enter-
prise may be found either out of thrift or at

(f¡) H. St. J. B. Philb¡z - á.rabian Jubilee, lond.ont lg52
(fe ¡ For an interesting accor.mt of the activities of the

elites in these countries see LI. Philbyr op. cit., and.
I-Iarvey 0 | Connor - Ttre Empire of 0i1, New York , L955

(17 ) lewi-s tr'il. Arthur - Economic Development with unlinited
Supplies of labour, Pg. 4l-.6.- Reprinted in The Economics
of underd.evelopment by Agarwala, singh, Oxford. univ.press or958
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the expense of tne consi.mption of the average
consuner. Worse still; - not onJ.y may thrift
exist v¡ithout enterprise, but as soon as thrift
gets ahead of enterprise, it positively d.is-
courages the recovery of enterprise and sets up
a vicious cricle by its adverse effect on pro-
fits. ïf Enterprise ís afoot, wealth. accumulates
whatever may be happening to [hrift; and Í.f
Enterprise is asleep, wealth d.ecays rvhatever
lhrift may be d.oing.rr (18)

Tn measuring this enterprise the per capita inconre

is a useful guid.e because it shows the dlrection in which

aggregate income is moving while the reverse is not

possible. Tt is possible that an increasing populati-on

with rising national procluct nay sti1l make people t'rorse

off. Again the per capita output rather than per capita

consunption is relevant because although the latter might

be stationary development may be taking place.

Unforti.¡¡ately the numerous variables in a develop-

mental framework cannot be isolated. for individt¡al study.

The whol-e socialr economic and political. framework must

be viewed.. Neither can car¡.se or effect be clearly

distinguished.. The lacl< of capital is cause of und'er-

d"evelopment, but it is also a result of lov¡ levels of

income, and thus a resu-l-t of r.¡¡nd.erdevelopment. fn säch a

mifieu sweeping changes must be made. The whole psycho-

soeiological attitude of the people must be revamped.

They have to recogníze that man can be a master of his

(fA) Keynes T.lvl. - Ä [reatise on
Co. lti,Ì., london, L957, ?9.

it{oney, Vo1. If r itiac}'iillan
T4B - 49
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environment. Rather than glorifying in the eternal,
the timeless and. the absolute, they have to d.isdain these

and take a ratiorral rather than metaphysical approach to
l-ife. Ne$¡ skills v¡ill have to be learnt that promote

industriaLism, rather than those concertled with the

¡ail-itary or the rehrown of a lawyer or priest. Stabl-e

government will ha.ve to be maintained so that the fruits
of effort can be preserved.. I'he social system will have

to d-iscourage the concept of the extend.ed familyi break

down the rigid stratification prevalent, lvhetherbhat of

class, colour or creed.; provid.e vertical and horizontal
urobility for the resources, in short, incentive and

unlinited. opportwrity must be provided. for alJ.
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ÎA}TGAI{Y]KA A]VD ITS FR.A]W',¡TORK FOR DEVnIOPT{E}TT

Tanga.nyika in East África is one of the Äfrican
countries in which the natural resources remain as they

have been from times inmemorial. [he vast deposits of
minerals are hp-rd"ly developed., the forests, rivers and.

lakes remain unexploited for the welfare of man; fertile
agricultural l-and knows not the plough; while the hr.¡man

resources remain steeped in poverty and i.lliteracy.
there j-s no insurmou¡rtable barrj-er in Tanganyika to manr s

ingenuity; it is sinply that the science and teclurology

of the Modern rrrorl-d. ha.ve not been applied io the problems

of íts r.rnclerdevelopment.

Geography:,

langanyika is a large compact bl-ock of land" in
Iastern Àfrica lying betv¡een the great lakes - lake

Victoria, lalre Tanganyika and. lake }Tyasa - and the Ïnd.i-an

Ocean. (]-) The territory extend.s from ]-o$ to l1o45rS,

and from Z9oztt E to 40o25tI". It is 740 niles long and.

760 miles broad-, 'vritl: a coastline of about 550 niiles.

(f ) Handbook of
Governnent

Tanganyilca,
Prin.ter, Iar Es Salaam, 1958, Pg. 1
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ïts area is 362168B scjua.re mi1es, v¡hich includes 19rgZ2

sc,uare miles of inl-and w¿lter. Except for land near the

sea, the a,verage altitude is ajrout 11000 feel;, Indeed-,

most of the country is a vast plateau Jr000 to 41000

feet above sea level. This vast backbone of mountains

lying across the country has a soothing ínfluence on the

eli-:m.ate r so that although the country is so near the

equator, there are no true barren regions or stea,ny

forests so often associated with the tropics.

The territory falls j-nto three maj-n cliroatic zones:

on the coast and in the in.¡mediate hlnterfan.d cond.itions

are tropical and humid, v¡ith an average temperature of

76oy. a.ncL a rainfall of about 40 inches per year; the

central plateau is hot and dryr although with con-

siderable daíl¡r ¿n¿ seasonal variations in tenperature;

in the mountainous r:egions the climate is semi-tenperate t

with occasional frosts. lhe grea.ter pa-rt of the ccuntry

has a one-sea.son rainfall, from about necember to }{a¡rt

but amoru:ts of rai-nfall- are generally unrelia.ble t

var¡ring greatl¡' from year to year. 0n1y about a third

of the country is reasorrably wel,l supplied l¡ith lv¿rter

throughout the year. Because of the widespread r,¡ater

shortage and. also the scotrrge of the tse-tse fl¡ less

than ten per cent of the l-and. is at present cultivated t

althouglr a considerabl-e larger portion is under g6àzin1.

Some of the slopes provide excellent J-and for grovring

coffee, rntheat and. tea"
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Ta-nga-n;rika has nr¡rerous rivers, although f ew are

navigab,le for an¡r eonsiderabl-e length, and the smatl ones

may dry out d-uring part of the year. fhe tlo main river
sJrstems rise in the central pl¿teaue orlê flovring east to
the ïndian Ocean, and. the other l,¡est or south to enter

the great lakes. these f:orm the basis of the tremendous

hydro-electric potential of the countr¡r.

ItrisSorv:

lhe history of Tanganyika began with the rrscramble

for Afrj-ca" in the 1880ts. But it has a story going back

thousand.s of years. Remains of Stone Age culture and of

late Neol-ithic peoples have been found. inthe South llast

of the Serengeti Plains, and. in the iTgorongoro Crater in
the Northern Province. Contact betvreen the inha.bitants

of the coast and Arabia ancl Ind.ia. occuryed before the

Christian era. t'here is even evidence of earl¡r Persian

col-onization. (Z) Arab penetration from Onan began in
the StLr century A.Do lhe Chinese in their search for
ivory, gold and- slaves sent several expeditlons to East

Äfrica. Chinese money has been found. in Kilwa in the

Southern Province.

A Portuese exped.ition Ied. by Vasco da Gama luhich

sailed. along the East African coast in 1498 found a

(Z) For a detail-ed
history see the

d.iscussion of Tanganyikats ea.rly
Hand.book of langanyika oþ. cit.
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series of ind"ependent towns peopled. by X.rabs but having

no political con::ections with Arabia. The Portuguese

thus establisheC" thenselves althoug'h generally ruling

through tributary -Arab Sultans. Th.is began a long

stru-ggle for suprenacy between the .A.rabs and the

Portuguese v'lhich lasted throu¿5h two centuries. By L729¡

however, the Portuguese were finally driven out by the

Arabs. Duri.trg the seconcl period- of Ârab d-o¡nination

the slave trade wa,s enormously expand-ed. By 1832

Said Bin Sultan transferred- his capital- to Zanzlbar,

and. it rqas this d.ynasty rtrhich controlled Tanganyika

when the seramble began.

-Prorn the 1B5Ots, journeys by rnissiona.ry explorers

were increasing, and. j-n 1SB4 Sir Harvy Johnston

penetrated. as far as I'ioshi and, then, suggested to the

British 3'oreign Office to proclaim a protectorate over

the Chagga cor.rntry. This proposa.l was refused.

Thus the vray was Iaid. open for the Ge:ruans to take

over. ftrey had also been exploring the region; and. in

1884 the wily Dr. Carl Peters made tv¡elve treaties l'¡ith

chiefso u'hereby their territories v¡ere d-eclared- Ge::rnan

property. During the next few years molre land. was

acquired., includ.ing in..1890 a ten mile strip along the

coast, bJ¡ payrnent of { zoo' O0O to the Sultan of

Zanzlha.t.
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Arab hostility, however, v¡as considerable, owing to
the fear that the Gerraan occupation would lead to the
abolition of the prosperous slave trade. Aïl Àrab up-
rising was put down in 1889. perhaps because the
Germans v¡ere in a hurry to estabrish themselves; perhaps

because they lacked experienced. ad.ministrators; or
perhaps because of their apparently Ínherent attitude
of racial superiority; their regine was ruthless.

From l89I-97, there was v¡ar with the Hehe, a

martial people near Iriirga. Further uprisj-ngs

culmÍru¿ted. in the ,f,maj1-majir rebel-lion of 1905-190?,

in which a large part of the Southern province was

involved. Bernard- Chid_zero speaks of the affair thus.
rrThe Hehe \4rars of 1894-98 v¡ere tragic both intheir to1l of hunan Life and. i.n their deleteriouseffect on tribal- organlsation in various areasof the territory. But the blood.iest rlsing ofall was the lvlajÍ-i'bji rebelllon of 1905-02:
Truculent and d.efiant tribes in the southernpart of the Territory revoltlng against the
inoposition of the hut-tax, the system of forced
labonr on plantations and the inposition of an
urrwanted system of Local- governnent broke outin open a:med rebellion. It is recorded. thatin this rebel-h.on burnings were met rr¡ith burni.ngs,
killings l.¡ith ki11ings, and German forces d.e-
vastated and 1aid. waste an irulense part of
southern Tanganyika, by destrolrlng crops and.
razing v¡hole vi11ages. ft is estimated that
I2Or000 Africalls died. of starvation, and. muchof the area became, and_ remains to this day,
tsetse infested and uninhabited. r (Z)

ß) chidzero, B.T.G.: [anganyika and, rnternationar Trustee-
sh:ip, Oxford University Press, london 1961, pg. 9-10
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Until 189f , adlrinistration had been the concern

of a private company; but the need. to use regular troops

made inevitable the intervention of the German Govern-

ment, whlch in that year proclaimed a protectorate

over the whole country.

1'he First Worl-d \,tlar saw fighting betr¡¡een British ¿lnd

Gerrnan troops in the territory. Iloweverr the result here

was not significant. Ikre future of Tanganyika. wa.s

decided at the Treaty of Versailles. By Article 119 of

the Treaty of Peace, Germany renoutlced al-1 rights to its
overseas possessions in fa-vour of the Principal Allied
Powers. Tanganyika was then ad.ninistered by Great

Britain und.er mandate fro¡n the league of Nations. ïts
adminlstration eontinued. to be carried out wrder the ter¡ns

of the mand.ate until 1946, when it became one of the first
territories to be placed uncler the Trusteeship Systen

of the United Nations.

Constituti onal nevgloçqggil

Constitutional- development in Tanganyika has fol-l-oweci

the general pattern ad-opted in the United Kingd.on d-epend-

encies, vrhereby the ind-igenous peoples are given by

successive stages increa.sing representation in the

3-egislature and increasing responsibility in the executíve.

In Tanganyika the final stage of advance to fuIl in-
dependence has been reached. v¡ith a speed and- smoothness
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wh.ich reflect the apparent harmonious relations betv¡een

the various races and tribal groups in the territory
and the political naturity of the African l-eaders.

In the initial stages of the ta.king over of the

administration of Îanganyika by Britain, the Gerrtan

policy was foll-owed., in which the territory was run by

a Governor assisted by an advj-sory council- which met

three tines a year and by commissiotlers who had- the

aíd. of district ad-visory commitees to which unofficials
were nominated-.

The German practice, horr'ever, being somewhat re-
pugnant to the concept of British d.emocracy, was cluickly

aband-oned.; and by 11926 ¿ legisla1,ive Cor¡ncil was

esta.blished. so thatrrproper ventilation and. discusslon of

legislative measures could be given before they were

erractedrr. (+) The Council consisted. of the Governor,

as Presid.ent, thirteen official and teir r.¡-nofficial

norcinated members.

While nomination to the legislature r,¡as from the

start opel1 to members of any race, the need. to use English

in its d-eliberations ancl the lack of .Africans v¡ith

sufficient education meant that for a number of years

membership was, in factrconfined to nuropeans and. .A.sians.

(4) Quoted.
United

in - Tanganyika: the
Kingdon ïnformation

I'iaking of a Nation,
Service
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r.fter the last l.¡ar, constitutional adva.nce r+as rapid
in the [erritory. Membership of the regislative council
v¡a.s increased. in }Tovemher L945 to fifteen o_fficial_s and.

fourteen unofficials. In the beginning of l_94g the
rlxecutive council- was remodelred on the *menber systemrl

und.er v¡hich groups of gover¡rment departments were nade

the responsibility of certain individual members. The

constitution v¡as further amend.ed in L957 to provide for
the appointment of a Speaker to preside over the legis-
lative Council in place of the Governor. By the end of
1954 the Executlve Council consisted of the Governor as

President, three ex-officio members and six r.rnofficial_

members, of whorrr two r,,¡ere Europeans, two tsians and- trvo

Africans.

ïn L955 the legislative Corxrcil ioas reconstituted

to give equal representation to the territor¡rr s three

maj-n races in the unoffieial membership of an enlarged

Council with the retention of an official majoríty. This

new legislative Council vras presid.ed over by a Speaker;

and had thirty-one official members and thirty unofficials,
comprising ten each of Äfricans, Asians and- Þuropeans,

representing the commrrnities or interests they served.

The language I Sl'¡ahili I was also allor,,red to be used in
d.ebate.

ïn ad.dition to these changes, increased responsibility

was placed on i.mofficials by inviting the six unofficial-
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members of the Executive council to sit on the Govern-

¡aent side of the legisrative council to coilcern them-

selves i,¡ith certa.in government d.epartments and to help

in ansr¡¡ering in the legislature for these departments.

Further development towards responsibre government

tooh place in 1957, r,øhen the offj_cial members of the

Executive Council were redesignated ministers as an

ind.ication that they would in future concentrate on the

naking of pol-icy. At the sane timer six assistant
ministers v¡ere appointed. The assistant ministers be-

eane ex-officio members of the legislative Cormcil, with
the duty of speaking for the d.epartment assigned. to them.

They l,rere not, however, members of the ]ùcecutive Council,

although they might attend- nee-bings and take part Ín
diseussions v¡hen matters affecting their departments

cane before it.
[he first elections, based. upon a qualitative

franchise, (¡) took place i-n September, 1958, v.rhen five
of the ten constituencies sent their representatives to

the tregislative Council. the other five coirstituencies

voted iir. February 1959. lhere t¡as, lr¡hat was knorv:r as

a rrtripartiterr vote; that is, fo:: each constitueïLcyl

there were three seats, one African, one Asian and one

European. A bal-lot paper to be val-id. had to have a vote

(¡) The franchise rras based. upoiL an age qualificatlon of
21 years, a resid.ential qu:rlification ancl, in ad.dition,
at l-east tvro years of secondary education or an income
of at least t150 a year or the holding of one of certain
specified" offices in the conmunity.
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marked for one of each of the three seats.

f'oJ-lor.¡ing the comlrletion of the elections, the

Governor d.ecid-ed to set up a councir of i'finisters iil
which unofficials were for the first time appointed

to lt1inisterial Office. The new Council had twelve

Dlin:isters of v¡hom five were elected unofficials. It
assumed. the functions of the old. kecutive Council in
advising the Governor on constitutional and legislative
matters, although the tr'xecutive Council continued in
existence r,¡ith ¡nodified powers.

Under the 1960 Constitution a considerabl-e measlrre

of res¡onsibl-e governnent v¡a,s introduced-. Because the

fra.nchise was extended. -bhrou.gh a lov¡ering of educa.tional

and. financial requirements, a considerable nu¡lber of

voters were ad.d.ed. to the list. fhe new legislative
Cor.rncil consi-sted of seventy-one elected and nj-ne nomina.t-

ed. members.

A new Council of ivlinisters was also appointed. with

the Governor as President, a neputy Governor, ten un-

official l'Iinisters and- only two offícial min-isters. fLrere

is, for the first time, a Chief I'1in:i-ster, who is the

Governorrs principal adviser and treader of Government

Business in ',;he legislative Council. IIe ?.nd. eight of

the nine unofficial- ministers have been appointed from

auong the elected members of the legislative CounciL.
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0n Ðecember 9th, J-96L, Tanganyika achieved full-
ind.epend.ence. Tltrith this the Governor, Deputy G.overno::

and. two official ministers hrere withdrawn from the
council of I'tinisters v¡hich was renamed. the cabinet.
The title of chief Minister rr,'as changed to that of prime

ltiinister, and the legislative corrncil became the National
.A.ssembly. Many of the powers fonaerly exercised by the

Governor disappeared, and in most matters he nov¡ acts
on the ad.vice of the Cabinet.

The two main political parties are the Tanganyika

Afriean I'Tational unlon, and the united ranganylka party.

'Ihey ensure political stability against such groups as

the exclusively .A,frican I'Ia.tional_ Congress or the All-
i'[uslin Natlonal Union of langanyika.

Und.er the pragmatic trade únionist Kawawha, Tanganyika

hopes to become a republic in the near future.

The ïbarnern¡ork fo_r Qgvelopment :

In a country so complex as Tanganyi-ka, any plan of

development must be carefully weighed.. rihe obvious fact
of poverty and illiteracy is present ever¡nvhere. 'v{ith a

population of nine and one-half million people and. a per

capi-ta income of approximately $ 60.-- TJ.S. per annum,

v¡hat else ca.n be expected? Even the concept of per capita

income might be nlslead.ing partly because of the tremendous

inequality of income.
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ftre main problem of Tanganyika is to bring a grea"ter

proportion of the people into the income streamr that ist
the internal market nust be developed-. Àt present only

about +5OrO0O v¡orkers,or 5 /" of tlne ,A.frican populationt

are i,¡orking in paid emplo¡rment. The majority are engaged

in subsistence agriculture.

-4. sensibl-e plan should. therefore be aimed. at rai-sing

the lncomes 1n agri-culture to supply ef'fective demand for

manufactured goods. This rise in i-ncome call come about

onl¡r through increased produci;ivity in agriculture. lhis

increased- procluction wouJd also supply the foreign exchange

needed for j-nd-ustrial equ-ipnent, as viell as release labour

from a.grlculture to swel-l the industrial v¡orlc force and- so

keep wa.ges d-own: a most desirable event in the earl;' stages

of inclustrial-isation. The enormous profits v¡ould thus be

availa.bl-e íor reinvestment.

0f course, the fi;vrdamental premise that free enter-

prise and- active eorapetition can foster econorrric develop-

ment v¡ithout brutal-ity ís the core of the frarnework

envisaged. The profit motive is the primary stimul-us to

growth and improvement. Thus the englne of proglress

wi]l be the entrepreneur.

'lhe State, hohrever, v¡1]1 have a role to play in

Ti:.nganyikats development, bu-t it rvill be second-ary. ft

is expected that the government v¡il-l guid-e and" assist

private enterprise to acitieve maxj-num prod.uctivity'
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fn this it is o.uite capable, vrhen i-t is considered that

the najority of the educatecl class seek emplo¡rment j-n the

Civil Service. It might everr be argued that because of

this fact of the harnessing of the entreprenellrial talent

by the state, that it shorild a.ssume the role of the

entrepreneur and plan :flor progress. It is far mOre d.esir-

abl-e, however, that the state should provid-e the framev¡ork

by build-ing the substructure of th.e econony v¡ith the

enphasis on incentive and opportunity for al-l. The various

routes that theeconomy ca.n talie for d.evelopmentr while a.t

the same time reflecting the scale of preference of the

cornmrnity, ea.n be done best under liberal capitalism.

The table 'belov¡ shows the Gross Domestic Prod.uct of

langanyika and i-ts distribution among the va.rious sectors

of the economy. The predomina.nce of agriculture v¡hich

accowrts for ¿rbout +5 per cent of the total output is

showrt. By comparlson, manufacturing inclustry represents

only about 4 per cent of the total. The average an-nual

rate of grovrth of Sross domestic prod-uct during the last

six years was in the region of 5 per cent.
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GROSS DOMESTTC PRODUCT OF TAI'IG¡.IIYÏKA

f.'ooo

Sector I 1 I
otal ota To

-A.griculture 72r+55 7+1563 761478 75rO4B 791964 821289

livestock Pro-
d.ucts 3.2165l l,2r9l-5 a4r625 l-5,027 L6r706 18,394

Forest Products 5 1259 5 1685 5 1965 5,285 5 rL06 5 'A9I
Hunting and.
Sishin[ r r5r4 t 1739 2 ,L44 2,92A 3 ,4'23 5 ,578

Mining and Quarry-
ing 5'060 51024 +'98+ 6'l.86 6'572 6'984

Fianufaeturing 41085 4'016 5r727 61750 7t100 71345

Craft Ind.ustries 5 1269 5,3I9 5 1617 5 1698 5 1874 5 1916

construction I,140 g r7o5 l0,526 1014?0 10' 028 L0 r7A7

?ublic Uti]-ities 763 gO7 6+1 955 LrO74 I,I30

Transport, Storage
an¿ Communi-c.iloñs e,510 g 

'O+I 10'181 IIr437 l.2,277 12,798

Distributj-on 71641 7r5BO 7'662 7rBL4 B'590 8'600

0wnership of
Ñe11in*ã 2,7 24 2 ,BBg 3 ,065 3 ,334 5 ,542 3 ,7 97

Publ-i c Adr:ninistrat-
ion ¿rnd. Defence B 'ILz
Miscel-laneous
Services 3 196I

g ,335 1o ,4O5 Ar,526 tt ,7 52 13 
'223

4,306 4,535 4,834 5,r48 5 ,38r

rotal ,-,I Q.7

xPrel-imi nary e stiuate
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.AGRICIII,ÎURE ANÐ iqml]IG

Food is essential to ¡qan. Beca.use of this si-mple

fact, agriculture should play a major role in the d.evelop-

ment of any country. Tn fact it is the farmers in most

d-eveloped. countries lvho ha.ve sacrificed nost for economic

progress. Tneir importance has been ad.equately estimated-

by tr'{. Arthur lewis -
ttlf agricul-ture stagnates, the capitalist sector
carrrtõt grow; capitálist profits remain a smal1
part of the national income, and- saving^and.
investment are correspondingly small. Smooth
economic d.evelopment requires that industry and-
agriculture shoùI¿ grow together.tr (1)

ts"ur1l.ara takes issue with these viervs, hovtrever¡ stating

that an agrieultural]y biased economic development is

technically unsould. (Za) He sees the reallocation of the

existing stock of capital as d.angerous in the long I1f,II.

The assumption is mad.e tha.t the agricultural sector is

technologically more baclcv¡ard. than the industrial sector'

Hence the rate of grovrth of n¿rtional output ís capable of

falling as a consequence of a real-location of capital

fron the industrj-aL to the agricultural sector v¡hen the

(f ) lewis, 1'I. A. - Theory of Economic Grorvtht
Richard D. ir.¡¡in Inc., Homewood, Illinois, Ic)52t fg"-277

tZ"l-lCãt*ãiir Xur:-fra13¿- - [heoretical Ob jections to Agriculture-
Siased. Economic Development: Ind-j.an Jourtral of
Econoraics, 0ctober L958
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savings ratio remains constant. But the problem as pointed-

out earlier is not one of savings but of enterpri-serand

a redistribution of income in fa.vour of the fa.rmers

is d.esirable to expand. the market economy.

Again, in a country where the comparatj-ve ad'vantage

lj-es in agriculture, the prod.uctivity of a-gri-culture may

increase so repidly that both natÍonal- lrrcome and savings

v¡ill- rise faster than if the capital was devoted to

industry. 'Ihis increase v¡ill- then accelerate industrial-

izatíon and technical change. Kurihalars analysis is

concej-ved in real terms Of a countryrs lesources, and

henceislimited-r,','henappJ-iedtounderd'eveloped'countries

receivirrg foreign aid. and d-eveloping by creating cred'it.

Baslcafly development should begin with a countr¡rrs

abundant resources, theref Ore economic d.evelOpment in

most of the African countries, and particularl¡r in

Tanganyika, should. start with a.gricultllre. In co¿ntries

such as fnd.ia, Ind.onesia and. Jamaica, where people happen

to be the abr.mdant resource and ind-ustrial ral'¡ ma'teria'l-s

à]e present s àfl índ-ustrially biased d-evelopment is

conceivable. In [anganyika, however, the acLvantage ]ies

lvith its vast fertil-e land-s and. wooded- mountainslopes;

ilre population d.ensi-ty being only 26 to the squ-are mile.

Der¡elopment, therefore, should concentr¿rte on agriculture'

Iiloreover, vrith such a 1ow popula'tion d.ensity, the long
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d-evelopment of the industrial sector is predicated- on

intensive development of the ag,ricultura.l sector to

rel-ease the labour for the manufacturing sector of the

economy.

Ihe a1m should be the d.estruction of rent in agri-
cul-ture. The economy of these countrj-es is agrarian and.

largely feudalistic. Ihe aim 1s to make it j-nd.ustrial

and largely capitalistic, hence the necessity of land

reforro to d,estroy the existing pattern of things.

John Stuart I'1i11 recognised at an earl¡. d.ate the

inportance of applying new technology to agriculture in
order to destroy rent:

trimprovements retard or put baclc the law of
A:-ninisfring returns from land (or in manu-
factures cõmpensate for it) ancl so lower rents.
'Ihe poorest soi1. cultivated is nov¡ of a better
grade than before, and. the produce is yielded
at a less cost and value; so that the la,nd. with
l'¡hich the best grades are compared to d-eter-:nine
the rent is not separated fro¡n the least grad,es
by so wide a gap. rt (z)

l'lhen rent is destroyed it is to be expected that

capital r^¡ill be diverted fron agriculture to ind.ustry.

It might, hot^Iever, be exported. having been lured into the

country in the first instance by higþ rent. this woul-d

be most unfortu¡ate because industry would be deprived

of much needed capital with v¡hj-ch to expand. Furthermoret

if the rate of industrj-al expansion is u-rrd.uJ.y lowr then

(z) Mill, J.S. - ?rinciples of
Abrid.ged. by J. l. laughlino
1907' Pg. 49I

Pol-itical Econom¡rt
I. Appleton Co. ¡ N.Y, e
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the l-a.bour force, displaced ì:y teehnology in agriculture,

v¡il-l- flow back to the far:ros to depress incomes or v¡ill
create socj-aI problems in the towns. Thus there carurot

be economic progress in agrieul-ture unless the rate of

expansion of the I¿rbour force in non-agricultural industries

is su-bstantially greater than the expansion in ilgriculture.

It is possible to nake the farmers be the sufferers

in any developmental programme. If farm prices are icept

1-ow, thus keeping cost of living low, then low rvtges could.

be paid- by industrialists who would. real-ise a greater pro-

fit, hence expand production, particularJ.y if the good-s

aTe exported.. ff wages are 1ow, hov¡ever, there would be

no i-ropetus for agricul.tural expansi-on which is dependent

on the douestic' market. It could be argued, however, that

the demand for food is one of slow grovrth, being a function

of the l.ow j-ncome elasticity of food..

lYre emphasis in Tanganyika, however, must be on the

internal marlcet, therefore v¡a.ges in ind.ustry shouJ-d not

be kept unduly low, otherrn¡ise the products of the fa:ms

will not be bought, hence the far:rners will have no money

v¡ith r,rhich to pr,rcha.se manufactured good.s.

The centrepiece of economlc d-evelopment j-n Tanganyika

must be agriculture because of the heavy d-epend-ence of the

ecollomy on this particular sector. Agriculture accoi.lnts

f or about Þ45 per cent of the Gross Domestic Prod.uct in
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comparison to about 4 per cent b)t the manufacturing sector.

Eighty per cent of its export earnings colres from agri-

cul-tural and livestoek prod.ucts.

fnvestments in agriculture have the effect of in-

creasing real- incomes in a.griculture. Äs this income

rises the much need.ed purchasing power will be generated

in the economy to provide the stimulus for ind.ustrial ev.-

pansion. These investments wouLd also make possible the

u.ecessary increase in the food suppl¡r on r^¡hich successful

industrial,izatign is built, for continuous inclustrial ex-

pansion requires an inc::easing amount of agricultural

goocls flolving into the tovnos. Perhaps the most important

effect of initial inves,tments in agriculture is the fact

ihat it releases labour for industrial prod-uctíon. This

florv will- facil-itate the pa¡rment of low \{egest thus making

possible large profits for reinvestntent'

land- refornr is a factor that should not be overlooked'

in the economic development of any coi:ritry. P¡rrticul-a.rly

in the African corrntries the systen of land tenure is bad''

It is based. eit rer on conlrounal or,r,¿ership and. use r such as

pastures, t'rhere several people use the same land'; or upon

coopera.tive or col-Iective faruing, where several people

work together on the same land. und.er a single authority

and pool the proceeds. In some cåses each person has a

right to exclusive use of a particular piece of land o but
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his rights to dispose of the land are restricted on the

theory that the land belongs to't,he chief or the tribe.

It is only recently that Índ-iviflual ownership has become

importa.nt.

0f course, the great hindrance this system of l-and

tenure has been to investment, iru'lov¿rtion and progress t

need-s no elalcoration. lJl:erever tþere is no securityt

there is no incentive for development. Again if there is

too much seclrrity, then everyone will revel in med-iocrity

and. no progress will- occu.r. A most important consecluence

of land. reform, hovtrever, is its ability to improve the

insti-tutional setting v¡ithin which economic development

can take place. It breaks the pov/er of the lanillord' classt

thus lead-ing to political and. social upheavals, and the

rise of ner,¡ men of ideas who tend. to be mote rad-ical and'

progressive, qtuite rrnlike the reac-bionary conservatistl

of the o].d elite.
The importanee of high import d.uties or restrictions

in mininising the value of agriculture has been consid'ered'

earl-ier by Ad.an S;nith (7). The result of high tariffs on

industrial imports is tr,vof oLd. First, it ralses the rate

of manufacturing profit in relation to that of agricultural-

profit. Second-, it lov¡ers the real value of the agri-

cultural surplus; that is, it will now exchallge for less

imported goods. Therefore, capital- l,¡ill be drav¡n from

agri-eulture or prevented from going into it because

ß) sr¡rirh, Å,am-rhe lreat-lh 
rgf ,fff.;:i'f",J".,tiJ#åp1örff,t+_ îzfpïm:/
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profits v¡ill fall in agriculture and rise in other erea.s

of business. Entrepreneltrs who are the motiv::Lting factor

in any free d.eveloprnental progranme wil-l thus make the

sirift.
It should. be noted. also that the high import duties

v¡ill r¿ríse the cost of living, d.epending of course orl

the goods taxed. Theseo of course, aTe usually l-t¡xuries.

A rise in the cost of living will strongly infl-uence the

payrnent of higher wages. This has the effect of broad'ening

the internal d.emand for good.s and. also encouraging

mechanization of production. Thus ind.ustrj-es lvil-l rise

up to supply the demand for equipnent which will make

possible increased productivity and. hence the payment

for stj-ll higher wages.

Tt is j-nteresting to specul-tite on the effects of

ope}.Ling the country to agricultural imports. fhen aSTi-

culture would. be d.estroyed and capi-tal woul-d shift to

ind.ustry possibly. But there would- be no internal markett

so this industrial production would have to be for ex-

port. Tf a social revolutj.on d.oes not overtake the

corxrtry, then it is to be presumed. that the export

earu.illgs v¡ould. raise the lncome 1evel and demand- for

food to the extent tha.t it i\¡ould. now be possible to pro-

d.uce much of its ovin agricuLtural products. Tt is to

be ,expected that more efficient methods of agricultural

prod.irction tl'Lan prevai-led. previously will be i-ntroduced'
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othei:vrise only an increase in agricultural lmpor'cs luould

take p1ace.

rLgriculture in TanganYika :

Tanganyika is a country comprisj.ng Very wide varlations

in cJimate and. soilsrand it is possible to grovr almost

every tropical crop of economj-c importance as well as

many requiring temperate conditiorrs.

unfortunately, agriculture is not as developed as

it should. be, evelf with present existing techniques.

one of the main reasons for this is to be for.md. in the

peoples themselves. They are still governed by native

larv and custom, and this has an ir:Ìribitory effect on.

agricultural Progress.

Â11, or virtually all l¿:.nd urld er ns.tive law and'

custonr ís regard.ed, as belonging to some particular tribe

or corurunity. This applies to about eighty per cent of

the land. in the territory. Although certain tribal

bound.aries are made somewhat indefinite by nigratory

people frorir neighbourin€ areas, iî general such bound.-

aries have tend.ed to restrict movements of agricultural

population on any substantlal- scale.

_Arirong cultivating conmunities the most general

custom w¿s corunur1al- ownership of afl land by the tribe

or cJan. Ind.ividuals did not, and }irgely stil-l do nott
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own land. but have user rights in cu]tivated l-a.nð. In

pastoral areas ind.ividua.l or¿nership and tenure of land'

is likely to be impracticable because Êcarcity of water

would. ma.ke provision of v¡atering points on individual

holdings impossible or uneconomic; or because large areas

of grazing can onl-y be used for part of the yeart

ll.ecessitating seasonal migration of stock for effective

use of land-.

This system of land tenure has severe disad-vantages.

Fa:rners have not the same interest in the care and' d'evelop-

ment of their land as they woul-cl have if it were their

or,nri,l freehold property, and if they could. not count on

read.ily obtainlng user rights in fi.¡rther Iand. from the

tribal a1ea. In this state of affai-rs it is difficult

to introduce more intensive, organised. farming. land' use

plaruring on an a?ea basis is made very d.ifficult. There

isabsolutely]1onean.sofpreventingr-mprod.uctiveor

destructiveuseofland...A.gainitisimpossibletomove
a large number of people fron an overcrowd-ed- tribal land'

unittoonewithland.toSpare.Neithercanlandbe
usedinsuchasÍtuationassecu:ityforloans'

TheReportoftheltror]-dBankconsid-ersachangein

the existing land- policy as paramottnt '

tti^lhatlsneed'ed.istoreplacenod-ified'shifti-ng-
cuftivation and extensive pastoralisnr by methods
roá[iãg *o"" intensive and' more pern'an'en't use

of the fand. 
---nfté 

aim must be to eonvert 'A'frican
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agriculture from its present status of being
l-ittle more than a traditional occupation,
undertaken ¡lainJ-y for subsistence and resulting
in land d.eterioration, to fartaing as a business
activity on efficiently rrn plan:red. farms of
economic siøe, justifying the injeetion of
capital, achieving a higber leveJ. of prod.uet-
ivity and .alpreciably ralsing stand_ard.s of
living. t' (4 )

To this end, the Report envlsages:

(") Sweeping changes in the trand Tenure legislation.
(¡) .,{n increased concentration of eff"lort on areas

and crops in which the greatest i-ncrease of narketed

prod.uction is to be expected and improvement of planning

techniques to ensure that public efforts are d.eployed in
the most effective maTrner.

(") Reorganisation of extension v¡ork on the basis of

nulti-purpose extension workers and adoption in some areas

of a conrmunity development approach.

(O ) lìeorganization of the administrati-on of agri-
cultural cred.it.

(e) Measures to improve the market outlets for
Africa.n crops and to j-ncrease cash incentives. (¡)

llith these ideas in mind the Tanganyika Goverr¡nent

is allocatiirg nearly a quarter of the expend.iture wrd.er

the 196l-64 d.evelopment plan to agriculture, includ.ing

(+) The Economic Ðevelopuent of Tanganyika,
Report by The fnternational Bar:k for Reconsiruction and.
nevelopment, Tkre Johns llopkins Press, Baltirnoler Pg. 91

(¡) Ibid, Chizpter !
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: Si-sal Cof f ee
(¡i-¡re, Tow)

water d.evelopment ancl irrigation, the provision of ex-

tension serviees, subsid-ies for the purchase of a.gri-

cultural machinery, co-oper¿tive and veterlnary d'evelop-

ment, and the setting u;o of an agricultural college.

Because the greater part of the ar.ea rrnd'er cultiv-

ation is occupied by -A.fricans growing food crops for

l-ocal consumþlion, valuation is d.ifficultt There are n'o

rel-iabfe statistics relating to the raagnitude of this

subsistence prod.uction. In a year of good harvests the

terri-i;ory is self-sufficient in foocistuffs. The main

ca,sh crol,ls are estimated- belorn¡'

Table 2
lons

Prod.uctlon of -irraiq CgÊþ CroPs

Sugar Fyreth-
rum

Tea Tobacco Cotton
Fire Flue ].,int
cured. cured.

0i1
Seeds

(orie¿
flov¡er

L I45,zOQ
2 162,2O0
5 L6B,800
+ 178,200
5 r76,5oo
6 185,700
7 184,9oo
I 196,600
g 205,275

15,400 1,050
l-4,800 1 ,100
L5,2OO 11270
19,400 1r600
19,000 2,000
22,5OO 2 r4O0
2A ,7 O0 2 ,800
22,5O0 2 ,800
22r707 3 r640

Sorirce: langanYika

Bt-o L,24O 8,500 q'_2q9 3oo
Dõó l,õeo tt',soo lo;1gq 24a 57,+9o
ió)o -'9Bo 

Þ, óoo rr;199 29o 4õ 
' 990

é6ó r,é90 rc',:ao lo;?gg 4Bo 5-+,3o^a

téó 1',nío ztitoo 1o;4gq 640 5?,+9o
530 l',nro 27',6ao lq;oqq 740 1q'990
4i o 1',600 3o',zao 18; 199 7 4'o 99 'qgoéòó l,ioo 5o',7o0 21;gq-o 610 92 '8ooel| z',o27 35',752 27|65L 766 9l-'Boo

Statistical- /rbstract l-960, Pg' 60

chief i-ndustry of [anganyika, contri'buting

of total export in recent years and' accorrnt-

rmder 10 per eent of the total product

Sisal:

Sisal is the

almost a. o,uarter

ing for a J-ittle
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of the nonetary economy and r:.ee.rJ-y a quarter of the valtr-e

of marketed agricultural- prod-uce.

Tanganyika is nov,' the la.rgest sisal-;oroducing country

ir the 'o¡orl-d and. the industry is highly organised. Pro-

d-uction is al-most entirely ca.rried on by private non-

natj-ve enterprisesras a heavy capital investment is re-

qui-red. there are three main ereas of production:

(a) Along the rail-way from Tanga to it{oshi.

(¡ ) Along the Central railrvay inland. f or some two

hwrdred and fifty miles from Dar-es-Salaam.

(c) fn the lind-i area in the extrerae south.

Exports of sisal have been grovring in recent years at

a rate of about five per cent per arx3l.Ðt. (See Ta.ble 2)

nuring the same period v¡or1d output and consrmption has

about doubled. Vlhil-e production has greatly increased'

elsewhere, noterbly in Btazll-, j-ncrease of prod'uction in

Tanganyi-ka is hel-d back by certain local factors.

These fa1l into tr¡¡o ¡nain categori'es:

(") that of finc.ing neans of economizing la.bour.

(¡) that of find.ing practicable an¿ economic means

ofincreasingyieJ-d.speracreand.,attheSame
time,maintainingorimprovi.ngsoj.lfertility.

Despite the fact that fev¡ cotxrtries can be sald- to

owe so much to any one crop or indu-stry as Tanganyika does

to sisal and the sisal- industry,Yet it woulo not be

advj.sable for the govern$ent to promote expansion in this
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area. The evils of monocul-ture are well knovrn. The

ind.ustry, hovrever, is r,vel-I organised. and financj-ally

strong, therefore there is every reason to believe that

it ca.n solve its ovnr problem$.

Cottoql

Cotton as well as sisal was introd.uced into

Tanganyika d.uring the German administration, but unli-ke

sisal is grovln l-argeJ-y by African fanners.

Producti-on has been increasing in recent years

(na¡te Z). The principal area where this crop is grown

is the lake Province, but output is steadily increasing

in the Eastern Province.

The industry is r,vell organised- rv"ith a price fixing

machj-nery and. a price stabifisation fund buil-t up d-uring

the period of higli world prices. This fund, is now

administered by the statutory lint and Seed l4arketing

Board. and. has been used to support the price to growers

in recent years and for such other purposes as making

loans to cooperatives and. grants for cotton resea"rch and

for the construction of roads and. bridges in cotton-

groiui-ng areas.

The Research Centre at Iikiriguru in the lake Province

which has been greatly helped in its work by the Empire

cotton Growing corporation is d.oing intensive plant-

bree-d.ing work in an attenpt to develop types suitable
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to particular areas v¡hile maintaining ginning output

and lint qualities.
Cotton production hold.s the futur'e for many areas of

Tanganyika.

Coffee:

In the post-war period. the Tanganyika coffee cropt

more than four-fifths of lvhich is grown by Africa.n smal-l-

holders, has been ii:.creasing in importance (see Table).

Prices have been fa3-ling, however, as a result of world.

over-prod.uction, and- [anganyika is now restric.ting exports

to keep withitr a pre-determined. quota.

Ihe mai-n areas of prod.uction are:

(f ) .{round Sukoba in the trtleet lake Province. lloth

arabica and robusta varieties are gror¡¡11r nainly

by Afri-cans. Marketing is through the Bukoba

Ifative Co-opera'bive Union and passed by the

Bukoba Coffee Grader, and. the coffee is sol-d.

either by special arrangement or at the Mombasa

auctions.

(Z) Coffee production is also j-mportant in the }Torthern

Province. Arabica coffee is cultivated. by Africans

mainly on the slopes of lt'iorrnt Kilimanjaro and by

non-Africans arorrnd Mount ltieru and' in the Usambara

ItÍor¡:rtains. lulalrketing of ,\fri-can grol{n coffee in

the province is control-lecl chiefly by the Kilimanjaro

Native Coffee Unlon'
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Most of the growersr associations and. cooperatíves

through v¡hich the ind.ustry operates a::e fo:rred by Africans t

and. policy is agreed. through the Coffee Board.r a con-

sultative body on r^¡Ï:.ich the various producersr associations

are represented..

[he coffee industry oí langanyika is faced. v¡ith tt¡o

major problems, ns.nely, low yield.s and poor quality. EVery

effort for improvement must therefore be mad-e in these

d.irections. By d.evoting sixteen of the tvrenty-eight ín-

creased procluctivity schemes to coffee development, it

can be Seen that the ad.ministr¿'LtÍon is v¡eIl aware of its

problems.

Other Commercial CroPjl:

Tea cultivation, which ín the past hais been almost

enitrely in the hand.s of non-.,\frican planters r but is

now being encouraged a¡¡ong Afrj-can small-hold-ers, has

expand.ed. eonsiderably (see lable 2) since the war'

Nearly all the tea produced eomes from the usambaras

in Tanga Province, and. in the Ì{ufindi, Iukuyu and- N j ombe

d"istricts of the southern Highlands Provj-nce. r¡Ihife the

outlook for tea cannot be called gloorny, it is not

particularl¡r bright. Àccord.ing to a Food' and' t\gricultural

organisation projection, by 1965 rvorld. supply of tea might

well exceed. consumptiOn by about five per eent, asstuning

continua.tion of the present price letrelr so that in
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practice there may be dovunwa.rd. pressu.re on prices. (6)

Tanga,.nyika, hov¡ever, bÍ ilaproving the quality of its

prod.uction and. d.evelopning a home market might v¡e}l pro-

fit from expansion in this area.

Tobacco:

Älthough l-and is a.vailabl-e and labour can be trained

for increased tobacco production, this is not advisable

d.ue to unfavourable market conditions. The present pro-

d.uction which is confined. largely to European Estates

in the southern i{ighlancl Province and- the T{estern Province

should. not expand 1n area, but rather in quality and'

quantity by nore intensive method's '

Pyrethrumand.Oilseed'saremakingsharplyincreasing

and. somewhat substantial- contribu.tions to the econony of

Tanganyika, particular]-y ìn the export sector' The formern

whichisgrownlargelyj.n.A.rushaand.Iringad'istricts'
has become of increasing importance in the prod'uction of

insecticides.Oi]-seed.sand.nutsareprovid-ingexport

earnings valued. at over four mill-ion pound-s per year'

Thebullcoftheprod.uctisgrovfnby,A.fricanfa'rmers
throug'hout the territorY.

livestock:
is another aree in which

Cattle sheeP and goats
l'he rearing of l-j.vestock

Africa.n Prod-uction dominates'

(6) Quoted by the IB}ìJ Report op. cit. Pg. 379
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are kept by the

/See Table 1/

population in considerable numbers.

Table 3

livestock Ntmbers Thousand s

Year Cattle Goats Sheep Pigs

tgSr 6260 34BO 23+o L5t

tg52 647 O 7530 25L0 tz,
t953 6630 4580 3O7O 15.8

Lg5+ 6490 44]O 1o2O r7',1

tg55 6755 3B7B 2779 L2'5

1956 7005 4tr7 2950 rL'5

Lg57 7057 4233 2885 !B'5

1958 74t7 4L24 2805 r7,4

rgSg 77tg 4534 287 4 L4'6

source: statistical -abstract 1960 - Tanganyika East
.A.frican Stati stical- Departrnent

Approximately one-third. of the terrltory receives a

rainfall of about tvrenty inches between the months of

0ctober and. I,Iay, and it 1s this vast region which supplies

the pastures necessary for livestock. Unfortunatelyt

d-ue to the mal-distribution d the v¡ater supply and the

sc.ourge of the tse-tse fly, enormous stretches are un-

inh.abited. In the remaining areas where livestock is

reared" there are tremendous problems facing the ind'ustry'
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The Report of the East Äfrica Royal Commission sees

the problem thus: rl

I'Their pi:.storal way of life portends both a" danger
and. a äeficiency.- The d'anger is th¿¡'t they nay
turn their landê into desert; the d.eficiency
that, ,iinolrt reanagement of their herd.s, and in
some cases better usage of their lands than mere
pastoralism, they wi1i, con-tribute far l-ess than
it.eir lands'poteitíal to the gror,^ring need.s of
the conmunity!' (Z )

In fact, the ]r{ission from the Internationaf Bank for

Reconstruction and Development states -bhat the contri-bution

of l-ivestock to the economy may be nagative. (g) This is

because the problems of mangement and. d-isease control are

further complicated by sociologieal- factors'

As wa.s r,vith cropsr so it is v¡ith livestock; existing

methods have d.iffered l-ittle from inunemorial times a'nd

lead.toacombinationoflow¡rield.sand.deteriorationof
the l-and ' fn fact, the very nature of land' tenure

conrmurraf oi\rnership and gtazing, coupled- l'rith ínc]-ivid'lial

orvnersltip of stock, urilitates against good l-ivestocl<

practice; because it inmed.iately leads to disregarc} of trvo

essentials, namely ad-justment of stoclc numbers to carrying

capacity and' pesture management' Neither the individual

northecommrrnityex]ribitsanyinterestinthesematters.
There is no attempt to red.uce total losses in d.ry years

by the a.greed lirnitation of the nwtber of beasts held'

byeachind.ivid-r;a].tothenumberv¡hic]ttheland-and.

water supplles could- reasonably be expected to support'

T@oyal Comrnission, a95l-t955^u"n::1, London'

Iier l1a jestYr s
(A ) Report by the

St"tion"ry Office, 1961, Pg. 28L
I.B.R.D., op. cit., Page 141
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Little effort i s made to organize rotational grazing anð-

resting of pastures. The result is gross overstocking in
relati-on to the pasturage avai labl-e und.er the existing

lack of manag-ement. ïn consequence, the grass cover is
largely destroyed, a process aided by the wid.espread. setting
of fires, which aid erosion by leaving the gror.rrd bare at

the onset of the fol-l-owing fains
Breed.ing is also largely ind-iscrirninate and. uncontroll-ed.,

and the stoclr are therefore of poor quality. Standards of

a.nimal husband.ry arîe 1or'rrand inadequate attention is given

to d-isease control. :\s a result, calving rates and- calf
surviva]- rates are low. Th.ese factors combi-ned with the

general rel-uctance to sel-I stock except in times of droughto

make the livestock 1nd-ustry of Tanganyika a probletu one.

(e)

But the excessive numbers of l-ivestock which 1ead. to

over-grazi-ng and general deterioration in the practice of

animal husband.ry must not be consid.ered in j-solation. Ït
is part and parcel of the entire social framework of the

tribes of Tanganyilca. I'fany of the tribes such as the

i:"Íasaj-, Gogo and Barabaig carry on practices that they have

indulged. in for generations. In the pa¡rment of f lobolar

or rbride prlcer, cattle featu-re largely. lhen, againt

large herds are kept for social prestige, with l-ittle

regard for their quality or value. fh.e keepi-ng of la,rge

(g) Ior a üore
Report by

detailed. treatment
the ï.B.F..D., Pages

of this topic see the
79-83
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nl.rnbers of cattle forms the basis of the security system

of the pastoral- tribes in particular. In tines of drought

they can be exchanged for gr::itt. It must not be forgotten

that in many ceses the head. of the fanily is not at

liberty to dispose of stock i^rhich appear to belong to himt

because in fact he hol-ds then in trusteeship for the

family, and it may be incumbent upon hirn to retain then

j-n order to be able to provide briile price for hj-s younger

brothers or h1s soi"Is in due course, It is these a-btitud.es

and. prejudices lvhich at the core fortr the fundamental

probJems of the livestock ind-ustry.

lheyhavecaused-Tanganyikatobeimportingslaughter

stock, meat and- nea,t proc.ucts from Kenya and ugand-a to

the tune of about [W+'BgO (f gOo) per year' If cond'i tions

were otherwise, this sale v¡ould- strengthen its internal

narkets and it ruould reduce its lmports. Animal hifles

and. skins forn one of the major exports'

The poten,r,j-alities of the livestoek industry are

enormous. The improvement and. expansion of the livestock

ind.ustry must be one of the major are¿s for developrnent'

This is desirable for maily reasoì'r.si to provid'e a better

d.iet for the popula.tion, to use to the best advantage areas

not entirely suitable for crop production, to contribute

toexportsand.rgenerallyrtoraisetheincomeand'
employment level of the territory. It is gratifying to

note that the Governmentb d-evelopment plan includes
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provi-sion for improved veterinary servj-ces, construction

of stock routes and other -:Ðrojectsr.desi6çned to help the

livestock ind-ustry.

Forestry:

About 42 lrer cent of the total- a.Tea of Tangan]'ika

is und.er f orest or wood.land , but only 141,500 squ,are

miles of this is productive forest. Some of the most

important coumercial species of timl¡er are camphort

podocarpus, mvule, mwinga and. mahogany. Their annual

procluction is shown in the fol-lolving tab1e.

Table 4

Arurual Prod.uction of Timber Thousand. cu, ft.
(solid volume)

Ithringa
Year Ke jae,t

Podo-
carpus

.\
( lroko J

I:'ivul-e
E. A.
Camlrhor- ItÞhogany Muhuhu iuliombo
v¡ood.

1950 r722.5
1951 2322.r
ag52 1498.5
Lg53 l-7Lg,6
L954 L4r7.6
L955 L568.0
1956 r2go.5
rg57 1295.2
I95B TL93.A
tgSg 1068.9

553.L 527 .O
469.0 588.0
952.2 398.7

1450.0 393.7
299.6 340.0
244 .L 3l-8.7
246.3 267 .L
316 .7 3L9 ,9
348.2 287.2
339.r 280.0

265.2
+4L.4
4+9.8
377.2
321 .9253.3 L41 .7
209.7 L69.4
164.4. 160.9
2B+.8 r35 .L
220.7 201, 0

II1L.2
1403.6
L554.8
IB1B. 6
t323 .6
1l_10.9
1061.0

934.7
727.4
809.2

150.8
300.8
go8.6
4+2.0
385.I
369.8
666.2
679.6
572.9
580.4

Source: [angarnYika Statistica]- Àbstra.ct 1960, ?8. 66
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fhe annual value of forest products is estimated at

]-5"2 nillion dollars (U,S.) about 60 per cent in the

monetary economy and 40 1:er cent in the subsistence

sphere.

0f the total amount of timber cut, aplroximately 40

per cent is exported. mainly to other East African terri-
tories, South -A.friea, United. Kingdom and Japan. Other

forest products exported are beeswax and honey, gum

arabic, mangrove poles and bark, wattle bark and extract,
rafia fibre and. gum copaI.

The outlook for the forest industry is bright. The

growth of demand which may be expected. glves scope for
a considerable afforestation progra'fime. There is a stead.y

increase in the na.tional income, and this has caused. the

replacement of poles and grass by timber and sJ:ingles Ín

construction. Þfany forest prod.ucts such as bark extracts

and. beest¡ax are demanded- for a wid.e vari.ety of uses,

particularly pha::rnaeeutical- and cosnetic, hence the market

prospects are very favourable.

\Jith the prospects of a contlnuously increasing d.enand.

for forest and. forest prod.ucts over the next 15 yearsr the

Govern¡oent has taken steps to consoliclate and. expand. its
natr.ral function as a protector of the forests to the

benefit of the whole economy and. future generati-olls.

Forest reserves have been demarcated and are being nanaged

by the Government. ft is to be expeeted that the programme
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oí afforestatiorr, enumeration and. natura.l

conceived under the 1960/65 plan v¡ill- be

ef fec'bively.

regeneration

carried throu-gh

Fisheries:

lhe fisheries of Ta.nganyika can be divid.ed_ broadly

into t-v¡o categories, namely the marine fisheries and the

lalce fisheries. Both are urrexplored and rrncleveloped.

Bold government assistance is needed to introd.uce nevr

equipment and help in the marketing of the prod_u.ee o

This woul-d have the dr,ral- effect of increasing 'i;he

lncome and. activity of the people and supplying a valu-
able source of protein. The shipbuildiïlg inCustry would

also receive an early start by nakirr6* crafts for d.eep-

sea fi-shing.

The urarine fisheries, a,lthough they contain as

grea.t a variety ancì quantity of fish as can be obtained

in rnany parts of the v¡orld., ha,ve not attracted cornnercial-

fishing" They -Lhus remain l<norvn largely for good sport

fishing.
fn the l-ake fisheries the main eatch is dagaa whibh

ì.s dried and sent to na.ny area.s of consumption.

ït is estimated '¿ha.t the catch from lake langa.nyika

is around. 10r000 tons annualy (wet vreight). (fO)

(ro) Ibid, Pase ].9B
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[he fisheries can become of grea-b importance in the

economy of langanyika if the basic re-o,uirements of better

narke'bing facilities, good fishing equipment and greater

irainlng of people associated v¡ith the ind.ustry ¿Lre met.

iiiiJring:

ft is generally agreed- that the mineral- resources of

Tanganyika are rich, varied- and. extensive, but precisely

how rich and- extensive is a matter of conjecture as there

is no real geological knowledge of the greater part of the

territory. Mining, therefore, is still- in i-ts infancy. (lf )

fhe minere,l production is stated in the Tables belovt by

val-ue and. quantity"

Table 5

Iulineral- ?rod"uction : Valge Ãr000

Ite l-952 I
Diamonds 1070 4047 1766 3lO7

496 886 952 929
25r 252 2O3

Building
t'tateriãls 40 r72 2r9 337
Salt 86 t33 l47 l-79

L955 l- 1957 19 t_

Gold
lead

Copper
Si-1ver

7 2 116 l-05
4528165

3199 2865 5242
94r B9o 793
404 578 4r7

256 294 266
2t3 233 2r5
2r2 309 202
LL2 l-86 168

68 81
20 19

4+L5
854
3L+

252
24"t
)) I
235

5Llo
¿¿

t3

11
67 66
6B

4548
TL97

402

209
25r
¿oL
l-77

52
t6
1L

5l-

t-9
7l-97

jilic¿r S¡1i.eet 6l- L44 105 7 6

L,ime L6 25 25 ]B
77
20

Gypsun l- 5

Tin Con-
centrates 52 44 35

t6 18 2L

29 12 11
18 11
666

5494 5+90 544r
:\bstriLct 1960, Pß.

10

27
Trrngsten rr 45268
Other I'[inerafs 2 4r55

Total LB27 5875 3743 5068
Source : Tanga.nyika St:rtistic¡¡.f

ffid'Nationsvisiti!c}fissiontoEast:\frica,Report
on ,Ianga"Vifã-ã"¿- nel-ated Dõcuments. Trusteeship Council- -
Officiãt iìecords, Fourth Session, Supplement ISo' 3
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,tem

lable 6

I'iineral Plqduct_i on :_ Quantity-

unit L948 l-952 1953 l-954 L955 l-956 L957 1958 L959

;OÍLd.S

ding
,erials
:

rêf
'er

Sheet Ions
' Tons
iu.m Tons
Con-
,trate s Tons
:sten rl Tons

I 0OOcarats
| 000troy oz.
Tons
| 000
ctt. ft.

Tons
Tons
| 000troy

148 33r L?r 330 723 358 377
5B 67 74 74 75 7r 63

2371 2755 2l-18 760l- 5rL6 4B5t

6032 19059 16500 22L+O 15395 r672t L7t04
LL694 l-5847 17607 2r27r 25265 27520 253+8

252 4e5 368 5Bo 1158 ].052
oz. 25 1?1 265 2L2 344 563 52l-

7t 107 78 78 65 57 66
5135 6577 6479 5o9B 585L 5204- 4026

+95 t7L3 4440 7Bt2 9450 9707

65 62 54 55 2L 20

5l-5
68

+465

L55l-5
29316
1581
738

48
4r36
g2L2

26

555
96

57l-5

I5587
30599

1081
556

52
367t
6758

95L5_2

36 31 1-2 24 L5

Sorrrce : Tanganyika Statistical- Abstract, 1960t
Pg. 6e

iilore -than two thirds of the surface a,Tea of Tanganyika

is composed of very ancient rocks of both igneous and. meta-

norphic deriva.tion and- less than one third. of unaltered

sed.lments. Ihese rocks are pushed. up in cert¿:.irr area.s

to forrn high mor.l¡tàin peaks such a.s Mount Itilimanjaro

(r9ooo ft. ) in the Northern Provincel while in others they

d.rop off into d-eep troughs such as lake Tanganyika in the

Western Province which is the $¡orldrs second. d.eepest lake.

the great diversity of rock formations present, present

mineral-s equally diverse.
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Diamond.s:

lhese cone fron a district on the bord.ers of the

lake Central and tr'festern Provj-nces, about 80 miles south

of lake Victoria. The maln production cones from the

Mavad.ui Hine d-iscovered. by the late Dr. J. T. Vtri.lliamson.

,4. snal-l ad-joining deposit is v¡orked by a neighbouring

company, Al.amasi limited. Their o.uantity and. value in
recent years ca.n be seen from the tabl-es,

The diamond. reserves of Ta.nganyika are not fu11y

known, but indlcations are iha.t they wj-ll easily supl:ort

the current scale of operä;tions for many years. At

present, mining has been linited. to the richest sections

in the near-sulrface gravels, which contaj-n an exceptional.ly

high concentration of d.iamond"s rr¡ith a high proportion of

gem quality.

Williamson Diamonds trimÍted. is ov¡ned equally and run

jointly by the Tanganyika Government and. )e Beers. The

fixed. assets of the enterprise are valued at over Íii 22

million. The Tanganyika diamond prod-ucersr lfiI3-iamson

and. Alamasi ltd., entered. into an agreement in1947 with

the niamond Corporation v¡hich al]ots to the territory a

quota of l-0 per cent of v¡orld. diamond sales. Äs

Tanga.nyilcats quota is considerably larger than the

current output r [o obstacle stand.s in the wa¡r 9¡

marketing an j-ncreased volume of dlamond, production.
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Go].d.*

ú:o1d has consistently occupied second place in
[anganyi]cats mineral- production in recent years /See
Tabl-e 5/.

Gold miieing is principally confined_ to four areas¡

(i) east of lake Victoria, the site of the Kiabakari

mine; (fi) south of the Lake, where the Geita mine

maintains a substantial output; (iii) tire lupa district
in southr,¡estern Tanganyika; (l.r) the Singida District in
the Centra.l Province, scene of the earli-est gold rnining

operations during the period. of Gennan admirristration.

Àpproxiroately 80 per cent of the goJ-d output is
accou¡rted for by the Kiabakari and Geita m1nes. lhe

Kiabakari mine, with a potential output estimated- at

4r500 ormces of goJ-d monthly at ful-l--scale operationso

is nov¡ the largest producer in the territory. [he mine

rìras reorganized and modern capital equipment insta]led

during the l-950rs. ït is nov¡ operated by Tangold Mirting

Company in which the United Kingdon Colonial Development

Corporatj-on owns a 5I per cent interest and a private

mlning corrcern the remainder.

Ikre Geita mine has an output of about 7 1500 outlces a

month. Due to rising costs of operationr the postvrar

years were not very profltable, but the outlook is now

brighter fol-lowing new capital install-ations in 1959.
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The lupa d-istrlct was one of the most important

areas in the early d.ays of gold. nining in the territory.
Production has now shrurrÌen to comperative dnsignificance.

It is bel1eved, however, that a number of r^¡orthwhil-e veíns

remain to be found.

Productlon in the Singida district is likewise small,

and several mines fonnerly worked- are nor,s idle. The

grade of indicated ore remaining in the idle mines and the

geological setting of the district encourage the belief
that the area still conta.ins promising exploration and.

d evelopment possibilities.
As in other gold mining territori-es, development 1s

hindered by the high costs of production and the staÌrle

official price. Further expansion woul-d. also requ*lre

heavy capi-tal investments to exploit the present lovrgrade

ores if rich veins are not found..

lead:

Uruv¡ira lulinerals linlibed have been d.eveloping a l-ead

property at the l'{ulovalnba l{ine, Hpand.a r in the '!¡Iestern

Province. [hrough loans and guarantees by the TanganyÍka

and. United States Governments, costly installations rfere

made and. a spur railway was built to join the Central

llne at Kaliuwa.

llsti-mates, hov¡ever, ïIere overoptimistic and. the major

producing mine was closed- in mid. 1960 due to the exhaustion
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of ore reserves. itiine exploration ancl deep ]evel drilling,
e-lthough d-isappointlng so far, are continuing.

TÍn:

There is an extensive area carrying widel;r dis-
tributed- tj-n ores and some minor tungsten occurrences

to the rvest of lake victoria. rn t95or the col-onial
Ðevelopment corpora.tion bought out a ni¡mber of snall-
scaLe tin prod-ucers in the area and. earried. out extenslve

explorations v¡ith the hope of being able to v¡ork the

Karagr,ve deposits cheaply on a large scale. The fall- in
the price of tin, however, led to ¿ln abandoirment of the

pro j ect .

the only operating tin mlne at present is the

Kaborispoke open pit mine. In general, it rvoulcl appear

that Karagwe District is best suited to small-scale

operatlons, and. the outlook is for a continuation of a

small- volume of production over an extended period..

I,Iica.:

Tanganyika has long been the chief source of mica

in the Cormorrv¡ea1th. Sheet mica of the highest quality
is produced there. The principal produci-ng areas are i-n

the Bagamoyo, I{igoma, Kordve, I'ibeya, iliorogoro and

I"Ipwapwa districts. Ðuring the past several years,

production has d.ecLined both in value and quantity.
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This is due;artly to a weakening of demand for the poorer

grades of mlca, and partly to an exhaustion of visible
reserves v¡ith an unwillingness of producers to invest in
the explorations invol-ved in searching for new d.eposits.

Coal:

lhe existence of large d-eposibs of coal. of good quality

have been substantiated by surveys carried out largely

by the ColoniaL Development Corporation. The principal

deposit lies in the basin of the Ruhuhu River in the

Southern Provinee.

x.n option for the development of these d.eposits has

been granted to fanganyika Coalfie]ds limited., an enter-

prise in which the colonial- Development co::poration has

a raajor share. Snialler shares are held. by private over-

seas concerils. TLI9 fOrmation of the d-eposits are sucht

horvever, that only a small- portion ca.n be extracted by

cheap open-cast method.s. Most of the deposits would' re-

quire mining by more expensive und.erground. method.s.

The raajor coal reserves of Tanganyika rvhich are

estina.ted at around- LI32 mil-lion tons appear to be assets

f or the future, altb-ough it is possible that the ad'vances

made in ihe application of atomic povrer to ind-us't,ria1

service might rend.er them usel-ess in the long run. Ihe

coalfiel-ds are remote from major centres of economic

activity and. are 500 miles from the coast'
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'Ihe eontrolling interests d_o not see the d_evelopment

of coal at present as a profitable underta.king. fhere is
l-ittle d.oubt, hotrever, that coal. coul-d -orovide the power

for an industrj.al empire in the Ruhuhu basin. The problem

i¡ill be further consldered. under iron.

ïron:

It has been establj-shed by comprehensive investigations

carri-ed- out by the Department of Geologi-ca.l Survey that

large deposits of iron ,ore exist in the territory. Con-

servative estimates place the reserves at 1-r200 rnillion
tons. itluch of the d.eposits are in the liganga area about

35 mj-l.es from the rich coal-fiel-ds in the south-west of

the territory.
lYre ore, however, j-s in the form of magnetite which

is associated. rvith a high percentage of titaniu¡n-bearing

minerals. t?re -oresence of titanium means that the ore

car¡:ot be treated. economica.lly by standard smelting

methods. Alternative methods of reduction d-or howevert

exist, and tests have shov¡n that iron ore of an acceptable

composition can be produced. from the oxê.

The problems faci-ng this industry, however, are best

vier,'¡ed. r:nd,er the problems of the entire mining ind-ustry.
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Other I'iineral-s:

The prod.uctlon of salt has been steadily rising both

i.n value and, quantity. The principal source which has

been tn¡orked for many years is a brine spring at rJvinza

near Ïøke [anganyika in the \'{estern Provi-nce. Production

1s carried out by one enterprise, the Nyanza Salt Mines

llmited.
A najor d.eposit of phosphate has been discovered at

Mi-njingu Hill east of lake l,lanyara in the Northern Province,

Development of phosphate production has been entrusted to

New Consolidated Gold Field.s ltd. v¡hich hold.s a special

exclusive prospecting license over the aTea and. also over

an ad.jacent area vlhere a similar d.eposit has been discovered'.

The siøe anä quality of the d.eposit lnd.icate that a basis

exists for substairtial d.evelopnent of phosphate production.

Beserves of phosphate-bearing rock amount to 10 million

tons with a relatively high content of phosphorus.

A large d,eposit of pyrochlore i,¡hich contains columbium

has been discovered at Panda Hill near l{beya in the Southern

Highland.s Province by the Geological Sulrrey lepartment.

In L955 the Government granted e prospecting l-icense in

the area to the Mbeya ftcploration Company Iltd., of which

?o per cent j-s owned by a Netherlands concern and. the

remaind.er by the United Kingdom Col-on-ial nevelopment

Corporation.
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Although the survey shows that there ere large re-
serves r,,¡hich can be exploi-ted by low-cost nining, de-

velopment has proeeeded slowly. Neither has there been

any progress mad.e in mining the d.eposits for.¡¡rd by Ï{ew

Consolidated Gold Fields ltd.. in the lake Manyara ayea

of the Northern Province.

It is belíeved that the main reasons for such tard.y

development 1ie in the fact that world consumption is
uncertain owing to the exlstence of substitutesoand. also

nunerous sources of supply exist throughout the world..

Other minerals of val-ue are copper' and sil-verrvrhích

yield fluctuating fortunes, and kaolin' magnesite and.

graphite which are min'ed. on a small. sca.le.

Mineral Development - Projspects:

the Report of the East Africa Royal Çemrnission

adequately views this problen.

ItOn accol,urt of poor communicationsl iltadeo,uate
w¿¿ter supplies, inad.equate supplies of skilled
labouro and, sometimes of unskill-ed. l-abourr it
rnay not be possible to exploit the mineral-s
economicall-y. For exa.mple, the exploitation
of large coal and iron d.eposits in south-rvest
Tanganyika might lead. to consj-d.erable develop-
ment. Here long terrn railwa.y d.evelopment migbt
set off a considerable chain reaction of mineralt
industrial and. agricultural d.evelopment. lt is
vrrong to regard mineral development as simply
a question of d-iscovering particular d-eposits
in this orthat re"cçion. Both the discovery
and. exploita.tion of minerals is bound up with
the tempo of general economic advance through
the opening up of new areas, through urhanizati-ont
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through indu-strializatian and. the consequent
better access to engineering facil-ities and-
through greater mobllity of-labour. t' (V)

ït 1s futile to expect private enterprise to engage

in such wholesale d.evelopment. The building of a dam

at l{yumba ya }Iimgu woul-d l-ead to large scale development

in the ltloshi-Arusha ayea.. It would" be possible to

irrigate extensive tracts of dry lands to inerease agri-
eultural production and. generate hyd.ro-electric power for
the exploitation of the phosphate mines.

The concept of j-nter-rel-ated d.evelopment is not ful1y

appreciated by the Government, nor is it appreciated th¿rt

Ianganyika is at present a marrginal area in v¡hich the

attractlon to the investment of capital from abroad- has

a l-ow priority. 'Ihere is no sense in the Government

granting rights r,vhich leaves the minerals of the territory
untouched. Diamonds hrere e;icl-uded, from prospectors since

the major discoverles until- 1961, and steps have been

taken to restrlct the establishment of further salt works"

The mineral rights ale heJ-d by overseas companies v¡ho tend-

to retard the development of langanyikars resources because

they might conflict r^/ith their other r:rining interests.

Diamond.s are a elear case in poi-nt. It is thus necessary

for the Government to ta.ke bold action to free the mineral-

ind.ustry from the giants v¡hich tend to strangle it and. to

restore the type of competition in which entrepreåeurial

(]-Z) Report of the East Africa Royal Commissíon,
Pg" l-14

cit. ,
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energy and. enterprise are rev¡ard-ed.

By failing io remove available mineral_s nolv the

people of îanganyika are d.epriving themselves of income

now and postponing the creation of future income v,'hich

mj.ght result fron its accrual in the present. The Ë.eport

of the East ;ifrica Royal Comaission states:
rrlhere is probably no s1ng1e source from ¡,¡hich
surplus income for the benefit of the territories
could be so readily obtained. as from successful
mlneral exploitation. tt (14 )

rt is incumbent on the Goverr.r¡nent to forrrrulate con-

sistent, clear and un-ified. policies in regard. to mining

royaltiesr lease cond.itions, taxation, access to land for
prospecting and min:ing oper¿'r.tions, conpensation and. likeo
affairs relating to mining. ft is not necessary to take

the extreme step of rroperating certain ninesil as suggested

in a statement by the Governor in his reporb on the

colonial Governorsr conference to the legislatj-ve corinci-l

of 'lan¿¡anyika on 1 December f947. (t5) Ure Governnrent may,

hov¡ever, hold sh¿res in the mining companies.

ït 1s noter,"¡orthy that the mines eannot be saicl to be

worked. in the interests of the people of Tanganyika. The

United lüations iiÍission records complaints from the

Sukumaland. chief s, the Shinyanga 'Iownship Africans and

the .l.frican .A.ssociation at Arusha that l,fati-ve Treasuries

(14) lbid, P¿ge 115
(15) Quoted in the Report of the

last Africa, op. cit.1 Page
United Nations Mission to
BB
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received- 11o share of the proeeeds from mines exploited on

Ia.nds formerly belonging to them. ft v¿as al-so sta.ted. b¡r

one cf, the Sukunra chiefs in relation to the Viilliamson

diamond. mine that people who hao. formerly l-ivecl in the

present rnine area had- been rrdriven alva.yrr and 'rd.id. not

receive anything from the land nowfr. (f0)

Sorne Associations elaimed that not even the revenues

d-erivecl fron miiring by the Goverrrnoent were belng spent ot1

social and welfare services for the Africa.ns.
rrWe are told that taxes from the mines go to the
budget of the Terrltoryr but there car¡rot be
much noney coming in, sincerevery tirne rve ask
for a school, government says it has no money
avaiJa.ble. rt (17 )

It is r,mfortrrnate that the mines are not expoited

more in the interest of the people of Tanganyika. Despite

the fact that 15 per cent of the export earnings of the

country is clerived from mineral production, it is d.oubtful

how rnuch of this sum remains in the territory. Yet the

mines contribute a not inconsiderable suro to the revenues

of the cou:rtr¡r in the form of royalties, rentsr licenee

fees and income tax paid by mining corporations and

companies. Other reverlue is derj.ved. from income tax on

sa.l-aries a.nd wa.ges, expenditure on equipment and- stores

within the Territory, d.uties on lmpor-bs, railv.ia.y freight

charges a.nd. so olL. lhe mlning ind-usiry of lang:inyika

Ibid., Pa.ge B7-eB
Ibid., Page 88

(re )
(17 )
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neecls Goverr¡nent assistance to provide a basic framework

for the role it must play in a. system of multi-sectoral

d.evelopment. rlhe East Africa Royal Cornmj-ssion noted ,

however, that the Goverrunent was d.oing all in its power

to attract capital for ínvestnent in mineral exploriltion

and. nining. .4. department of Geologlcal Survey is uai-n-

tained. v¡ith an expert staff of geologistsr mineralogistst

chemists and metallurgists r whose ser'\i'ices are avail-able

to prospeetors and. min€rs. There is a i'iirdng loans Board

empotrered to grant loans for the developnent of propertiest

purchase of plant and" equipnent; nining machlneryr ex-

plosives and. certain other supplies are admitted to the

cou-:rtry free of customs duties. All miner¿¿l- rights are

vested in the Crown and all royalties and other receipts

derived- from prospecting and nining fonl part of the

general revenue of the territory. la.rge scale mineral

ínvestigation is nov¡ in progress employi-ng the rcost modern

prospecting techniques. ÌVith the natlonal emphasis on

Africani za.tion, it is to be hoped that the mineral industry

of langanyika will be brought to the service of her

people.
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IHN ÏUPORTÄI{CE OF IN¡US'IRY

I'll:enever developnrent i-s being consj-dered in a modern

context, it is usual to equate it with industrialization.
Development invoJ.ves the applieation of machines to the

processes of prod.uction to increase their output. This

increase in output vrillrno doubt, be m¿irked- by a rise in
the per capita income of the developing countries, therefore

it seems logical to expect the more ind.ustrj-alised. corrntries

to have the higher per capita incomes.

'Iable 7

Distribution of Xcononically Active Popula.tion by Branch of
AgtivityjprnÌare<L-Ul-þh Per* Capita Incoge . {.or -20-Co%-Ecõnor'r'iõã].ly -actifé population Per Capita

Percentase bv branch of acti
Year Agriculture Ind.ustry

Income in U. S
ounïry 952-

54
ted. 49.

3'l .0
50.2
+7.0
38.9
34.8
76.0
40.9
+2.1
30.4
5l-,4
25.O
27.9

aot). ¿-

16.'7
11.8
!2.9
11.J
10. 5

7 .4.

+5. 80
United States 1950
Belgiurn L947
Switzerland 1950
Australia :..947
New ZeaLand. I95I
Canad,a 1951
Srved.en 1950
i¡iestern Gemaany1950
France 1946
Italy ]-954
Portugal l-950
Ucuador 1950
Tanganyika A957
l{exico 1950
Eeypt 1947
tsyazll. l-950
Ind.ia l-95l-.
Phillippines 1948
Turkey I95A

12.5
l-2.5
l.6.6
16.9
18. 5
l.9.7
20.5
23.7
38 .0
4L .2
48.5
5L.7
58.7
60.9
62.8
64.4
7 0.6
7 2.9
85.7

50.5
37,3
36.4
+4,3
46.7
44..7
38.6
53.r
5L.6
27.4
26.6
20.5
33.r
22.4
25.4
22,7
LB.3
L6,4

6.9

L453
582
B4g
679
856
87o
780
720
482
235
250
40
t5

T2I
100
tt2

57
4+

l-25

1870
800

1010
950

1000
LTTO

950
510
740
3ro
200
150

40
220
120
230

60
150
150
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ìÉ411 workers employed. in Public Service are lncl-u-ded 1n
this group ai'Ld- he.ve not been a.l-loc¿¿ted to the ind-ustry
in rvhich they are engaged.

Source: (f ) A¿apted from Industrial,J.zation, l3alanced- Growtht
by -G. F. loeb, J. B. I'Iolters/Gronlngen, 1957 t
Pg' L4'

(z) [ãnganyika - Statlstical Abstract - ]960

SÍr William Petty (tøZl-tøAl) macle tirj-s bril-l-Íant
' gener:1lízatíon centuries ago, namel¡'

rrThe movement of r\¡orking population from agri-
culture to manufaeture-and. from manufacture to
conmerce and. services is shor,'m by careful
generali zation of avail-able facts to be the most
important concomitant of economic progress" (1)

lhe figures avail-able on the distribution of the

labour force in several countriesrand. particularly in the

ind.ustrialiøed ones, do, in fact, seem to support this

assertion. This dis'uribution is consid.ered- one of the

most important guid.es to the stand.ard of living. In the

Table the distribution of the economically active populatíon

by branch of activity is compared with the per capita in-

cone for coturtries that have the avail-able data. ft

shoul-d. be noted that countrj-es with a low percentage of

economically active population in agrlculture and a high

pereenterge of economically active population 1n industry

aTe generally corrntries havin8 A high per capita income.

The relationship, hoT,vever, is not absolute' The decrease

(f ) Quoted. by Colirr
€lress, lond.on,

Clark in Conditions of Econonic Pro-
2nd Editj-on, Pg. 395
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ín the percentage of man-power in agriculture is a hístorical

fact in a1l- d-eveloping countrles.

Indeed, Frederick list has str-ted that rrno high state

of civil-i-zation can be attained- wlthout manufactures s àrL

exclusi-vely agriculturel- people being necessari ly rud.e

and barbarousrt. (Z)

fn ord.er, thereforer to increase the per capi-ta in-

come and raíse the standard of living of any u:nderdeveloped'

country, industrialization must take place.

It was pointed. out earlier that for [anganyika'

developrnent would concentrate first on agriculture
ttf t matters not 'ç^¡hether farmers earn more o by
p::od.ucing more, by getting better prices for
wftu.t they prodúce, õr by õhanging the nature of
their cräp-s. Tn either- case the way to nake
ind-ustriaiízation self-supporting is to make
tlte fan'ners richer year bjr*year.lt (Z)

In [a,nganyika , aTe they getting richer?

Tab].e I
Exports of lvla.in ,A.gricultural- Produce
#valw-- - .-- -

Ite¡n
sal r€r

1951 t952 1 1q56 l-

flume and
tton lint
ffee hulled.
a

baceo r uJrmenu-
factured.

rethrum
stor seed
.nflower seed.
shew nuts
'ound.nuts

Total

tovr27696

-(2) Quoted
/- \ I{'Y' ¡

l3) lervis,

2L709 12773 10902 9956 lo82"t- 9-49?
+elé 4azi j557 jj54 74.86 6578
5541 5809 gggz 6897 922t 6969
- loz 332 504 535 545 601

L35 67 67 89 26 7+
4t 47 40 Bo 89 83

e8r '066 397 7LO 72t 860
619 202 325 377 483 598
534 475 55+ 869 BBI- 1514
634 69 rB2 146 1017 LO73

35a76 25267 263l.8 2+995 3r29O 27852

-f-y GwFTrailêY, F1ist ory ^-of 
Economic

Thé Macmillan Coilpanyr l9l-l , PE. 522

2768
+505

27/-

L59
44

678
453
737
t>t

55225

L0749 j.3057
72+9 6651
7359 5709
652 77L

60
t5

8L2 6l.6
277 l-7r

1087 l-562
779 785

28650 29+03

Thought t

44
62

',ri. ;rrthr.m : Aspects of fnd-ustrializationt
ró.

Cairo , a953,
T4
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,-qource: Ianganyika Statistical -A.bstra.ct, P8' 6l

Âs can be seen from the above tabl-e, the fa::riers who

depend- on the export market are no-l, getting richer yea'r

by year. There is only on.e crop, tea, which has shot'm

A continuous increase in export ea.rn-i-ngs over the decad-e

of the fifties. The others have fl-uctuated. v¡id.el-y in

income, rvÌ:ich is a sornelrrhat rrnstable base on v¡hich to

launch an Índ.usttj:al,ízation programme. Neither can an

industri alj za]"íon plan be louilt on the export crops of

Tanganyika, because an increase in the export val-ue of

its agricultural prod.ucts does not mean a general increase

in purchasing power. Due to the structure of agricul-tural

production, ownership is concentrated in ferv hand'so which

in many cases such as sisal and. cotton possessed the capltal

for heavy i-nitial- lnvestment.

IaÌ¡1e 19

Shovring ùvnership of Sisa1- tn tT5T

Natioäalit¡¡

Greek
ilritish
3.sian
Swiss
Dutch
ftal-ian
Äfrican
German

59,550
58 ,r7 O

44 r69e
16,140

5 r870I r550
1r030
l-,000

Source: Tanganyika - A¡- Econonic Surveyt
sorõtai¡s Bank D.C.0. ¡ Pg' 6

Percentaee
of 'Iotal

5Q;.03
5I.72
24.06
8.69
2.08

.83

.55

.+2
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rl-nce

ff the value of agricul-tural export rise in such

ceses, then the v:rl-ue of imports would possibly increase

for lu:rury goods, or the bal-ance retained- abroad increased,

due to the increased earnings on foreign investments.

I'luch of the earnings from agriculture is generated-

in the sector dealing with home consumption. This again,

has shovrn wide fluctuationrand the earnlngs are so small

that they cannot foruT the basis of a self-supporting

industrlal programme.

lable 10

Ägriculture: Prices to producers for Principal Crops
'Ê Per ton

Year Cashev¡ ivlaÍre i'Iil-l-et Sor- Rice i'íixed C¿¡.ssava Pi-
ITuts shue Beans 

Ë:9"

Srrn-Ground-
fl-ower nuts
Seed.

++

53

52
55
56
44
50

50
45
40
+4
45

5T

15
L7
1B
t6
20

1g
t_8
1B
T2
T7

2T
1B
L7
L3
T5

19
20
18
20
L7

25
29
26

26

10
L6
2T

'io

20

c)

ã
6

l2
10

L4
15

l2

¿o
3L
25
3+
2g

2L
23
28
22
24

28
28
tr7cl

27
27

25

2g
3B
3T

25

:

-=))

30
30
25
50
28

t7

t5 16
20 L5
L5 20
19 L9
L3 L7

L5 15
16 18

1Ã*¿
1B
L7 t5

a3 L6
17 22
1B
20 20
22 t5

1t 23

t5
r5
L5
L2
1Á,

57 16
40 t5
27 t5
26 16
57 a3

_ .j. 19
L6
l_6

L2

20
20
18
L7
1q

t7

;ern

traL

L955
L956
l-957
L958
l-959

r955
r956
L957
1958
L959

L955
r956
L957
1958
L959

r959t lake
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iherl:.

;hern

Iish-
.and.s

iern

ã^ c1è-*Þ-
>e per
all
rinces
Lghted
rrd.ing
lales
Local
cets )

2T
1B
I5
L7
L4

+6 L7
5I L7
31 11
20 L4
30 12

19
L2
T3
12
11

1B
L7
L7
1g
L3

IEJ)
T3
L2
L2
L3

42 18
45 16
10 14
26 15
30 t4

44
3621 35L5 3+18 76

l^

T5
20
18
L4 26

3I
^n¿I

ls 2¿
19 22

22
23

L4 26
15 50
14 2r

DO

30
7O
35
2+

-:t_l 3t

13 22
11 20
11 20
10 20
10 L7

cq
¿l
34 3916 4023 56

17 46L7 5014 5012 46L4 49

18 50
1Ã
T7
L5 +4
L5 45

L4
L6
20
lo
20 60

20
20 46
15 +615 +o
t5 4-4

20 50
19 50l_B 47
t4 43
t6 +7

L955
r956
L957
1954
l-959

L955
l.956
L957
L958
L959

l-955
L956
l.957
1958
-l otro

4955
L956
1"957
r958
l-959

l-955
l.956
r957
l_g58
]959

l-955
L956
L957
1958
l-959

:

20

20

T7

G
18
2T
28
27
2I

:

I7
1g-ìq

L6
I6

L7
1B
16
T7
20

¿o
27
25
24
26

28
26
25
22
24

2I
2Q
22
¿¿
23

26
28
27
7I
2g

22
1g
1g
20
22

24
24
24
24
25

-
14
1B
16

'D

:

56

22
2I
18
l-8
20

10
1B
20
25'to

ú
12
T3

10
10

9

to
32
3L

25

I4
14 2t

:
t2
11
11

1ã
18
15

Source: Tanganyika Statistical'A-bstract 1960

lhe above table shows the prices to prod.ucers of the

principal agricultural crops. Ìilhen it is realised that

approximately ?O i/" of the territory d.epends directly upon

agriculture for a living and- that the lreasant f¡rrmers

scarcely .orod.uce any crop above subsistence demand'¡ the

great poverty of the region can be visual-ised. 'Ihe East
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African Roya1 Commission roughly estimated. that the sub-

sistence activities of the African population came to

about f 5.r ({}r+) p"r head a year. [he same sources

estimated- that the net money prod-uct from the eorunercial-

actlvities of Africans reaches only {.2.9 ({! g) p"" head.

per year. (4)

It is obvious that this income can d.o littIe to

stimulate or maintain industrial expansi.on.

fn ord.er to make the farms richert their numbers

musi be reduced. A large scal-e shift of surplus and.

marginal farmers j-nto ind.ustrial projects isr thereforet

desirabl-e. At first these new recrults coul-d. concentrate

on buil-ding the sub-structure of the economy. Roadst

dams, irrigation projects can readily absorb the narglnal

farmers. fhe remaining fa:mers faced- with increasec] d-e-

mand and possibly rising prices will perforce modernise

their far:ns to expand" outPut.

'Ihe rrtages paid. to the fo:mer marginal farmers wil-l d.o

much to strengthen the domestic market. fYris lvil-l generate

a dema.nd for the prod.ucts of second.ary industrles such as

textiles, footwear and aerated waters, thus forming a sort

of mul-tiplier expansion effect. local demand 1s greatly

need.ecl to buil-d up tbe present sraall manufacturing in-

d.ustries.

over half of the output of nanufacturing as shovø:. by

the follov¡ing table is accounted for by certain types of

second-ary agricultural processing, such as ¡3rain and oil

(4) op. cit., Äppendix 9
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milling and by food" prod.ucts and beverages. Other important

manufacturing activities are carpentry, furniture prod-uction

and sawmiLling and. motor vehicle repair and general

engineerirg including the repair shops of the East African

Railways and l{arbours Adninistration.

Table 11

Net Output of Manufacturing
ïndustries 1958

Industry Number of
Euployees

Net Output
¿' 000

Per Cent
of fotal

Food., Drink,
Tobacco, TvÍilling
etc.

Carpentry,
Furni-ture and
sahnlilling

Clothing, Footwear

I'[otor Vehicle
repalr and genera.l
engineering

Brick, block a.nd
til-e m*ing

Other 1"190 3ro

6r400

8,080

450

2 r69A

890

4r485

l-r599

200

872

150

59

2L

3

11

2

4

Total 19 '700 7 ,6t6 100

Source: Survey of Ind.ustrial Production 1958t
East African Statistical Department.

Älthough second.ary rnanufacturíng is an important

aspect of langanyikars d.evelopment, yet the country can-not

take off into sustained. growth except a firrn industrial
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base is l-aid by expansion into the heavy industries" The

d-evelopment of the coal and iron deposits of the Southern

Province is read.ily brought to mind here.

lack of capital- has probably impeded. langanyikaIs

d.evelopment more than any other singJ.e factor. lhe

territory, althoug;h it has an abund-ance of raw materials

such as cotton, sisal, halber and. farm prod-ucts together

with numerous rninerals such as coal, iron ore and tint

suitable for an industrial base, has not attra.ctecl private

capital. this is d.ue mainly to its remoteness from the

maln industrial countries r,vhich prefer to der¡el-op more

readil;r accessible sourees of supply in ca.nada a.nd- '',niestern

Africa ¡ but l;rrgeJ-y also it is a vic-bim of its own under-

C.evelopment. Prj-vate ca.pitalists real-ise that they t'¡ould

not onl¡r have to invest in their ot^rn industries but also

unilertake anci]-lary investments in projects such as

ed.ucation and transportartiOn, .¡¡hich are necessary to the

profitable operation of their enterprises.

Industrialization, thereforeo canllo'b w¿¡-it olL prlvate

capital, but nust receive --overnment attentlon in many

areas. Capital must come from foreign iraile, inflationt

profits and loans.

fhe visible balance of trade over the d.ecad-e of the

fifties has been as fol-lov¡s:
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Iabl-e 12

Year Ba1a.nce of Trade
å'ooo

I95L + L2 r22J

L952 + 9'918

L9j7 .+ 7 ,IB3

L954 r J ,BLJ

Lg55 -6,118

L956 + l0 rQ22

t957 i r,77L

L95B i ]-0,260

L959 tI2,762

Soi:rce: Statistical Abstract 1960, Government Printer

Unfortunately, due to the siructure of ownership in

the trade field, the favourable balances ha.r¡e not been

used. to flno-nce indus'brialization. The goverlrtnent must

take a greater share of this surplus throug'h taxation and.

use it to build the countrY.

fnflation has long been recognised as olle of the

principal- means of capital forrnation. ll" J. Tiilmiltont

an econonj-c histori-an, cites in his artlcle (5) infla.tiortÐ'Ty

period.s l.¡Ìrich have resul'ted. in trenend,ous expa.nslon of

output and enoraous read justments in the econoilIy. In the

16th century, d.ue to the inflor¡¡ of precious metal fron

(5) Hamilton, E" J.: Prices and Progresst
Journal of Economic Hi.story,' Vo1. 12, L952
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the nev¡'i,vorld-, v¡ages rose approxiilately I5O 'fi and priees

25O /" higher -bhan a.t the beginnj ng of the period . Yet

the period showed great ad.vances pilrticularly in trade

and. corunerce. fn I'rance in l-740 - A7B+, prices rose 64 "/,

and w¿r.ges 22 "/r. lhe period was one of rapid development

t^rith the rlse of great cities and. refi-nements in the art
of spinning anC- weaving. BazlL during the tlen-i;y years

1938-58 has had a persistent inflation of IO /, per arulnmt

yet total- real output has gror'rn consistently r'¡ith no sign

of a depression. Tn I'rance prices doubl-ed- in the decade

1948-58 and Gross i'Iational Product has gror'rn steadily

from 5410 thousand nill-ion francs to f7r9f0 thousand

million. [he United. Kingd.om experlenced. a 50 lL price rise

and the United. States has experíenced substantj-al inflation
in the L945-57 peri-od", but this has been paralleled by

a huge growth in their Gross }Tational Proclucts. Th.e

United. Kingdom rising from åe,4n million to {L7.7

milLion; while the United States rose from :iii 180.3 million

to lþ 364 milli-on,
l..,,rleat has been the positi-on in Tanganyika? [he following

table gives the trend in prices for the major collsumer

groups over the 195Ors. It should be noted -bhat except

in respect of cost of 11viil.g statistics for Dar-es-Sa1àam,

no definite infonnation is available on African inconte t

expenditure, family budgets or standards of living j-n

general. [he fol]-ov¡ing table, thereforer because it
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omi-ts trend.s in
the popu1atiou

guicle.

the rura.l areas

resid.es, can be

in which

used. only

a large part of

as the remotest

Groråp___ erage
ffi Trãns:-l'rnus e- lviisc eflarr

Tob¿rcco Footweai esti-c maeeut- port ments eous Y/eighted.
Ser- ical Ind.ex of
vants Pro- al-l

rabl_q_lZ

Cost of triving Index - (excluding rent)
Dar-es-Salaam

Base¡ December L950 = 100

ducts Groups

100 100 100 100 100 100 l-00 100

r-16 109 LL7 l-10 106 107 107 114

LiL 107 t26 l-16 111 rL7 108 127

:r34 101 L32 LL5 l-11 Lr7 107 l-25

r37 105 r39 114 l-09 118 106 r2B

r4o l-07 r48 115 Lrz l-zCI 106 L32

r44 108 L59 116 1l-1 l-19 109 L15

t+7 109 L72 l-19 L28 l-19 l.rz 140

148 l.Lz L77 t22 128 Lzl- L25 t47

t4g rL3 181 L24 r27 t?4 r25 r44

Source: lairganyika

What has been

Prod.u-ct?

Statistical Abstract l-960, Pg. L27

cember

Lg50

L95L

l-952

r953

Lg54

Lg55

Lg56

L957

1g58

].959

the position with the Gross Domestic



Year

Table_}4

Gross Domestie
Product (factor it" In- I'{fg.

crease

76

%
Change

c ost

rg55 l.46 ,7 44 +,085

Lg56 l-52,420 3.8 4,016 -7-.2

rg57 162,755 6.5 5,727 42.6

rg58 l:67 ,og2 2.7 6,750 t7.g
L959 l-77 ,559 6.2 6,859 !,6
Source : Tanganyika Statistical- ;\bstract Lg6O,

Pg. I21

From the above statistical data. no clearcut correlation
betv¡een prlce rises and expairsion can be discerned, how-

ever, it shoulC be observed. that the ;:eriod of highest
growth t L956-57 t has also been the period. of the greatest

average price increase and. also the greatest vrage increase.

It is aecepted. by many tha.t one of the chief means of

financing industrj,a1i-zai"ion is through allol^ring fir¡as to
nake excess profi-ts, so that this can be ploughed. lnto
expansion. The industriaLization of Britain wa"s largely
financed in this way. [he lag of wages behind prices

during the seeond hal-f of the l-8th Century wid.ened. the

margin of earnings that could be plowed back in developing

inventlons and in building the faciory system.

John Nef , however, is skeptical about the i-mpetus

to expansion that is gi-ven by excess irrofits. He has

shown by a comparison of profit inflation and. industrial
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trends at times during the priee revol-uti on the low

correl-ation betrveen the two in both France and ilngland.

(6) It should be observed that although l{ef shor,¡ed that
profit infl-ation wes not the explanation for growth,

he did not show that rising prices were not beneficial-.

It eoulC be th¿rt pri-ces and vrages should rise to¡;ether.

In Tanganyika it 1s necessary that wa.ges should rise

to provid.e effective demand for the prod.ucts of the

factories and farm. Perhaps the doubling of wages would

d-o more for the d.evelopment of the country than the hann

that would. occur from the increased money supply. Ït
is quite clear that the oJ-igopolistic firms in the

economy have been naking huge profits but ltave not

f o stered. d.evelopmerlt .

Arqy attemptr horvever, to foster development in
langanyika by rrprlcett or I'profitrr inflation must be

approached v¡1th caution. Approximately BO 7" of tine

people are living at subsistenee level. The per capita

income is a.bout fi 60 per year. fnfl-ation i'sil-lr there-

fore, separ:;Lte the society greater i-nto the propertyless

on the one hand- and. the rich speculators on the other

and so pave the way for fascism and- comrnunisn as it did

on the continent of Europe.

(6) l{ef , J.: rrPrices and. Industrial Capital-isrn in France
and- England l-540-164gtt; Economic }listory Reviewt
vü 1936-37
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(f ) Colonial Development and Ïtrelfare

(Z) Other Sources ê,g. Rockefeller, tr'ord.,

Nuffield. trounclat i.on

I,iiscel-laneous I,ocal- Revenue

loans:

(f ) fnternal Short-term Borrolvlng

(Z) Internal- long-teru Borrowing

ß) Þrternal- long-term Borrowing

The easiest vray of obtaining capítal for development

is by eliciting glants anci loans from other countries lrri-
marily; and partly from a countryrs ovm. resources.

lhe d.evelo¡rment plan for l-96L /62 virsua,l-ises its
source of fund-s as follows:

Sou{qes of Fr4lds fo{ Devel-opltçn_t P_lan

Grants , f. million
4.5

').0

1.0

Total-

5.0

1.0

11.5

24.0

Source¡ nevelopment PIan for Tanganyi-ka 196I/62 - 1961/64t
Pg. 11

ff these sources suppl¡r f,þs necessary fi.md-s, then

Tanganyilca rvill have capital to i;:rd.ertake its programms

of industríalization. In accepting loans and gifts r hor,v-

ever, cou-ntries have to be r¡Ia,ry of the t'strin¿çs attachedrr.

Ihe gross capital formation in ¡nanufacturing has

been ¿¿s follov¡s:
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Þþ]€_-15

erçs -_ llan€e-ç_tur¿lg

Year L955

r956

tg57

L95e

Amorrnt 2}zg {' Ooo

19oz

T714.

f986

Source : Tanganyika Statistical,A.bstraet 1960

Unfortunafely, this gror.,rth has not foll-ov¡ed a steady

upv,rard trend.. This is to be expected-, ho'dever, when 1t

is considered ihat the greater pa.rt of the manufacturers

of Tanganyika are concerned with refining its raw ma,terials

which are dependent on world demand-, hence worLd prosperity.

Periods of boom and. recession on the world market are like-
rvise reflected in the economy of Tanganyi-ka"

i[o discussion ¿e.bout inclustrializatlon can t¿¡.ke place

without a full consid.er:r.tion of the labour force of 'che

country: for i'c is their slcills, their desires, their
anibition th¿.rt wiil make industria.Ir.za.ti-on possible.

Professor Arthur J,ewis has outlined- a plan of d.evelop-

menú vith excess labour (7 ) wtrich is quite applicable to

langanyika. The aim of his plan is to utilise v¡hat he

terms ilwrlimited supply of labourtt for d.evelopnient. le'r'¡is

Q) Irewis, 'u'f. "\rthur: lri:lceonomic Der¡elopment lvith Unl-inited
Supplies of la"bourrr, f1re I'{anchester School of Economlc
and Social Studies, i'iay L954.
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has defined the term thus:
I'Unlimitecl supply of labou-r may be sraid to exist
in those cor.miries v¡here popul-ation is so large
reletively to capital ¿¿nd natural- resources that
there a.Te la.rge secto:rs of the economy r,¡here the
marginal productivity of .l?bour is negligible e

zero or even nega.tive. rr (B )

Thus the lvi.,ge level is at subsisten.ce, but the supply of
l-o.bour at this price exceeds the demand. Ilunerous people

are undLeremployed in agriculture, petty tr¿:.des and

cou:mercial- services and d-omestic work.

Tanganyika fits v¡ell- into this pattern, v¡here v¡ith a

labour force of about 2 $ ni'J-Iion people only 435rO0O

h/as in paid em1ilo;rment in July 1959.

labl-e 16

Reported I'ifu¡mber of Af.r-ica+.s in Fmgloym-ent -_ Jqly_J95 9

Àdu-lt Ad.ult Young Persons lotal
i{ales Femal-es and Chi-l-drenx

L'[ain ïndustry

Public Services
Àgriculture, I'orestry

and. Fishing
Transporb and.

COnrrnl¡11çationS
Conimerce
It{anufactures, incl.
electricity

9r73L L977

L77506 2]-207

88g0
11816

LB3T6

34
557

815
110

47

642

2L486

t6
r99

606
L30
zl-t
747

94350

220rgg

8940
L2572

r9737
9560

11].48
t6562

Iviin:ing and qua"rryirrg 9320
Construction 10890
Other Servi-ces etc. 14432 1423

Total- 34290l- 26L7 A ú997
Unclassified- l,"Iorkers and i[on--A-fricans
Estim¿rted. l:[u:nber in Domestic Se:¡rices

Total*i.e. uJrder 18 years of a,ge
Source : Tanga,yika Statistical- Abstract 1960

393068
L732

4.0000 -
+35000

(A) lewis, 1,I.4.: Ibid, Pg. 38
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The tabl-e above shov¡s the distrlbution of v¡orkers by

industry. It gives a good id-e¿. of the pattern of enploy-

ment in Tanganyika. The total nu¡lber of Äfricans in paid

employment in JuIy L959 was a.pproxima.tely 45!rOO0 or 5 "i"

of the populati-on. 0f th¿Lt number, domestic servants

accounted. for 4OrO0O or re.ther nore than 9 /,. If d-omestic

servants and unclassi-fied r,¡orkers; are excl-ud.ed o the

employed African population was composed. to the extent of

87 li of adult ntales, J per cent of femal-es and- 6 per cent

of yor:ng persons. , .bout 'cwo-third-s of this employed-

-A.frican popula.tion were employed. in the Tangao Eastern

and. Northern Provinces and about 55 per cent were employed

in the in.dustries of agricultu-re, forestry, huntÍng and

fi-shing. Nearly 25 per cent were ernpl-o¡iefl in the public

servj-ces. .¡lbout 60 "/, of this employed l-¡-bour force con-

sisted of unskillecl mal-e l¿¡.bour. the overa.ll- ratio of

enployed, ad.ult male ,A-fricans to the nmber of adult males

in the population is about 15 per cent r'¡irich is a low

figure.
There is also consid.era.ble variation between the

Provinces. In Tanga. Province it is relatively high at

over 43 per cent though some p:-rrt of the employed. pupulation

in this Province is not lndigenous to the Pror¡ince but has

migrated or been recruited- for ei1p1o¡nnent on the sisal

estates. The proBortion is also refat[fy high in the
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Eastern and }Torthern Pror,'incesrbut i-n a.11 the other Pro-

vinces the proportion is low and ind.eed belov¡ the average

for the v¡hole country.

Jn certain Provinces a considerable proportion of tl:.e

African population is self-employed. in the prod.uction of

cash crops, parti-cularly cotton and coffeerfor sale in the

market. fhis rnay have repercussions on the supply of

labour for paid. emplo¡rment slnce the number of Africans

v¡ho seek paid emplo¡rment may va,ry inversely vrith the out-

put of these cash crops and the prices v''hich are realised-.

lhere is thus at all times a large percentage of the

labour force of Tan¿çanyika that is rrncleremployed-. It is

this labour tha.t v¡ill be yielded. 'bo the capitalist sector

without red.ucing output. fn the developmental process it

is the capitalist surplus that will- be itrcreased, with

SÌrbsistence income remaining constant throughout the elc-

pansion.

It is possible to conceive of the situation in which

the capitalist surplus does not increase rel-atively to the

national- income. Here the assumption v¡ould be that capital-

ist emplo¡rnent v¡oul-d expand relatively much faster than the

surplusr so that v¡ithin the capitalist sector profits plus

rentsarefallingsharplyrelativelytol/¡ages.Tkrisis
highly imProba.ble.

Because rea} &Iages are constant, the whole benefit of

capital accumulation and technical- pro€5ress Soes into surplus'
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0f course, v'lorkers are better off in that more of them are

employed. ït can be said. in effect that if unJ-imited

supplies of l-abour are available at a constant real wa€;e

and if any part of profits is reinvested in procluctive

capacity, profits lvill f3o1^I continuously relatively to

the natioral income and. capital- formation will also groÌ'r

relatively to the national- income.

The process wil]- stop when capital accr.mulation has

caught up with the population, so that there j-s no longer

surplus labour. l{hen capltal accumulation ca.tches up with

the labour supplyrwages begin to rlse akrove the subsistence

level-rand the capitalist surplus is ad.versely affected..

The problem of industria.Lizatíon is essentially a

problem of human transfo::nation: the attitudesr hopes and

aspirations of the people must change. In the early stages

of industyial'ization it is among the l-¿rndJess' the hungryt

the politically powerless and the socially d.isaffected

that the first recruits a.re most likely to be found. But

this cannot last for long. Ihe values of the society must

changer so 'bhat ind.ustria1,ízztion is appreciated.

People are either pushed or pulled fron the land or

leave in response to incentives. Perhaps one of the

greatest forces pushing people into factories is the

presrsure of population on developed resources. In agri-

culture, there is a given level of technical and- organis-

ational- development; therefore, the surplus poptllation
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is forced- to enter industrial prod-uction. Un-forturratelyt

v¡here industries a.re not expanding rapid.ly enough as in
Tanganyi-ka, labour bogs down in agri-cul-ture a.nd impedes

efficiency and reform. The ab ject povertyr period-ic

threa.t of fami-ne and end.emic starvatlon which is usually

associated lvith multiple divisions of the land also forces

people from the l-and,. Ihey usr"ra11y flow into the towns

to forn sl-ums , if not provided with productive work. the

system of primogeniture also exqerts this push.

In Tanganyika the flow from the lanc'i- has been

negligible. fn fact, it is remarkable that in a coustry

where the total_ population in L957 t a census yearr was

81667,000, mad.e up of 4rL65r1C)O male.s and- 4 1497 1900 femalest

the poputation in the main towns, of which there are thir-

teen, totalled, 22:-1770 or only 2 S per cent of al-l- the

people in the country. Aaso, only six of these tor'¡ns had'

populations j-n elccess of 1or0oo. The people find. security

on the land.

Despite the fact that col-onial pohlers tend. to pre-empt

the best part of the l-and for plantation agriculture in

their colonj-es as happened. in Kenya and Tnd.onesiar this

did. not happen in tanganyika. In factr the opposite seems

to be the case, because iluropeans and Àsians are prohibited'

from ovrníng large estates in meny sections of the corrn-bry'

Às a result population remaj-ned dislrersed. and no great

comrnercial- or 1nd-u-strial centre was built up. lacic of
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transpor-bation and coumunicatíon al-so inpeded the cohesion

of the i:ation"

0f course, high rervard,s in the forn of vrages rvhich

rvoulcl supply goods and. services v¡ould. effect the transition
from agriculture to industry. This r,¡ould provide security

and enable the lvorkers to bring their families into the

tor,¡ns. lLre fundamental problem, hov¡ever, of cu-ltivati-ng

ne'r,v social- attitud-es and. nev¡ wants remains. Some groups

accept new t',ra.ys mor:e readily than others.

[his problem of acljustrnent is enoIl]1OUS. Ì"'lh.ene\reT a

basic change in the relatíonship between man and. his rvork

occursr then inevita'oly, 'bhere must be a change betln¡een'

man and his culture setti-ng. As lttargaret }lead.e has said

and shovrn (g) rrl,lan in Ìris atternpt to chairge na"turer changes

iris own rratuf€", thus leading to ntmerous conflicts and-

problems.

The growth of industríalízation brings v¡ith i-t

atbanization literacy, effectíve governmental apparatus t

leisure and. reduced fertility. A nev¡ set of v¿rlue patterns

al-so develo¡rs and the new socie-by cal-l-s for talents and

abil-ities of i¡. type that the old el-ite d.o not possess.

fn this social upheaval the o1d system of values is

nostalgically exaggerated by the vested interestswho face

a loss of thelr prestige and power, bu-t as soon as the

(9) luiead.e, Iia.rgare'u: Cul-tural Patterns and Technical
Change, New York' 1953
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social code and. pressure for conformity begins to breakt

then the new knovrledge which I'Ias regarded. as subversive

to the established ord.er wil-l- s\¡Ieep all before it.

It is characteristic of ind.ustrialism that it is

constantly SubversiYe of established. vlaysr even its o1¡IIlt

and. entail-s a constant emphasis on change and improvement'

As noted. by Greaves

ttlt is the urgent pressure of the multiplicity
of means ancl end.s in ad-vanced- ecolloay that
stjmul_ates thought; the consciousness of alter-
natives makes cñange or refo:s orae of the ends
of ef f ort. rt (fO ¡

An outstanding problem ereated by industria]j-zatj-on

is one v¡hich arises directly out of the l-aclc of mobility

in the old- society. lhe old society is rigid, stratified'

placing ernphasis on stability and. security rather than

on development. It is usu*211y arranged along tribalt

racial or kj-nshi;o lines. Thus occupatlonal mobility is

restricted.. In the attempt of the u:rderlings to rise,

numerotts confl-icts result.

Becauseofthesecuri-tyafford.edbytheland.,the
problem of conimitment to an ind.ustrial way of l-ife is

enormous. As Kerr, l"Íyers, êt àL.¡ have pointed- out:

ilThe problern of coÌrüj-tment is critical. ft entails
tirã 'péonánent acceptance of indusì;rial emplo¡nn_e1t
ãtr¿ tftu acclimatisátion of the work force e,"t al-1
l-evels to fa.ctory conditions, urban- living, form-
al-isecl rr-rle-making processes and other. demand s

innérent in {ire iñdüstrial order.tr (11 )

(f O) Grea.VeS, I.C. : I'iodern Prod-uction amo jng-BacÌ<rr'rlard' Peoplers'
london: G. i\lJen and- Urr,vin, 1935, Pi''ge 59

(ff) Keg, l'leyers, Durrlop et al.: The labour Problem in Economic

Development, Internãtional labour Revlew, Vo1 . 7L - 1955
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¿,1-1 these problems ha.ve occuvred. in Tanganyika in one

forrn or another. In Tanganyika much of the l-abour lvhlch

is er:nployed 1s migra.nt l-abour in the sense that it seeks

emplo¡ment for short period s and returns to the tribal
area. This d.oes not make for efficient production because

labourers d.o not stay long enough to d.evelop the skiLls re-

quired by an ind.ustrial order.

In Tanganyika I'¡aéIes are low.

[.able 17

Avera.";e Ind.ivid-ual Cash Sarnings in July of each year
i-n E,A. Shil].ines

tn{ustry* L953 LTSA L:)55.J,955-}951- L95B

Agricultì.lre r live-
stock, forestrYt
hr.rnting and. fishing

Iviining ancl Quarrying

I'lanufacturing

Constru-ction

Electricity, Gas,
Water and. Sanitation

Conmerce

Transportt ---' ilways)(excludl-ng ra:

Services

Goverirment, E.Ä.iligh
Commission, local

30

38

56

67

107

53

70
¿)L

4L

57

6B

L3I

o¿

3T

49

60

75

79

91

186 rzl.

69 70

34 34

57 57

67 75

79 82

75 86

B0 89

)o

60

7L

ól

97

87

L59

100

81 82

65 69

L33

90

66 7O 81 BB 9_6__]9L

4B

authorities
Iotal 45 53 57 60 o¿
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The lorv $iages have been attrlbuted to lo't'¡ pro-

ductivity, but the East .{frica Royal Cornmission

attributes the governi-ng factor to the fact that the real-

income v¡hich can be obta,ined in alternative occupations

is lovr; that is subsistence farr:ning is reall-y at sub-

sistence. IIowever low may be the real income of those

in paid. emplo¡ment, there is a strong presr.mption that

the real- income derived. from subsistence farning is lower'

This takes us ba.ck to the key role of agrlculture' Àpart

from the factors rvhich govern the demand- for l-abour and'

the wage wirich employers are willing and. able to pay for

the labour they enploy, the key to a pertnanent raising of

the supply price of l-abour is to foster an increase in

the real- incone of the peasants, whether they prod-uce for

their own subsistence or for sale in the market. The

solution of the agricultural problem is important not

rnerely as a meenÊ Of aChieving better land- usage and

raising real income of the cultivators but also as a means

of contributing to the sol-ution of the problern of the

urban wage-earfrêf .

coupled- rvith lovi v,rages 1s l-ow proc.uctivity i^¡hich

usually is a result of a lack of skills. The training

of labour normally pifoceed-s in association lvith the

evolution of industry but in Tangaylka industrial d'evelop-

ment is slor^¡. The East African Commission ]:elieves t

however, that a market for skil-ted. or partially skil-led
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l-abour exists due to the nunerous reports concerning

airprentiees r,,¡hich broke the coniracts of a1r;orentlceship

before the completion of their tralning in ord-er to take

up positions which carried. skil-led or semi-ski-lled rates

of pay . (lz)
Perhaps the trade çnions of langa.nyika would do v¡el-l

to engage luore in the training of labour. Ihe trade unÍon

movement, however, is of recent rising. In L954r the

United }lations Visiting ltiissj-on d.rew a'btention to the

virtua] non-existence of a trade union movement. In the

A957 Report they record.ed ta vigorous trad-e unj-on nove-

mentt (t3). In 1957, there lrere 25 rxtions registered-

with a membersh-ip of 351000. Fifteell are affiliated to

the Tanganyika Federation of labour, the Trades union

congress of the cou-ntry. rtrt the end of 1960, 39 trad.e

unions including 380 branches lÁIere formally registered''

Estinated membership r,ras 65rOOO. Tracle union membership

seems sma]], but it must be remembered- that the existing

l-aborrr force is 455.OOO out of nearly 9 nillion people'

In any event, trad.e union organisation is of very recent

d-ate. lhe Tanganyika tr'ed-er¿tion of labour w¡ìs onfy f o:rned

in Qctobe:3 Ig55. i{r. Kar'vann¡ar the present Prime i'linistert

was then SecretarY.

(fZ) See: Report: East Àfrica Royal Cornnri-ssion L955-1955'
FIer i"iajèstyts Sta.tionery Offieer- lond'on, Pg' 148-149

(V) nuport"ott it',." 'lrust Teriitory of.Tang;anyiEa' Þ{
United l,ia'l,ions Visiting I'Íission to 'Irust [erritorj-es
in East irfrÍca, 1957, T I545i pera. =s-14
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This brings us to the role that the lrade Union

iriovement is playii:g in the d.eveloi:rnent of 'langanyi-ka,.

The trad-e ¿níon movement of langanyika i s not in tþe

tradition of Business lmionism popularized by Gr.mpers in

the united. states. It f ol-l-or,,¡s closely the ner.r i¡rpe of

i:o]itical unionisxn. prevalent in the und-ercler¡eloped

countries of the rrorld-. I'orbes L3urnham, leader of

British Guianars v¡aterfront workers and. the People I s

Ilational Congress has justiflec this type of unionism

when he states I'politi-cal ¿ction nust preced'e u:rion de-

r,,elopmentr because unions carinot survive until- political

refo:ru ra.ises the economic leve] to a' point Where un'ions

can fu-nctionil. (t4) nherefore, the tra'd'e rrnion leaclers

prefer to attain political povrer a-nc legisrla.te on behal-f

of unionism rather than make the al-most futile attempt to

ob-¿ain concessior:.s from the ntajor economic forces.

-A'nimportantrecentd.evelopmentin]abourrelations

has been the gror,ring use of joint consul-tation. ;\t the end'

of 1960, tÏrere v/ere 27L forna.lly constituted- joint con-

sul-ta:tive conuri'utees, representing about 260 1000 worlcers'

ln acLdition, the importeint sisal- ind-ustry in f95B esta'b-

lished. a central- joint conncil-, v,'hose constitution pro-

vid.esforjointconsult¿rtivenachinerytobeintrod.uced.
throu,ghout the whole structure of the ind-ustry, through

the med-iun of regional and area consul-ta,tive cou':r"cifs

and. esia.te corrrni-ttees.

@{. Knor,,,}es j-n: "'Ir¿rd-e Union Development and'

Ind.ustriu:,l lìel-a,tions in the B.Ii,i.f r universj-ty of california
?r'ess, L:erkeleY, L959t l'É!' 148
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Perhaps this idea. of consultative corcmittees have

left the unions more tirre io engage in ,oolitical a.ctivity.

It is ny viel¡I -bhat trad.e unions can be the greatest engine

of grov,rth in the developraent of any underdevelopecl country.

By continual-ly pressing for wa.ge irrcrea-ses they force

businessmen to reorganise, introduce technology in orcler

to be more competitive and make them generally more alive

and. al-ert to econontj-c conditions. The higher 1'fages increase

the ctemand for more and. varied good-s, thus broadening tend

deepening the narket.

Trade ltnion activity provid.es a firn training ground

for the future leaders of the society, inasmuch as the

Llnions engege in political- activity. ft gives 'bo the

members the feeling of group solidari-ty, thus la.ying the

f or,urdation f or buil-ding national prid.e and prestige.

In Tanganyika, there is a tremend.ous l-ack of able and'

capable leaders in all spheres of the society. The Report

of the East Äfrica Royal Conrnission observes

It4.s in the administration of the territory it
appeared that officials v¡ere frequentf)' over-
1ðä¿"4 v¿lth burd,ens and. responsibilities for sone
ói .1,vÌ:.ich they lacked- the requisite lcnowle¿Lge apd.
éxperience, äo also in industry, 1t a,opeared' -bhat

tlrere ld¿l.s an acute shorti;ge of- managerial abilityt
perrtieularl;r a.t the inter¡rediate l-evel between
tho"u wl1o v¡äre resi.ronsible for general direction
and. the gut""ál-body of i^rorkpeoþle.'o (15)

(f¡) F.eport: East :trfrica Royal Com4lssion, op' cit', Pg' 151
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The leadership of the country both in Government and

private spheres have centred largely in the hancis oí non-

indigenous peoples.

Because 'uhey vlere attracted to the country to engege

in agri-culture and. trade originally and found these pro-

fitable, they have not ventured. into the incì.us-Lríal fielcl.

.A.s a result it has remai-ned barcen. lej-benstein has argued.

that it is not that entrepreneurial ability is l-aekÍng in

underd.eveloped. coi.rrtries, but r;Lther, it is that the

conciitions of u¡rdercleveloped. coustries j-ncIlne entre-

preneurs tov¡ard engaging in ttzeTo Sunrr games r"¡hich clo not

raise national j.ncome as a rn¡hole ra.ther than lrpositive

slì&,rf gâ.mes. Among the "zero srxrl gamesrr are rrnon-trad.ingrl

activitles 1n ord-er to secure for their lnterest a gre:rter

monopolistic position, increased. political powerr more

prestige; tra.ding activities that do not.ad.d- to aggregate

resources and. do not absorb savlngs but do waste entre-

preneurial resoei-rrces; a.nd activities that d.o use up net

savings, but the lnvestments involved. are in enterprises

of Such a nature, theirtrsocial va"luetris either zeTo or

their social val-ue is very much l-o',r'er than their private

vafue.

If the activities are to be positlve-sum, the anti-

cipation of profits inplies expansion of natlonal income'

If onl_y a saall share of entrepreneurj-al activity is
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d.evoted to the positive sum activi'Lies r the actual- rate

of growth is 1ike1y to be small, and the expectations vril-l

be disappointing, redirecting entrepreneurj-al talents

tov¡a.rd zero-sum ac tivities . (f 0 )

In Tanganyika it would appearbhat entrepreneurship

has foflorved closely this pattern. The Europeans and

:Lsians have enga.ged primarily in agriculture and commerce

and built up a morropoJ.istic position in 'uhe economy.

they rn¡iel-d. great prestige and. povier, hence they engage in

activities which tend to maintain their pri-vileged position

rather than foster development. It is to be hoped, how-

ever, that r,rith the country achieving ir.Ldependencer the

government will use its authority to introduce a greater

degree of competitiveness in all spheres of Tanganyikars

li.fe.

tr'uel and Porver:

Ind.ustrial- d-evelopment car¡:oi talce place v¡ithout

expansion of the fuel and po\\rer base of the corrntry.

Ind.eed., Paul Baran has interestingly eorrel-ated per capita

income r,¡ith per capita energy corrsumption'
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'Iable 18

Year: 1950 Consumption of Energy
per capita
(Coat eo.uivalent in

National- fncome
oer capita
11t- u.'S. dollars)

Corrntry mil-lions of tons)

Un:ited. States

Canada

treat Sritain
.l3e1gium

Sv¡ed en

T,{est Germany

Iìrance

Sv¿itzerland-

Poland

üwrgary

Japan

Italy
l?ortngal

Turkey

ïndia.

Burma

16 ,100

15,600

9'500

7 r770

7,175

5,785

+r755

4 1685

4 r6ao

2,L55

r,67 O

I r3B5

570

570

l-55

45

1 ,810

970

954

582

780

604

764

B4.g

500

269

100

394

250

125

57

)o

source: Äd_airted from Paul Beran t'The i)ol-itical
EcononY of Gror^rth'r,
ltarzan:i, l'[unsell, IIew York , L96A, Pg ' 240

ft lnust be observed frorn the table that the countries

with high energy consurnption are invariably those with

the highest per capita income. It also ha¡:;pens to be
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those rvhich are nost highly industrialized.. The table

suggests th¡'rt expansion in the power base of a country

is one of the road-s to economic prosperity.

Tanganyika, before the clecade of the fiftiesr ex-

perlenced- negligible expansion in this fiel-d.. During the

past twelve years, hoviever, el-ectri-city expansion has

been rapid. There has been not only a relativef}'high
yate of growth in ind.ustrial- and. commercial consr.lrnption

but al-so a sharp increase in household use. 'Ihe large

proportionate increases were of course rel-ated- to a very

l_ow initíal level of per capita consr.mption. The rate

of expansion has averaged- about 9 1:er cent per year'

Table 19

Elec trici-þy-:--Le$ereting Capqçitv- "
æ=4 at 31st December

ITature of Pl-ant
Year Iotal

1950 7230
L951 9L78
tg52 9841
rg53 LL492
L9r4- L37r6
L955 15292
1956 t7731
L957 L95r2
1g5B L9852
t95g 22i52

?Bo 75 t366o
675 75 14060
620 75 L4220
640 75 L9200
57O 53O L92OO
620 150 l-9o8o
610
560
560
+60

19080
19080
20080
20200

2].7 45
23988
24756
5L4o7
338L6
55i22
37 421
39r52
40492
45OI2

x Public Utitities onlY.

source: statistical Abstract Tanganyilca, L960
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langer.nyika is fortuna-te in ha.ving in its system of

rivers a h¡rflsesl-ectric potential far exceed-ing its re-
qu-irenents in the f oreseea.ble future ' Plans are af oot to

construct a h¡rfl¡o-el-ectric power statlon at Hal-e on the

Pan6^ani tìiver, a fevr miles upstream from the exaisti-ng

hyclroelectric station at the Grancl PanganJ- Fal1s. Con-

sid.eration is also being given to the der¡elopment of hydro-

el-ectric potentials near the existing station on the

Kikuletv¡a River and, or at ltTyi;rnba-ya-i:'{ungu on the Pangani

River.

The use of other fuels in the industrial growth of

Tanganyika is seen from the table.

Ta.b]-e 20

Ï'ue]. and Power

rrem unir r,s5p__]952*1 53 .!254-!955 - \9L6 L957 
-L958 -L9Í)

oal- and Coke 'OOOtons 57 72 57 57 5 5 I I

viation Petrolr0O0 fmp.-tári.' 911 7o4 LLg4 4+5 Lo72 7L6 946 728 738

;otor spirit r000 fmp.-ga11 
.- L2456 L2578 L5O2g L5987 l-6262 19982 22BBL 1936+ 2A+r2

'ov¡er kerosene | 000 ImP.
gall. +3g g27 642 503 428 352 495 Z.tO 465

,anrp oil - t 000 trnP.
îrü-lrite spirit gal]. .' 2A24 4515 4OB7 44LZ 6366 5449 8011 6765 TBBZ

ias oil and 1000 ImP.
ruet oil- -!"rf.'rzi:4 LL3z3 13742 Lirez 24695 31376 36585 +7167 34377

Source : St¿tistice,l- Abstra.ct'Ianganyika 1960
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'Ihe above table shov¡s imported fuel and porver.

langanylka has not yet dlscovered- any petroleun, and

st¿rtistics on the mining of its o\'¡n coal are non-existent.

The decl-ine in imported. coal- and colçe over the ilast few

years, holever, suggests greater use of its own resourcest

or 1t rnight reflect a switch from coal to hydro-electric

porrer. tr'or development to take placer Povler must be

forthcoming to d.rive the machines and churn the wheels

of industry.

The industriaLization of 'Ianganyika is a d-istinct

possibllity. It has the rav¡ material-s such as coal, iron,

cotton, sisal, hid.es, meat, timber, which are just to name

a few of the numerous products of the mines, farms and.

f orest. The growtlt has been slov¡ primarily because of a

l_ack of an attitude for progress for the whole people.

The average annual rate of growth of gross domestic pro-

d-uct during the last six years vras in the regj-on of 5 /".

The cç¡ltrlhution of manufacturing to the Sross domestie

product has been about 4 '/,. With an elected. representatlve

government giving to the majority of the populati-on national

,oride, vle hope the resources of the country rvill be ex-

pfoited for total d-eveloPnent.
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T}M ]}iIFRAS.IRUCTURE

fn the economic development of an¡r country, it is
not only its resourees in te:rns of coal, iron, v,iaterpovrer

and labour that must be considered, but also the necessary

links sueh as Health and l{ousing, Education, 'Iransport,

Cornmunlca.tions ancl- the Sociological climate for advance-

ment. These are best classlfied. as the Infra-structure.

Ðevelopment can take place only if the ldra-structure
is expand.ing and changing to meet the d.emands of the nelv

age.

Eclucation:

The importernce of investing in hman resources has

been receiving consid.erable attention in recent literature.
(f ) Solomon .u'abricant h¿Ls perhaps caused the greatest

stir v¡hen he observed that I increases in measured. national-

inCOme have exeeed.ed- increases in measgred. resOurces t

treated as inputsr. He presents estimates that shorv the

output of United States private domestic economy as having

(f ) See articles by:
(i) -b'red.eri-cL genham, International- A:'fairs - Yol.

75 , irio, 2, April l;.'959
(ii) \,tr. i\r-bhur leivis: nducation, Ilconomic levelopmen!l__

Social, Jlconomlc Stud-ies, Vol. f0, No. 2, June f961
(ili) Theodose Schultze: Capital Formation !n Ed.ucation'

Journal of Political- Economy, Dec. 1960
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increased at a.n annual average rate of 5.j :per cent

betr¡een 1BB9 and. 1957. I*"Ihereas total inputs increa.sed

at an arrnual- rate of only l.J per cent. I,or the more

recent p¿rrt of this perì-od , tlte.t is betu¡een l_919 and.

1957, these airnual rates of Íncrease were J.I and. 1.0

per cent respectively. (2) These figures point to the

bel-ief that education has a vit¡rl- roJ.e to play in the

increase of prod-uctivi-ty and consquently economic de-

veloi:ment,

It is somev¡ha.t tragic thrLt in most of the und-er-

developed corrntries where ed.ucation should be the dynanic

factor in initiatlng change r it has served. more to retard

the progress of the eountry. The ed-ucational system per-

petuartes a type of schooling that is not in lceeping with

the requirements for progress. In Greeceo for exarnplet

education emphasizes elassical stud.ies and the values that

connect the corrntry v¡itir i'cs Syzantine and. classical-

period.s at the expense of vocational- and technical- pre-

para.tion. The number of cl-asr,;ical gymnasia and the

allocation of school time, both on the elementary and

secondary levels, between forrnal, classlcal, hunanistic

education emphasizing mainly ancient Greece and its

history and subjects relating to national values and.

instructions in sciences, technology and hand.lcrafts

(z) Fabricant, Solomon:
llational Bureau of
Papers ltTo. 63 , I'lew

llasic Facts on Prod.uctivity Changest
Economic Research : Occasi-onal-
York, 1959; Tabl-e 5
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can be taken as indications of the influence of the al-l-
pervasive desire to identify the country v¡ith its
cl-asslca.l tradition and values.

Tt shoul-d not be expected, holvever, tha'b education

will provide all- the answers in vacuo, that is, v¡lthout

growth in the economy. The poJ.itical struggles Ín Kerala

State in India, riots in Venezuela and. many of the South

,Arnerican Republics and the unrest in many corrntries of

the I'tiddle nast attest to the dangers of ed-ucation

without development.

In Tanganyika, ed.ucation Ìras been tardy. The ex-

pansion in the nurnber of schools and. in the number of

pupils enrolled. are set out in the foll-owing tables.

Tabl-e 2l

Ih;¡Tber -of School-s by Rac-e an9. Qqjþegor.v I!¡nþSr".

:e and CateEory r95l- L952 L955 l-954 t955 L959 -W
eican, Secondary (r ) (r )

and.'Post Primáry 101- 135 760 305 4O2 +23 36t 3+7 387' Primary - l467 1699 l-9+Z 2192 2378 2589 2632 2660 268I
ropean
:ondary and Post'Primary 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 I5

Primary 2t 24 26 30 30 3A 53 32 30
lian
londary and Posi

Prinary 7 B I 10 38 35 53 32 5I
primarþ 85 90 98 99 114 118 tI3 :-.25 l-17

aer l(on-African
oondary and Post"Prirnary 2 3 5 3 4 +

Prlnrar!333345555
ta] lüon-:trfrican
condary and. post

" primaiy g l-O 10 14 45 40 38 38 48
Þrimary 10? A;-7 V7 ;-32 l-48 rfi 151 :-62 r-52

(f ) ldr.imber of district schools has decreP.sed; the chil-d-ren hlere
absorbed- in rnid.dl-e schools.
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Source : Statistical Äbstract t Tanganyika 1960

Tabl-e 22

African Ed-ucation - ?uPi1s
enrolled- -

aaæg'ory}951-L952L953L954I95L1956-'!957l-9|8.-1959
i.frican /r \
Past Secondary'-'
G-eneral-

SecondarY and.
Post PrinarY
General- 12)
I,tiddt-e (2 )

'Jeacher Training

'Iech:rical- and
Vocational

Primary

Total

I'lale s

Femal-es

2667 2BL7 2833 2956
6057 20427 233t7 25480

Lt44- L465 rB37 2r7 2

1091 942 LO39 769

L893 2409 2989
30485 52845 755LL

2+42 26t-9 2392

929 836 ]121

3499 +t32
566Lr 3987t

2007 r+67

2035 Ljc-36

566690 37 50æ

411060 +22500

zBzZTO 2s5667

I2B79O L36Bj"s

49 -n oo :LLz l_50 L67 L83 2].B l-86)l (]o r

199990 2t59T 247l77 275628 5rO0B9 336079 355632

2l-0998 23i699 2162t7 3O7Lr7 345988 575025 397828

t53L2r:ri54g5 Lggtg' 2rgr71 246329 263552 27626e

57877 66204 77OgL B7g4+ 99659 tar473 L2L56O

(f) Pupils attend'ing^l"lakerere Col-lege' Uganda and' the\-/ 
Aàyaf TechnÍcal-Co1leget Kenya

(z)lrom:.)5SStand-ard.sYIIand.VITIaretransferred.from
Secondary to l'¡lidC'Ie Schools'

Iìiote: Standard I to IV- PrimarY
Stand'ard- IV to VIII lvli-dd]-e
Stanoard VIII to XII Second-arY

Sour:ce : Statistical Abstract 1960''langanyika
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Table 25

I{on-African Education - lfgrJS_Sng,glleg

Race and. Catesorv 1951 1952 t953 1954 L955 a956 t95l__195q 
-_L953_

Ifu-ropean:
Sec ond.i',ry :
Genera].

'lechnica'.1- and.
Vocation¿.l

Prinary

'Iotal-

Iriale s

Femafes

Indian
Secondary:
Gener¿ll-

Technical and
Yocational

Priniary

Total

Itlales

!-'emales

Other non-AfrÍcarli
Se condary
General-

'Iechnical a.nd.
Iocatione.]

?rimary

Tota.l

I{ale s

l¡emales

107

L54e

L655

860

795

L65

r610

r775

ga6

e59

207

LB45

2052

l-075

>q77

200

LB45

2045

1097

948

27+

L949

^^^2é1.)

LL93

toSo

332

206l-

2593

L27B

10r_5

34l-

2404-

27 4.5

L462

L283

+5L

o
L

2356

2789

L505

I2B6

/oo

AI

2092

2945

1,4.94

T45L

2950

1C699

t3629

7599

6030

5266

LT247

1 Lq17

8092

642L

384i

I2L27

15970

BBB2

70BB

+456

L2707

t7L63

95i3

7630

4897

L3716

IE6L3

J_0358

8255

5586

t446r

200+7

LIL26

Bg21

6228

7-5's59

2L567

11960

9607

6992

t6?.r7

21209

12626

ro583

78L6

LT76

1587 2

24844

L36L7

Lt_227

lBB

L2

539

759

36+

775

r27

28

600

755

372

383

L29

t7

7l-9

8-65

¿-¿-2

423

l LA-

t-1

911

1066

510

536

237

823

1060

54L

5L9

¿o)

989

L252

633

6l.9

72Ë,

947

r27 z

b+t

629

36L

2

958

L32L

675

648

79L

L20

1049

L560

BT2

7+B
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A]-l lilon--iifric¿r.n Eituc¿ati on
Second:Lry:
General 3225 355e 4lf9 4800 5408 6l-81 689+ 7784 8973

'iechnica.l- and
Vocational- L2 28 L7 11 4 1361

lìrimary t2786 13457 t469I L5461 L6+88 17511 l-8690 I953t t9ot3

Total- L602"; L7o43 18887 20274. 21896 27692 25584 27519 29549

l"iale BB25 9580 t 0399 11160 I2o92 13037 1+065 L4Bo2 L5923

.lr'emal-e 72oO 7663 84-88 9l-l-4 9804 L0655 115f9 L25L7 L34-26

Source: Tanganyika Statistical Abstraet 1960

The latest census figures for the number of child.ren

from 0 to 16 years of age in the main racial- Srollps are

as f ol-lol'rs:

.\fricans 3 r8.4024e L957 African Census

Arabs g r2O9 rr Non-Àfrica,n Census

Asians 3+ rl-2J- rr rr rr rr

Europeans 5 rBO5 tr rr rr rr

Goans 11850 rr rr rr rr

Ihe figures ind.icate th",.t there is a tremendous scope

Qûrexpansion of African eCLucation in all areas. Particularl¡r

should, this lle done at the Secondary stage so as to increase

the number of students carpable of going on to University

training. Tlte rud-iments of a Universlty has been establ-ished

in Tauganyika much to the displeasure of many elemen-bs of

the society rvho a.rgue that high costs of operation favours

the send.ing of stuOents abroad. A universityr hor'revert
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apart from j-ts teaching contributes to its conimunity

through the participaiion of its te¿¿chers in the life
of the cor.mtry .and through its research into local-

problems. This should. be trea.ted , theref ore, as only the

first step in the expansion of higher ed-ucation.

lhe cost of education i s great in Tanganyika because

of bl-inclly follovring the ¡lr1tish system as 1n the case of

board.ing sehools for the mid-ttl-e and second¿rry grades. Ïn

some are&s this is desirable, while in areas where population

is concentra.ted., day schools r,vith school buses as in the

American system would. be preferable.

[he great hinclrance to the educaij-onal pro8ress of

'Ianganyika has been the division of the system accorcling

to racial groups. The Africans, Europeans, Inclians and

others all maintaining their own schools. 'wj-th the

In'cegration of nducation which took place in January, l_962,

school space should. be more dfectively usecl, thus increasi'ng

the number of children attending school and }ol'rering the

cost per capita. Abol-ition of certain practices such as

ppying -lfOO per airrrum per capita to European perents rr'ho

have children attending courses of second-ary ed'u-cation as

boarders at board.ing school abroad- an¿ É40 pu" annum in

the case of children attend.ing courses of seconal-ary

ed-uca.tion as day pupils, should. be a source of savi-ng and'

eo*ual-ize opportrrnity for al-l. (l)

ß) trr 1959 the Overseas
Board-ers 7 +6
Iay pupils 38

lot¿rl 784

S.gcond-ary Id-ucation grants were :
f z+ooo
f" lnzo
f"løtzo
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The to*tþ"" of children attending primary and mid.dle

schools rose fro¡r L24r000 j-n 1947 to about 450¡000 in

1960. fn 1960, there vrere 2733 primary schools for

,A.fricans anö" L55 for non-Âfricans, 569 African midCle

schools a.nd 29 tfrican and- 49 non-Lfrican second-ary

school-s. lhe Development pla.n for 1961/64 consid-ersa

among other 'uhings, a priority programne of expanding

seconclary school and technical trainiirg facil-ities for

Africans, continuing the expansion of girlsr educationt

estabtishing an fnstitute of nducation to carry out re-

search on educational- problems and linking school ed-ucation

more closely v¡ith agricultllrê r

The education progranime attaches greatesb importance

to the expansion of second-ary ed.ucation which is the

territoryrs pri-ncipal need_ at the present stage of de-

velopment. lhe country need.s technologists, secreta'riest

nurses, school teachers, bookJreepers, clerks, 'civÍl servants t

agriculiural assistants and. supervlsory workers of various

kind-s. These are the prod-ucts of secondary schoofs. It

is hoped. ihat the number of secondary school places will

rlse from 4-+84 in 1960 to 10'500 in L964.

Provision for technical a.nd. vocationa"l training is

going ahead, because to import these types would- make

costs to inclustry absurdly high. In 1960 the G'overnment

trad.e school-s at lfirnd.a and- ioioshi hacl 460 pupils training

to be skil-led. artisans. 'Ihere were 62 fulltime students
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at ltioshi College of Commerce; and- at Dar es Salaam

TechnÍca.l Institute over 100 fulI-tine stud-ents r,¡ere

taking courses in various subjects, while about L000

attended part-time cl-asses. lhere were also over 1400

teachers in traiil-ing at 12 tvaíning centres and some

hundreds of stud.ents talring courses in agriculture, h:;.nd--

work, domestic scienee and homecraft at v¿:riou-s centres

of instruction throug'hout the territory.
The -orospects for a satisfactory expansion of the

educe-tional system appears bright.

He+,tllU

In ord_er to prourote the economic d.evelopnent of any

countr¡r, the health of the na-tion must receive attention.

A people catrnot produce efficiently if they are suffering

the ravages of diseases such as malaria, tuberculosist

poliornyelitis and. yaws. The general debility causecl 'by

these diseases vsill have an adverse effeci on prod-uctivity.

The people v¡ill not be able to sr¡nmon the energy needed to

create the surplus rrecessary for inrrestroent, bu't will

alv,rays remain at subsistence producti-on.

Mosi of the qnd-erd-eveloped. countries of the v¡orld are

characterized. by poor Health servj-ces; Ïanganyika is no

exception. The fol-lorving table gives an id-ea of the

avai1albe health services. The ,-r,tß" of d-octors, d'entists

and nurses must be reac] rvith caution, because there is a
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single fee for registr,::.tion and no annual licence.

Hence the register ma.)r incfud-e a m.mber r¡¿ho do not

practise or who have in fact left the cowrtry.

T.abl-e 24

I{ealth Services

Item \9r3 1954 1925 - \95E¿ L957- t958-*]Yi9

Registered. Ii{edical
Practitioners 327 354

Private prac-
tice l.34 148

O'¡her I95 206

Registered
Dentists f51 22

Prj-va"te prac-
tlce 9 15

Other 6 7

l'{ed-ical- As si-stants

Racliogra.phers

Iadiological
Technician

ivlental l"lurses

L77 l-81

23

'I75 IB2

2ro 223

26

t7 L7 2r 19

998L2

365 385 +o5

187 200

33

460 500

196 2rO

264 29O

207 232 224

323

l-65

lgB

26 29 33

22

11

3I

F,egistered I'Iurses

Pharmacists

Goverr:¡rent
Ilospitals

Iilo. of bed.s

G-overnment
nispensaries

No. of beds

I
10 10

673

l-B 20

52 52
+637 4Bi5

21 24
407 460

11

857

20

52
5206

11
11 1l- 11 l-l-

to24 1051 L2.32 r47 4

25 36 38 4.2

53 54 57 57
5484 5716 604.7 6087

22 20 2L 20 20
4+9 402 +2r 595 442
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_tgzl___L958_]gþg

35 38 42
3L6t 5+69 3939

iulission
Hospitals

IIo. of bed,s

Iuiission Dis-
pensaries

lïo. of beC-s

Incìustrial
Hos¡:1ta1s

lf o. of bed s

30 34 33
2404 270t 29Lt

30
2377

lo
2249

t_4
600

75
2578

t4 L7
536 662

72 69
223t 2538

75 84- 88
2720 3076 3L4L

23 26 30
807 e74 97+

g8l 1085 1059

2t
692

Out-patient
Dispensaries 829 863 895 947

Source : langanyilca Statistical rlbstract 1960

'i¡nren it is consid,ered that the heal-th servj-ces avail-

able ín 1959 as ind.icatecl by the t¿¿ble i',rere for ap¡lrox-

inrately nine mil-lion people, it can be easi-ly visu:elised

hov¡ imdecluate they \.¡ere and are. I,Tot on1lr is the service

inad-equate, but it is also riddl-ed with problerns. Hospital-s

aTe owned- ¿."ncl controfled- by three distinct j-nteres'bst

nanely Government, Missions and Ind-ustries. The tabl-e

shows -bheir rel-¡ltive importance. [here Flre complaints to

the United t[ations Visiting ]lission of discrimination in

the granting of licencês. (+) lYre Indian con'muniiy sta'ted-

that fnd-ian d.octors in goverirment service v¡ere glven a

fov¡er siatus and. lower privileges than European d-octors

(+) See the Report of the United llations
to E¿¿st Äfrica t
['rusteeship Council, tr'ourt]r S.essiont
i7 zr'a; r/Þta/addi; r/355; 'r/376-

Visiting i''lissioir

Supplement I'To' 7,
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Ilossesslng -bhe saüie c¿ualific¿rtions ancl training. It r'¡as

further alleged. that Indian d-octors tJere licensed, to

1:r'actise whil-e in government service und.er the supervislon

of a medical officer, but after leaviirg the service rvere

refused permission to lrractice. Äfric¿:"n doctors are

negligiblerso this pro'blem, if it exlsts, is' noi brought

to the fore. Segregated. hospita.ls also pose a pro'blem.

The above c1u-oted United }Tati ons I'{issíon observed that

appro>rimately lB.5 '/" of t¡¡'e Govern:nent hospitals I'/ere for

!ìuropeans r¿¡hich fo::med oaly .OO2 '/" of t}re popula1;ion.

cognises the pro'blems and. limitations of the I{ea}th

services. lt states trlhe aim of the med-ica1 services is

to bring all- availabl-e resources, v¡hether of central or

l-ocal- goverrr:nrent or of voluntary agencies into an integrated

plan so as to provid.e a t¡a.Lanced and" efficient cura.tive

and preventive roed.i-cal- organi zatíon covering the trhol-e

country. Once this h¿-rs been achieved, it can be used as a

forrndation for implementing more ambitious schemes to

improve public health a.nd to prevent diseasei' (l)

Progress has continued to be nade a.nd- the l:ealth

services absorb ¿¡, substanti-al- share of Government ex-

penditure. îhe total amount provi-ded in 1960/61 r'¡as

approximately LZ.4 ¡nil-llon of nearl-V f Zl.O rnillion

incl-uding expend.i-ture on capital projects.

(i) Development
Government

Pl¿¿n for Tanganyika 196l/64'
Printer, Dar }!s Sal-aam, ?9. 18
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'Ihe demand. for health services generally is evidenced

by the increase 1n admissions to hospitals and dispensa-ries

whlch has shov¡n a steady rise over the past few yea.rs.

/See T,ahle/ In-patient ad-missions in 1960 total-Ied

29Ir7eZ, while there vrere over 19r000,000 out-patient

attend.ances. Oomparative figures for l-956 $¡ere 241-r000 and.

15,000,000 respec'L1ve1y.

A steady hospita.l building programme is being carried.

out, and- in the past f our years l-1 new hospitals have been

completed- and opened., and aciditions and. improvements have

been made to a nurnber of others. lhe ner,l hospital-s incl-ude

the Princess l,irergaret Hospital a.nd- itied.ical training Centre t

Dar Es Sal-aam, whlch came into operation rr¡ith 468 beds

early in 1960 and was lncreased to over 600 bed.s in 1961.

Plans for the extenslon of the curative servi-ces

Cruríng the next 2 years inclucle the prorrision of a" further

533 general hospital beds, 372 bed.s for tubercufosis cases

and. accolnmodation for a further 450 mental patientst maklng

the total number of hospital beds in the territory approx-

imately L6ro0o. The governmentts aim is to bring all

districts up to the standard of one hospital bed for each

thousand of the PoPulation.

Special progïalnnes of disease control- are being

carried out or plan-ned. i-n connec'r,ion rvith most of the

major diseases, such as tuberculosis, sleeping sicknesst

nal-aria, yatvs and. poliomyel|tis. The 1¡forlcl lfealth
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Organisati-on and. the United ltrations Childrrenr s }ì'und-

supplies substantial assistance in the fo::n of medical

supplles and the services of exllerts.

'Ihe training of medical- staff is regard-ed' as of

vital importance to the extension of the heal-th servicest

and- trairuing facil-ities are being improved as ra.pldly as

possible. The progress ín health services, although slow,

d_isappointing and frustra.-bing by our standards, must be

considered inevj-table d.uring the next few years, when it

is real-ised that the rnaximum part of the limited- resources

of the territory must be j-nvested. in economic and- education-

al d.evelopnent, whose object is to produce the greater

resources needed. to sustain adequate social services

includ.ing adequa.te ned-ical services'

TrançgoJt and- ConmuFicationç :

It has long been recognised by advocates of devefop-

ment that inproved. transport and cornmrrnications are

fundamental to a}l- other types of expansion. This is

even moreso in Africa, where a rugged terraln coupled' with

unfavourable climate leaves vast resources untapped and'

social intercourse at a minimum. lord l,ugard pin'ooints

the problem, when he states that rtthe material d'evelopment

of Africa may be summed. up in one word - transportrr' (6)

(6 ) sir F. D.
Ed-inburgh t

Lugard: tr[he Dual
Blaclnvood r 1922,

Irland.ate in TroPi-cal Afri'cà",
-Dæ ÃJ6. )
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For the development of a mod-ern market economyt

potentially productive areas must be associated r,'¡ith local-

and. export markets. Without economic tra.nsport facilitiest
the continuance of the system of existing subsistence pro-

cluction is unavoidable, because good-s can be moved onfy

over very short distances. low transport costs tvith

depend.able service is, therefore, vit¿rl to the opening of

rrev¡ resources, and. the fostering of socj-al a:rd political

intercourse. Defence, both internal and. external, favours

the movement of men and. materials througþout the countryt

and- this requires adeo,uate transport and- communication.

fn d.evel-oping areas, trans.oort fa.cilities should alvrys be

provided. to anticipate and stimul-ate economic d.evelopment.

In Tanganyika, these f¿:.cilities are woefully d-eficient

in many areas. lhe sparserress of the population, d,istributed

as it i-s over this vast territory, does not favour efficient

transport facilities. There are only 9 å million peolrle for

the 34IrI5O square mj-l-es of land. area. fhere are only 11

tor,vns with over 101000 peoplerand Dar Es Sal-aamr the

capital, has only LzBr?40 people' Transport facilities

must, of necessity, spall wide areas.

fhe topography of the country d.oes not favour transport

cLevelopment. ftre gra.in of the rift zones and- of the many

scarps run nortþ-south, in opposition to the major east-

r,rest routes. The te-rrain is mountainous. Except for a

narrolv belt along the coír.s'rJ I the country lies at an

al-titud.e of over 1OOO feet. TLIe rivers flow into the
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Indian 0cean or the Great lalces. I'Iany of then cease

flovring d-uring the d-ry season, and onl¡r Rufijir entering

the fnciian Oce¡:n opposite lviafia Island, and the Ka-ger::

flov;ing inio La-ke Victoria, are navigable by anything

larger than a canoe.

In the past 12 years, remerrlebale progress has lceen

nade 1n d.eveloping al-l kinds of conmunications. Between

l-947 and 1960 road- milea.ge (e;cclucling village roads)

increased- from f6r5O0 to airout 2O,5OO, e.nd" some 33O

miles of new railrvay we re buil-t. Port facilities ha.ve

been d-eveloped- on a large scale 1n com,r:arison to rvhat

it was previously; pa;Lrticularl¡r at nar Is Salaani and

l,Ítnvara. 'Ihe net registered tonnage using Tanganyika

ports rose from 2.O2O'O0O in ir947 io 6r4L7 1767 in f 959-60.

In the sar.rÌe peri-od- , ca,Tg,o tonnage hand"led- at the f our

najor ports rose from 6551800 to t-rJ-+I r35L tons.

['he tables belov¡ outline the expairsion for the

peri-ods mentloned.



Ioirnship
Road s

0ther
ment

Settle-
Road s

local
I'Iain Road,s

11 Å-

])istrict
Road-s

Table 2å

I'Iil-eae'e of C1øssifie4 Jipad.s

Year Territorial
Ilai-n B.oads

Total-

rg50

r95z

l-955

r954

l-955

[)56

L957

1g58

l.959

378

459

502

502

502

502

490

490

490

3039

3040

3427

5456

3506

3506

35L7

7593

35BB

3055

3589

3525

3584

39L5

i993

43l-9

452L

47BT

ro,493

LO r45g

ro rg1 4

t-lr105

11 ,150

rL,o55

L0,914

LL rO29

Lr,o33

L7 ,OLz

L7 ,636

IB 
' 
440

L8,757

19,lgf
L9 rI82

l.g,7g5

t9,768

20 rOlO

87

B9

Lt2

aL2

118

t26

l'35

l-35

I3B

þource: Statistical Abstract 1960,'ì'anganyika

Ta.bl-e 26

Shippins - Cargo Handfed at l{3.in- Ports Tons

Year

Lg52

r953

L954

L955

r956

L957

l-g5B

1958

r959

Inports

655

669

699

e72

753

65f

6+5

5fB

5l-2

L95B onv¡ard s

'Iranshipment Total-sExnorts

(r)

49+

486

469

578

69+

623

655

480

537

cargo torrnage

11

B

I7

L7

^a¿o

43

2B

B

ô
c)

is shown as

r-160

]161

1l_85

L467

r471

L3L6

T328

1006

to53

d-ead wiesht tons
ot Zz+o)

(r ) r¡ron
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Source: Statistical- Abstract 1960, Tanganyilra

Tabl-e 27

Air Traffic

te .- J95!- 1955 jJÐ6. -L951 
l-958, I n

Itlovenents l-1500 L1323 I5L59 12628 l.]-7O5 II252

Passengers
Set Down 368e7 33632

sicked up 37765 3675+

fn Transit 35=s4I 5867 +

Freight (ttgms. ) 
(1)

Set Dov¡n - 875626 75469

ä'icked up BL728A æ4436

19l-24.

3959L

524-62

ür372

7æ169

462r3

43685

53600

7&678

TLî|l-4

40070

40143

506"¡2

75ØL7

645477

40004

41078

50198

715624

60e465

(f ) t'lv1aiJrt is included t^¡ith

Source: Statistical Abstract

I¿rble 28

Growth of od-s trailfic on the RêiI Svstem

Tanga Sou-thern Provlnce Îotal
ne ï.,ine

ttFreightrr

1960, TanganYika

Centra]-
lineYear

Lg20
Lg25
Lg10
L935
L940
j.945
]950
r954
j-955
r956

,0, ooo l-4, ooo
108,000 50,099
u6 , ooo 73 ,ooo
f57,OO0 78,0ggr5o;ooo 89,ooo
20?,oO0 148,000
406;ooo 183,oog
66?,OOo 237,OOO
777 ,ooo 354,ooo
B42,OOO 4oB,0oo

Source : Iland-b oolc

: zlz¡:lll
589 

' 
000

551000 959'000gr,ooo tr?2?,999
go, ooo r,340 

' 
oo0

of TanganYilca 1960, !g ' 35L
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na¿]gn-

lnqganyika has about 1'600 miles of railvray. The

Central line runs from Dar Es Salaam clue v¡est right across

the territory to Kigoma on lalce fanganyika, a distance of

773 mil_es. This lineprovides an outlet at Dar es salaam

for the productive area of the hinterland. of the eoast t'

and. al-so for through traffic fron the Belgian Congo.

Unfortr.¡nately, much of the coi.mtry which the line serves is

not economlcally productive.

Á. bra.nch line runs from the central Irine at Tabora

up to lr[w¿rnza on lake Victoria, a distance of 256 mi]es.

This line ert¿Lbles the coffee and cotton of the area to reach

the coast. The lake Province j-s al-so served b¡r lake steamers

which c¿¡.11 at the ports of lr'Tttranzar Musoma and Bukoba and-

connect tbem v¡ith the Kenya rail-rvay at I(isu¡nu.

Ànoth.er branch runs from Kaliuva on the Central- line to

l,ipanda , L25 miles arvay to serve the lead- míne there ' Sitlce

the branch v¡as opened ín August 1950, a consid.erable

quantity of agricultural prod.uce has come out of the area

in the j-mmed.j-ate vicinity of Npanda. Throughout its length

it tra.verses dense bush country infested- v¡ith tsetse flyt

a factor v,'hich consicl-erably red-uces the revenue therefrom.

The [anga ]-ine, 272 mil-es long, conneets the port of

Tanga luith r\rusha at the foot of irlorrnt I'feru. l'here is a'l-so

a connection to the I{enya rai-l-wa.y and- to the port of It'iombasa'

The Southern Province line runs in'l-and from the port of
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l'{twara to },i-achingvrea. It is 132 rnil-es 1n lengthrand. most

of it traverses fertil-e country, from the rich coastal fringe

largely d.evoted to the grovring of sisal into the arable

luku-l-ed.e River valIey. \[ork v¡as completed in 1960 on the

construction of a branch ra.ihray, 44 railes long, from Kilosa

in the Eastern Province, due south to I'fikumi. This branch

is on the route susveyed for a railvra.y which it is hoped

wil-l one dar,y extend to Mbeya and eventu¿,1-1y to Northern

Rhod esia.

Road-S:

Roads in the territory are d-ivided into four ca.tep;ories:

territorial urain road.s or trunlc road-s which measured TTT 4

rnil-es at the end of 1960; 1ocal main roads, 5176 miles;

ctistrict roa.ds, f 0 ,831 mil-es; and. roacl-s in municipalities

or to\,,rnships, 495 mil-es. In additiOn, there a.re over

I'OOO miles of village road.s of varying standards mainta'ined'

by 1ocal authoritles. / See Table 25 /
The road d.evelopment plan aims at completing a grid of

three trunk roads from north to south. and three from the

coastal belt v¡gbward.

North South:

(a) l'tombasa, Tanga, Sagara, Dar es Sal-aam' Kilr^rat li-nd.it

Mtv¡are-

(¡) Kenya bord er, Arusha, Dod-oma, Irlnga, I{beya t

Bhodesia bord-er
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(c ) Uganda border, l3ukoba, Kasulu, I'lpanda, Srulbal,rangà¡

Ffrodesia border.

East l'/est:

(¿ ) langa, I{orogwe , Itoshi, rirusha.

(e) Da.r es Sal-aam, liorogoro, Dodoma, Singida Biharamulo.

(r ) Ì'Itusara/I¡indi, Songea, l4beya.

Secondary and feeder roads r.ril-1 also receive attention.
In ad-dition to new construction, a major effort i-s being

made to improve existing roads. The L96L/64 Ðevelopment

Plan al-].o,Ls {5rzlJrOOO to the development of Territorial
lrurrlc Roads and f.gfOr0O0 for Feeder Roads in a.gricultural

areas.

Ha{þoqJ:s:

The tabl e shov¡s the quantity of ci:.rgo handl-ed at

Tanganyikars rqain ports from L952 - 59. the years of

greatest prosperity were tn 1955 anÔ. 1956.

Important reconstruction work has been carrj-ed out in

three of Tan6çanyikars main ports in the last few years.

[he Southern Province railway and deep-vrater berth at

Mtwara v¡as opened in July L954. fh.e bulk of the traffic

in this port i,ri}l consist of timber', sisal, cashew nuts,

grain and tobacco.

The capacity of the port of Tanga has been d.oubled. by

the recl-amation of l-l-O acres from the sea. and. the buil-cling

of a 700-ft. U-tera.ge r,rharf l'¡ith a new transit shed't
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marshalling yard.s and. cranes. fhis extension shoulcl, l^rith

the increased. ca,pacity now available on the rai-lvra.y, forrn

an ad-equate or,r.tlet for the sisal prod.uction of the Province.

three deep-water berths i-n Dar es Sal-aam port were com-

pleted. in L956. The new berths will enabl-e the port to
handle at least 500r000 tons ad.d-itional cargo per year.

A.Ír Servi-ces ¡

The Tanganyika Government controls 5I aerodromes and

minor landing ground.s. There is an j-nternal network of

services linhing the smaller towns in the territoryrand-

regulr:"r schedu-led servj-ces coirnect Dar-es-Salaam v¡ith other

te::ritories. ri. new airport, capable of accommodating all

types of li:,rge aircraft likely to use it in the forseeabl-e

future . 'lh.e Lg6L-6+ clevelopment plan al-l-ocate s [- WZr OO0

for the further construction and. extension of airports.

Despite the fact -bhat [anganyika has ebout 11600 mj-]-es

of r¿rih,¡ay ancì.7'OOO miles of good- and. reilsonabl¡r good" roads,

the area of 562t68,8 square mj-les is still- inaclequaiely

served.. Ap.oroximatel-y f ITOOOTOOO froin the annual capit:r}

budget of between f- 5rooor000 and { e ,OO0'000 is norv

being spent on roads. Perheps [. ZOTOO0TOOO of eapital

expenditure rvould raise the transport facilities to a

satisfactory standarcl . (7 ) lqite the numerous problems

(Z ) See the }trand.Ì¡ook of
co:nqentarY on tiris

'Ianganyika, ?age 548, f or a
sum
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facing expansion, consid-erable progress is being made.

Sociocul-tural Factprs ¡

[he process of ecnomic development is not restricted

to econornic change but is essentially a transformation of

the hr¡nan ngent and- his social environment, v¡ithin which

economic activity irnfolds. The values and institutions of

the society j-nfluenee iåconomic life through a variety of

channels: example, consumption, attitud-es, modes of economic

o:rga:ni.zation, labour efficiency, attitucles tor,vard entre-

preneurship and. the general outlook on l-ife.

In irnderd.eveloped countries irrational behaviour tends

to persist even j-f r¿ltional pressures are present, because

the holds of irrationa.lity creates strongholds of vested

interests that cond-ition political- actions or commrrnal

customs, and par-bly because inertia is often more satlsfying

than action.

'lhe Western ethlc has been essen-bial1y characterized'

by rationa,lism, empiri-cism and a scientific mentality. 'Ihe

general outlook has been cosmopolitan and utilitarian

rather than parochial- and esoteric; typically interpersonal

relations are guid-ed by impersonal rather than by sentiment-

al and. personal consid.erations. frr underdevelopecl countries

there is a d.e-emphasls of the material and. of the present

as contrasted with the esoteric; the spiritual and other-

world_liness hardly stimulates one to hard. i'¡ork.
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-A.pathy, acceptance of poverty as the natural- lot of

the majority of peasants and- the l-ov¡ value assigned to

v¡ork, compounded ìry long pe::iod.s of forelgn opllression,

frequent d-estructive ruars and. d.omestlc mal--administrationt

have consequently created a spirit of futility of effortt
a sense of defeat and a rel-uctance to plan ahead in many

poor regions.

In the l-ess develolred. economies such as lang;znyikat

r,fhere people aTe tied to the l-and for generationsr kinship

obligations and. bonds are more fundamental than in the re-

Iatively mobile a.d.vanced economies. [he extend.ed family

perfonns functions and provid.es services that in the

lndustrj-al- soeieties are taken over by impersonal social

ins-bitutions. The institution of the family affects

eeonomic life directly. ft cloes sor for instanceo by

j-nfluencing the general outl-oolc of people; by encouraging

thrift to accumulate capital for a dowry; or by cì.iscor.raging

savings, since the income of the prod.uctive members of the

family may have to be spread. thinly to meet the need-s of

even remote unproductive relativesj by limiting business

orgarnzation within the family; by restricting altern¿'tive

employment ancl requiring continrity of a family firro; or by

sanctior¡_ing nepotism in business and. government.

In Tanganyilca, the soclocultural problems outlj-ned above

have manifested. thenselves to sone degree. ft is probablyt

however, in the system of l-and usage that the sociological-

problems are greatest.
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Originally occui:ation foll-owed the no:rnal Central- and.

East African pattern: the tribes cleared s¡nal-l patches of

virgi-n jrush to plant crops urgentl¡r reo-uired. lheir herds

grazed, on the ad jacent land-s. i"/hen the crops d-eteriorated.

the people moved on and. repeated the ;orocess some.','¡here

else. The original abundanee of land. and its free use have

through the centuries created a special and personal feeling

about -Lhe land . iríithout land the African feels i-nsecure.

From time irunemorial- he has grovtn acclÉomed to a system

whereby the use of land ì-s governed. by n¡¿tive tradltion
and. custom and v¡here the col-lective will- of the tribe not

only guaranteecl inclivÍd.ual rights but replaced. any need. for

individu¿l ov,rnership. This basic concept has been slolvly

raod-ified in some areas in three $Iays. Oner the population

has increased and. so has the stock. Two, tribes ha.ve tend.ed-

to stake out territorial bouurdaries. Three, cash crops

ha.ve been introd.uced,.

Stock i-s regard-ed as an investment and the neasure of

a mattrs status. The i-ncrease in the number of ani¡mls has,

in practical terms, littIe positive significance, but of

course they use more land. fhis land is used unprod.uctively

and. in time deteriorates. Äs the tribe tend-s to move lesst

the land d-eterior¿:ltes, and. it becomes increasingly diffÍcult

to accommodate tþe growing population or to settLe out-

sid-ers.

Cash crops were introduced to provid-e surplus income.

cultivation at present, however, is generally quite unrelated
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to any system of crop rotation or any other means of pre-

serving fertility or the prevention of erosion.

'i'hese three factors, increased. populations, tribal land

bound"aries and- cash crops I have tended. to cause the old

tribal- subsistence system to break dol'rn in these areas and-t

moreover, have been responsible for the subd.ivision of land-

into tiny holdings often below the size of efficient farming

units. Tn addition, the conmon land has become nobod-yrs

responsibility: lncrea.sing stocks of cattle have reduced

fertility, and- excessive grazing has accelerated. erosion.

lhe East Àfrican Royal Commission points the wiay in

which future progress should. be made. Broad.ly speaking,

the Conmission concluded (A) that the aim of future polícy

shoul-d be tov¡ards individ.ual ownership and that means

should be found for the transfer and disposítion of land'

that r,¡oul-d- allot¡ access for economic d-evelopment v¡ithout

ignoring propertY rights.
In Tanganyikao there is a d.esire by some Âfricans to

throv¡ off the custom¿ry tribal restraj-nt. Those r'Iho

migrate to the city or the large u.gricultural- estates in

search of r^¡ork usually find- the trib¿¿l laws too repressive

and. hence seek the freed-om of iheir nev¡ society. For the

nore nature men, however, their wages are incapable of

supporting a v,rife and. family in the city, hence they still-

(B) East Africa
Chapters 22

Royal Commissj-on: lìerrort t
and- 27
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retain a foothold in the tribal- area. iriany social probl-ems

arise from this labour migration.

The Indians i-n Tanganyika can be considered the social

d.eviants in the society. IrTot being fully accepted. by the

}ìuropean elements rvho d-ominate the Goverr¡nent services,

big business and, vast estates; and. not willing to be

sv¡al-lowed up in the illiter¿rte mass of negroes, they have

become the d.yna-mic, entrepreneurial cJass. fhey form the

commercial cl-ass, the slcil-led artisans and. the ed,ucated

niddle class. It is this cl-assr fighting to maintaj-n its

soeial status from the encroaclunent of the /tfri-cans, that

is l-ead.íng the way in industrial change. A"s faetory o\^,Inergt

elerks ancì highly skilled v¡orlcnen, they occllpy a doroinant

position in the economy. tr'¡iih rapid d.evelopmento howevert

-bheir ;oositíon will be lost.

The socio-cultural- problems in tanganyika are not

insurmolrntable. 1,,'Íhenever ind.ustrialisation occurs with a

tremendous slufge, then all these sociological problems v¡ill

be forced to 'bhe background.. These problems only arise

because change cloes not talce pla.ce fast enough or large

enough.

The building of a solid infra-structur'e is fund-amental

to 'r,he establishment of a sorrnd- economy. 'Ihe architects

of [anganyikaIs development progra.üme a.re wefl avlare of

this. As a result, about one-third- of total capital

formation has been mainly directed torvard.s building up

the infra-structure of the economy.
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îHlf B.O].¡E 0F INTiillìNiL'JI0IlAl-, TR{Ðl'l flll tÄlIG/t}lYIIiA I S DEVEI'OPI'IENT

Ifuch of the mod.ern literature on International- Trade

and. Development have expressed. doul:ts concerning the

beneficial role that trad-e has to play in the d-evelopmental

process. (r)

lfre CLassical- Theory of fnternational- Trade foundecl

as it rvas on the princi¡le of Comparati-ve Advantage advocated.

that a country should specialize in the prodi-rction of

those conunod.ities in which its comparative advantage ldas

greatest and. imlrort those commodj-ties for r,v]:ich i-b rr,¡as least.

The l{ecksher-Ohl in theor¡r emphasizeói prod-ucti-on and trad.e

accorcling to factor enclor,',coents. Both theories thus coln¡riited'

the unclerdeveloped regions to be hev¡ers of r''Iood' a.nd- dra'uvers

of v¡ater f or the ad.vancecl industria-ì- countries.

The belief v¡as held., hovtever, that international- tracle

v¡h1ch r,v¡:.s used as an engine of grorvth in the nineteenth

century, cou-ld- liker,vise be usecl in the tv,¡entieth. Adam

Smith had f¿Lvoured the r¡iews that interna.tional trade

v¡idens the me.rket, makes possible the division of Jabour

and raising of the general level of productivi-by within

the coultry, improves the slcil-l and. dexterity of the

rvOrlcnen, encourt;ges technical iimoVa"tionsr Overcones

ffi;ole:\*/ 
ï;) ll.-itlyi"t-: The Gains fron Tnternatioiral [rade and the

Bacln¡ard cor-rntries, Reviel,v of nconomic Stuclies, Vol .22.I'Io'2
(¡) Gurular l,i¡r¡¿u,1: llconomic Theory and Under-Developed-

Ìiegiorrs, lond.on 1957
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technicel Índivisibilities ancl enables the tra.ding country

to enjoy increasing returns and economic d-evelopment. Iviost

of his clisciples propagated this vievr.

It is ap1:arent, however, that the theories of the

Classicists have no relation to the facts on this issue.

'Ihe nineteenth century expansion of international- trad-e was

not achieved as mentioned. above, but by the transference of

labour fronr the subsjcüence economy to the mines and. planti:ilons,

and- by an j-ncrease in the working hours and in 'i;he 1:roportion

of gainfull¡r ernplo¡rsfl labour reletively to the seni-id-Ie

la.bour of the subsjstence economy.

The entrepreneurs believed as expressed by S. lI. Frarrkel

that trthe indigenous Iabourvlas merely an rurd-ifferentiated-

rrass of l-ow grad,e man power to be used witlt a minimum of

capital outlayt'.(Z) Thus, r+hen the local labour supply v'ras

exha.usted, the typical reaction v¡as not to economise la.bour

by insta.lling nole machinery and. by reorganising methods of

production, but to seek further afielcl for additional

supplies of cheap labour. This was v.rhy the nineteenth

century process of intern¿i.tional- tradLe in the nnclerdeveloped

countries \¡Ias characterised by large-scale movements of

cheap l-abour frorn India and China. This ha.s led Frofessor

Tl.C. Knowl-es to believe that the Ïjritish colonies had- not

only one rrmother countr¡rrt, irut three, namely Engla.ndt

fnd-ia and China . (l)

ffi: Capital,Investment in Africa,
Oxfor'd University Press, london L938, Pg. LÐ42-46

3) IJ.C. Knorvles: The Economic Ðevefopment of the British
Overseas ÏInpire, Vo1. 1, Pg. l,]-9-20, Quotecl by I'þint
in the article bel-o'1,¡.
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During the booms outpu-t had. to be exlra.nded as quickl;r

.?.s possible along existing lines, and there v¡.ìs no 'uime

to lirtroduce ner,¡ techniclues or reorganise production,

during the slump 1t ',vas d.ifficul-t to raise capital for
such purposes. llence i'lyint concl-udes

rrinstead of a process of economic growth based on
continuous improvements in skills, more productive
recombina.tions of factors and increasing returns,
the nineteenth century expansion of international
-brad-e in the rrnderdeveloped corrntries seelrs to
apnroximate to a simpl-er process based on con-
stant ret.uæns and fairl;r rigid. cornbinations of
factors. rf (+ )

[he total volune of resources was increased by trans-
port and comrnunications, not a given volume nad-e more pro-

d,uctive. ft l.¡Êr.s argued- by the entrepreneurs -bh¿¿t local
la,bour rvas sub ject to high ra.tes of turnover and., therefore,

nob¿rmenable to attempts to raise productivity. (5) fne

eapital-ists were not willing to invest heavily in housingç,

health and education or to enga.ge in a iltore egalitarian
distribution of income, so that the r¡rd.erdeveloped. corrntries

could. share in the benefits of increasirrg trad.e. fnstead-

they allor,¡ed- inunigrant labour a.nd. foreign ca.pital to flow in.

'Ihese expanded output in all the underdeveloped countries.

In lower Burma, for the J0 year periocl 16lfO-1999' the area

und-er ric.e cul-tivation increased by more than three times,

rvhile the population, including imnigrants from Uoper Bunna,

(+) A. i.Iyin.t: The Classical theory of International Tra.d-e
and the Under'd.evel-oped Corurtriest
E. J. , \iol. , 68 , 1958 , Pg . 32I "(¡) See S. H. Frankelrop. clt.
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doubled. Cocoa output of the Gol-d- Coast expanded over

40 tines during the 25 year perlod L9O5-3O. Even higher

rates of exp:znsion in cocoa production c¿¿n be observed

in Nigeria. (6) In Îanga.nyika, in the period, 1925-1960

the output of cotton expanded 15 times v¡hile that of

sisal 20 tines.

Despite these phenomenal increases in output the

rrnd.erd.eveloped countries remained und.erdeveloped. ft has

been argued- that due to foreign investment and immigra,nt

labour, a substantial part of these earnings has had to

be remitted abroad in the foim of export surpluses on the

trade account. (7)

Burrna I s export surplus averaged one-third of the tot¿1l

value of her exports from 1B?O to -bhe first t¡florld- War and

rose to one-half of the totn,l vr-r.lue of exports in the

fnter-I¡lar period. Durirrg this -oeriod. the remi'r,tances of

fnd.ian labour have been estimated at Rt s 50 nillion, out

of an aver¿r-ge airnua.l export surplus of Rr s 250 million'

Indonesiars export surplus avera.ged one-third of the total

val-ue of her exports from IB76-L959, and surpluses ranging

from one-thircl to one-c,uårter of the total va-lue of ex-

ports can be found in many Africa.n corrntries after I92O.

ltre export surplus of 'Ianga-nyika for selected- years 1s as

outl-ineÖ in Table 29.

(6) I'or an el_aboration of this argument_ see !1. l'lyintrs
in the articl-e o,uoted irunediately above '

(Z) H: ¡iyi"it ttru G-áinst, from Internà.tiona.l- 'Irade ancl

Backward Cou:rtriest
Revj-ew of Economic Stuclies - Vol-. 22t 1954-55

analysis

the
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Value oÍ t/isible Balance of Îra.d,e for
Selected, Years

Year l,Tet Imports *--ncp$S

L2g

f
Å f000

Visible Bal-ance
of 'Irad-e

r936
r937
L93B
L939
1940
1941
1942
L943
194-4
j-945

195r
!952
L953
L954
l-955
L956
L957
t958
L959
t-960

3557
3924
3449
3040
5001
3656
3688
+616
5629
6737

2BT2J-
77 495
2e427
3t962
+553r
75e,e5
"2j275
33568
t++ro
31eLI

4026
4443
3lt8
3284-
3966
¿.L71
6030
5396
6g6t
77r9

+o346
474L3
556to
3777 4
37 4L3
463a7
4ro45
43828
47 2r7
566OL

669
5]9

-t)L
244
965
8t-5

23+z
7BO

r332
987

L2225
9918
7IB3
5Bt3

-6118
L0422

L77L
10260
L2762
I87B+

Sourcet (a) Statistical Äbstract for the
British Conmonv¡ealth I9t6-45
Cmd ?2242 Her lvlajestyrs Stationery
Office, lond-on 1947, Pg. f4I

(¡) Statistical Abstract for lan.qanyika
- 1960, Goverrement Printer

The sa:ne trend is aPParent. From ]-916 - 60, the

export surplus has ranged from å to f of the total value

of exports, yet d.evelopment has been neglected. tr'or

clevelopment to take place, their must be íntern¡1} changes

in the ecorromy.

unclerdeveloped countrles have a high elasticity of

demand for f oreign capital, but when thís forei¡;n
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capita.l comes in, there is a teir.o-ency for the grea-b bu-l-k

of the extra output to go to foreign capi f¿l ists, unl-ess

counteracted by domestj-c measures. If the extra foreip;n

capita.l is fu1ly offset by a red-uction in home owned-

capital, then the country vrill be worse off in the future

than if the extra foreign capital had not come in. (A)

llol-d goverruoent action Ís thus need.ed to taclcl-e the

Balance of Pa¡anents pro'bleras and bottleneclcs that t^¡oul-d.

d-evelop in the ecorromy.

l3ecause of the struc'l,ure of the underdeveloped- corrntriest

ï/hereby their economy i s domi-nated by la,rge monopolis:tic

firrirs, the beireficial- effects of interna.tional iraCLe do not

florv to the lirhabit¿lnts of the country. .As i'liyint puts it:

. rrÎhe backward peoples have to contend. t'¿ith 't,hree
types of rnonopol-istic forces: in -bheir rol-e as
unsicineA ]abour they hp,ve -bo face the big foreign
mining and. plantation collcerns r,vho are nonopol-
istic ìru¡rsrs of their l-abour; in their rofe ¿:'s

peasant þroclucers they h¡':.ve to f¿rce a sm¡,r.l-l- group
of exporting and- processing firms v¡ho are morio-
polistic buyers of thelr crop; and- in Lheir role
¿r.s consuners of imported corirmodities, they have
to face the same group of firtrs v¡ho are the mono-
polistic sel-l.ers or d-istributors of these
commoclities. t' (9)

The nonopolis-bic bu¡rers of l¡lbour a.ir.cl peasant ;orocluce

meet the pressure of competition in the l¡orlcl marlcet by

cutting- prices rather tha.n output and. b;r pressing do"rrn

on the internal economies of the b¿rckv¡ard countrles ruhi-le

(g) See G.D.;\. l'lcDougal: n'i'he Benefits a.nd Costs of ?rivate
Investmeni frol:t Àbroad r',
The Economic Iìecord, iviarch 1960

(g) i{. },i;rintr: ttAn Interpretation of Economic Backv¡ard-l'Lessrr,
0xfoí:¿ Econonic Papers, '"toL. 6, iiio. 2t June 1954
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maÍnta.ining their nonnal- profit on an uirred.uced volu¡re of

output. fn times of i:rice fl-uctuations, it is the ne.tives

Ï,iho suffer¡ Dr. Atall-ah has adequrltel¡r vlewed' the problem:

oí the vhole economy thus:
ItÎhe reliance of the tl¡derd-eveloped countries on
their exports of a¿¡ricul-tural products to derive

' a large share of their income is one major callse
of their v¡eak economieso because it makes theln
sensitive to the slightest price fluctuations and
inr¡roses a.dd-iti onal hardships on their populations.
Tt-is the more sor since the prices of prin:r'ry
commodities are knov¡n to be subject to lvild'
fluctua.tions vrhich, although ín the upsviingst
bri-ng unusuaf prosperity, can in the dol'nrsvri-mngs
assuile the proportion of catastro¡Phes. In the
1950t s far:n inõomes in the rvhole world lvere cut
to one-half or one-third- of their previous ].evels;
and apart from the general depressionsr particular
price sh.lrnps have been experienced- frequently ror
lndiviclqal- commodíties o such as coffee, rubbert
cocoa. rr (f o)

1,,¡. :\rthur Ïrewj-s in ¿r 'trril-1j-ant artj-cle (11) has showir

that not only do the underd-eveloped- corrntries suffer from

price changes, but also from productivity changes. Ïn the

advanced countries of the world, productivity increases

mean higher wr¿ges a.nd. expand.ing welfare for al-l-. ltIot so

for the rrnd-erd.eveloPed .

trlncreases in productivity al:e lost in the terms
oftrad.e.Takeforexamplethecaseofsugar.
Thisisaninclustryinv¡lrichprod.uctlvityis
ext:remely high b¡t äny biological stand'ard'' It
Ís also än iñaustry in r,ühich output per acre has
abouttrebled.over-thecourseofthe]-ast75
years, a rate of gror,vtF of prod-uctivity v¡hich is
trrtpt=álleleii- by añ¡' other Sajol inclustry 1n ihe
woil_¿ _ cert¿iâl.v not by the v¡heat inclustry.

re tKffitan: l'l'he long Term i'iovement of tire Terms

of 'Ir¿lde between Àgriculture and Ind'ustrial Prod-uctst
(Rotterd.a.m, 1958), -Pg. f

(ff ) îI. 
-üiho" í"ool":'úcoño'iic Development r'¡ith Unlimited

Supplies of l,abour, l'lanchester School, ÞÍay L954
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IrTevertheless v¡orkers in the sugar industry continue
to wa.l-lc barefooted and to li-r¡e in shacþ lvhile
v¡orkers in r,vheat enjoy among.the highest living
standard.s in the world . rr (12 ¡

lhe workers in the sisal ind.ustry of [anganyika find

themselves in a simil-ar position as the above-mentioned.

sugar workers. Uslng lev¡isr analysis, \^re fincl th¿rt the

reason vrhy wages are v¡hat they are is' that Ì¡åßes i-ir the

sisal industry are related. to the fact that the subsistence

sectors of TanganyJ-kars economy are abl-e to rel-ease aS many

v¡orkers as the sisal ind.ustry may want, at vrages which are

1ow, because food prod.uction per head is lov¡. Ïiowever

va.stly productive the sisal inclustry may become r the

benefit accrlles chiefly to inciustria.l purchasers in the

forrn of lower prices for slsal. To raise the price of

sisal, the productivity of the subsisteirce food economy

must be increased.

the belief that the terms of trad.e move against the

r.l-nd.erdeveloped cowrtrles has been the subject of much contro-

versy . Gl) to some of the authors the movement of the

terms of tra.de has been for a long time a decrea,sing trend

to the detriment of the agricultural- products. (Prebisch,

Singer) Ìior others, long cyclical movements are dis-

cernible. (Clarþo Aubrey) 'Ihose v¡ho see that the prices

ffiewis: op. cj-t., Pg.42
(rr) Consult articles bY:

(a) Ïians singer, (b) n. l'iyint, (c) i'f .l(.Atal-i.ah -
mentioned earlier,
al-so Gottfried H;¿berer:'r0ritical Observatlons on some

Current ldotions in the Theory of Ðevelopmentrr,
lr indust ria, No. 2 (lg¡l )
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of the agricultur'al prod.ucts have been and are still
falling in rela.tíon to the prices of the ind.ustrial pro-

ducts explain this by the f¿ilure of the prices to ad just

themselves to the prod.uctivities in agricul-ture and

influstry, (Prebish, L,ev¡is), by the relatlve decrease in

demand. for agricuLtural produets and- the relatlve increase

in the demand for the ind.ustrial products as well as by

the d-ownv¡ard rigidity of the agricultural- supply. (Singer)

The long cyclical movement in prices is explained

by investment cycles rrrhich alternate between the a.gri-

cu-l-tural- and the inclustrial countries. One landmark in

this cyclical movement is the fndustrial Revolution which

resulted in a heavy deterioration of the prices of

industrial products. 1'he factors thought to be most

inporbant in the long-run dete:linatj-on of the te::ms of

trade are the supply and demand- for agricultur¿rl and in-

cLustriaf prod.ucts, and the differenb concl-usions about

their future movement d.epend- on the d-ifferent estimates of

these magnitud-es.

The ter:us of trad-e aTe a satisf¿r.ctory measure of the

gains from lnternationa.l tr¡¡.d-e accruing to the people of a

country onfy in so far as they receive the whole of the

earnings from the exports of that coirntry as a territorial

uni-t.Ofcourse,d.ueparticuJ-arlytoforelgninvestment
and- sometimes imrnigrant labour, a conslderable part of

these earnings Ís sent abroad in the íorm of export surplus'
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It j-s possible for the external terms of trade of

a baclc'¡ard corrn-try to be improving, v¡hil-e the relative

share of incomes or the per capita. income accruing to its

indigenous population is falling., rlhe converse js also true.

fnternal- factors, such as the d,egree of monopoly in the

economy, the conventions,l pattern of the divj-sion of

labour into non-conpeting raclal groups for differirip;

sectors of the economy and the socio-cu-ltural- attitud.es

of the peoi:le are far nore important in d-etermining

economic progress.

Higgins has noted. that r^¡ithin a country the te:ms of

trade of the rural sector to the indu-strialised sector is

important. (f¿ ) Favourable d-errelopments sLrch as improved-

techniclr-res, higher ivorld mtr.rlcet r)rices for the inclustrial--

ised. sector, viil1 not incre¿rse the demancl for the ou-tput

of the ru.r¿¡-l sector. Incleed, in so fa.r ¿¿s the rise in

income of the industria,lised- sector is sh¿¡.red by d-ones'bic

r,.¡orkers I the cemand. for output of the rural sector nay

even fal-lr âS ttrese r,vorkels substitute importecl constlmerst

goocLs for home-prod.u-ced ones. 0n the other hand-¡ â.LY

favoura.ble clevelopment in the rural- sector r'¡ill irLc::ease

the demalci for industrial- products importecl ínto the

Sector anCL recLuce the C.emand for ogtput of the rural- sector'

It j-s interesting to note that t'Gi ffenr s parad.oxrl

(f + ) i3enjamin Lliggins : --]!conomic 
Ievelopment '

1¡¡. Tf . t'ioriãñ"Co. Ine., Iderv York, 1959, P,g' 782
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may o.rÐerate here. !'or exi.mple, the f¡¿voura'ble income-

effect of a fall j-n rice prices in the Tla"La.garasi lìiver

Ba.sin of 'kinganyikzr., following u-pon increased. yield-s,

may be so strong that the d-emand. for rice fall-s and demand

for nore rrl-uxuri-ousrt importS lnto the sector increases. A

large share of the j-ncor,res of everyone in the rural- Sector

is spent on rice. trhen rice is cheaper, they can afford-

to substitute other foodstuffs and. rlanufactu.red- goods

i,¡þ.ich they consicler su.perior. 'Ihus irnprovements in rice

culture benefit the rest of the country more than they d'o

the rice-grovring rural secto:.' itself .

The O.eterioration of the terms of irade of the rural

sector in its rel-ations v¿ith the inc'ustrial sector of the

same couïr.try must be refl-ected. in the te-r'ms of trad-e of

the ru.ï¿r,l sector irrith the rest of the v"orld'' Thus it seems

as if there is a trencl toward, d.eteriora.ting terms of tr¿lde

betv¡een the rural Sector of unC'erdevelopecl corrntries and'

the rest of the vrorld-. since the majority of the popul¿Ltion

is occupied. in the rural- sector, it is possible that their

per capita income might fall.'

It must be observed that an increase i-n d-emand for

manufactured- prod-ucts lead s to a further increase in d-emand'

for the d.urable c¿rpital- good's; recluired to prod'uce ihemt

thus creating secondary round-s of activities through the

multiplier-accel-e::¿itor mechanism; an increase in denand

forprimaryprod.uctscanonJ.y].ead.toanextenslonin
cultiva.tion, røhich is l¡ountl to come to a stop as soon ¿ìs
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the exteirsive milrgin of natural resources has been reached..

Thtr-s, although the table bel-ow sho.¡¡s a rising trend. in most

of Tangairyikars exports, the beneficial- ttspreaC effectsrr

have not perme¿-'.ted the economy.

T¿¡.bl-g 30

Donestic Exports
I'ooo

ftem

Sisal- 10902
Coffee (noi
roastecl ) 10005

Cotton 3357
Tea 5o4
lvleat and.
l'[eat Pre-
parations 800 +92

Hides, Skins
and- I\rrs L53I 1235

Cashew }Tuts 55+ 869
G-roundnuts LBz 346
Other Oilseed-s o

IrTuts and.

1 L956 L957

Kernel-s
ïtrood. and.

Timber
n1amonds
Gold
lead, Ore

and. Con-

Bobacco
0ther

9956

6go5
55i4

515

L72 l.576

36+ 799
5to7 3tc)9
901 864

66 89

7O5 1067 r23r

Bg5 --829 ro77

+r75O 45287 5485+

Tanga.nyika L96I/62-

Pg. 6

L0823

9257
7 486

543

26

9A,82

7!42
6578
601

LO349

7576
7249

632

I

13o57

57 45
6657

77]-

1960

L5442

7326
BB27
1151

3+6' 5l-5 907 r5r2 t94z

1199 L223 12oo 1919 LB16
BBl L5t4 1oB7 t562 2L26

101? Lo73 779 785 Ao53

2246 2729 2035 2Or4 2t7B

456 601 472 4O5 598
2865 3242 ++r5 4548 4657
742

centrates 77L 623 l35L

2406 3777 566j
74 +4 60 90

5248 33e5 4t56 552+

678

1129

Total Domestic
Þc"ports 36229 16t99 4.4884 39+7L

Source: Der¡elopment ?lan for
tg63/64) 

,

Government Printer,
Xar Ils Salaam 1961t
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lhe exports ar'e primarily agricuJ.tur.al prod.ucts and.

miner¡rl resources, From these r flo seconc.ary round-s of

activities are developed., and the dynamic gains from

specíalisa'r;ion in j-irdust"y, v¡hich are likely to be greater

because it has a greater educ¿:.tive effect on the people

of the country th¿rn agriculture, are lost.
The expansion of trade under these circumstances night

everi aggravate the poverty of the country. Myrdal has

suggested that (15 )

trThe freeing and v¡id.ening of the m¿rkets vril-l- often
confer such conpetitive adva.ntages on the ind.ustries
in alread-y established. centres of expanslon, tvhich
usually work und.er cond.itions of increa.sing re-
turns, that even the hanclicrafts and industries
e>risting earlier in the other regions are thr,'¡arted..Tl

Ihus in Tanganyika, the rudimentary inäustries such as

metal and v.¡eaving ','lere d.estroyecl l'¡ith the advent of the

Gernans at the close of the nineteenth century. 'Ihe country

h¿¡.d to ínport all its manufactu¡:ing need.s.

Tabl-e 3_1

Net Impo.{tp frgm lySgsqe-E | 000

ined-ible
i{lneral tr'uels, lubricants

and. Related MateriaLs2669 iO6L 5434 +076 4L25 5670 3934
-A¡imal and Vegetabl-e

Oils and. fþ.ts
Chemical-s
L{anufactured. g;oods l-3698 18684 I3L3B 16545 1-2491 I3lB2 L's9Il

(f¡) Gunnar Fiyrdal: Economic 'l'heory and Under-Ðeveloped
Regions¡ lond.on, l-957 r Pg. 29

fiection L954 t955 1956 1957 t95B t959 --a9-6-ow*-z-6-
Bever¡rges and Tobacco 418 452 286 29L 288 274 268
Crud.e Ï'[ateria]-s

1l- 9 L42 r+5 LzB l-08 r]-1 L29

72 196 22+ 257 L54 r45 L94
L27B l-902 L7B2 f711 1871 2050 225r
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Section L954 1955 ]-956 1957 195e t959 1960

l,lachlnery a.nd frans-
port Eó,uipmeni 7 +38 t2285 l-0196 9558 8629 9065 10881

fil scellaneous it'lanu-
factured Articles 2636 5O8l- 2764 2B5O 2530 2575 2865

l'fiscel-laneous rfra-ns-
actions and
Comnodities L'¡O7 L37I L35L 1508 A264 L042 l-078

Total- ITet Imports 3t962 +153L 75885 39275 "¡3568 "¡44'56 378l-7

Source: nevelopment Pl-an for langanyi-ka I96L/62-
L961/64,
Government Printer

thc; present ;oattern of prod-uction in Tanganyika re-

flects the past policies of the colonial- pov,¡ers, which

often toolc special measures to ha.mper the grovuth of in-

digenous industry. I'[ost financing, tr:rnsporting, storin¿t,

insuring and- processing of ind.ustrial- rar,v m¿:.terjals

occurred. outside the colonial corrntry. As a result,

u.nnatural- advante.ges d.errel-olred. fnstead , therefore t of

iircre¿sing prod.uction of primary good-s for export, the

true advantage of Tanganyika may lie in improving the

procluctivity of the rural Sector and in d.evel-oping manu-

factures.
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this survey of the economy of 'Ianganyika brings to

light some of the basic problems in the fiel-d. of d evelop-

ment..'

Here i-s a country rich ín fertil-e farnlandsr rich in

mineral- resources and- possessir,¿- abundant po$¡err yet the

economy has exhibited only sl-ow groruth over the yeers. Tt

is only over the last eight yeä.rs that the average antt:a'J-

rate of grovrth of gross cl-omestic procluct has been in the

-Jregl-On OÏ. , 70.

Neither can it be said. the.t it is the r¿rte of popula,tion

grovith th¿¿t ha,s imped.ed- the d.evelopment of the country.

Ihe natural increase of the popul a.tion 1s estim¿rted- to be

in the regi-on of J.6 per cent a year.

The relåtive sta,gna.tion in the economic we]fare of

the TanE;anyikans lies 1n more fundamental ca.usest such as

colon1¡¿lism, the high degree of monopoly in the economyt

the inherent na.ture of tribalism to retard- progress and

the noll-competitiveness of the raci-al- e,roups in the society'

It shor-rlci be renembered that
îrthe gro\^rth of income per 4ead 1n i'ies-bern E'urope
ana Ïrorth :\rnerica in the la.st fev¡ centuries is
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very rightly associated. v¡j-th the groi,iih oí
econorni c freed-om - of freeclom of the individ-ua1
to change hi-s socia] status or hi s occulration;
freed-om to hire resources and combine them in
l,'lays v¡hich i-ncrease oulut or' lorver cost; and
freed.om to enter trad-es in comrretition v¡1tir
others who are already establ-ished. in those
trad es . rr (f )

I'or Tanganyika, therefore, to take off into sust¡¿ined

growth, the economy must first be íreed-. They have a.lreacly

attained. political freeclon, but the crucial- f.a.ctot of

economic freedom is yet 'bo come.

In a.chieving this, the Goveri'::nent has to irlay a key

role, Sectional interests nust be cli-vorced of their pri-

vileges and the tot¿l- cor¡¡irrnity brought into the stream of

progress.

lhe founciations of this progress Ìras been r'¡elJ l-aid-.

J3y examining the rate of grov*h of gross fixed capil;al

f ormation for recent years, it v,rill- be seen that it has

been high, in the re65ion of some 16 per cent of total

gross domestic product.

(r) l¡1. Arthur lervls¡ 'rhe
Ä1Ien, Unwin, 1c)54,

'Iheor¡r of Economic Groi',ltht
?g. 78
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Gross ll'ixed- Capital !'orraation
by firdustrial Use

"sBO9 2665
2002 1874

9100 8726

6L25 5896

765 909

1L1

Æt'.o

--a eea) (o ) (o

4r7 4 4273
14gB 2Og2

8168 B25B

5075 565L

9L3 104.0

seqtor . _ r9-r+ _*]955 ._]916- Le_57 __1958 .]95j¿__U@-
Ägriculture
L¡ir¿estock
irorestry
IIunti.n¿ç and. Fishing 32
l'iining and

45 141 ?_23 225 L29 L35

2109 2127 2262 21L4 21_28 2261 2g4g

tL29 922 tO6+ Lr93 L3O9 529 65L
l_011 2O2g rgo2 r7L4 1986 1918 2372
LL67 L756 r5L7 r54L 1464 1136 1586

245 367 749 21A

Quarrying
I'ianufacturiirg
Construc't,ion
Publ-ic Utili-ties 602
[ransport, Storage

and Conmunications
56L2 6472 3994

Ðis.bributi on I.LSL 20l-4 LB79
ùr'mershi;c of

Dv¡ellin,.=js 7981 7782 8252
l'ubl-ic Adrnini str¡¡.t ion

and. _ljefence 47f5 4998 5667
i'{i scellane ou-s

Services +69 53l- 573

lote.l
(at m¿¿rket prices )

25958 289L9 276L+

Source: ilanganyika
1960

29533 2740L 26577 29365

St¡rtistic¡1l Abstract,

Á.bout or""-thi"A of total- capital formailon is mad-e by

the public sector and- the remainj-ng two-thirds by the

private sector.

About two-third-s of public capital formation is

accolmied for by expend.i-bure on transport ' corunllTlications

(road and ra.ilvray build.ing), irrigation, rural e-nd urban

water supplies and. school build-ing. fn fact, public j-n-

vestmeirt has been mainly directed toi'ra.rds bu1lding up

the trinfra-structurerr of the economy.
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Private capital formation has taicen place niainly 1n

plantaflon, agriculture, nanufactu-ring, build-ing ind-ustry

and transport and clistribution.
Developnent r.¡j-11- come j-n this country. One of the

economic objectives facing Tanganyika is the task of

r,ridening the base of the econoay, and one of its as,oects

is the need to acceler¿¿te the transiti-on from subsistence

to market production. Subsistence activities which do not

enter the raarket economy repi:esent some 40 ¡:er cent of the

gross d.omestlc product. fn nanlr p:irts of the territoryt
subsistence productíon predominates, while in cer-ba,in areas

such as the Northern and lake l?rovince produ-c'tion for sal-e

is relatively rnole important. The great majority of the

African peasant farmers are in an i-ntermed-iate positiont

d.epending upon subsistence prod.uction for most of iheir

food. and- selling crops to pay for other goods and services.
.Jhe commerclal crops are mostly for export. E:lports

take about a quarter of all of the goods and. services pro-

duced in Ïanganyilca and. generate about 4.0 per cent of money

incomes in the territory. From L952, tire volulûe of exports

grew at an annual ra'ùe of 5 per cent. 0n the whole r imports

expanded at a sl-orver rate than exports, hence the stead-y

gror,.;th of the favourable visibl-e trade bal-ance in recent

years. / See previous tables /
l¡tuch of the capital required for development nus-L come

from export earnlnEs.
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As v¿as noticed- earlier, hovlever, -bhe earnings from

exports were not developing the country as it should. I{ere,

then, is a justification for Govern¡rent intervention i-n

the economy with an emphasis on j-ndustrial expansion.

The proglress of agriculture with its ernphasis on exports

has failect to ¡;ive the cor.rntry the rapid development it

requires. ft is, therefore, ]eft for the Government of

the country to d-irect the eneråiy and resources of the

territory on the reo,uired paih of intersectoral develop-

ment. This d.emands an exllansion in manufacturing to pro-

vid-e the m¿achines and comnodities for the agricultural-

sector, absorb the surplus l-abour frora the coun'trysid-e and'

create the marltet f or internal agricultural prod-uce. fn

this 14ray, a rapid transition froü a subsistence to a monet-

ary econony wi-ll be achieved. [he economÍc welfare of the

majority of the people wiJ.l- be raised'

fn the proposed- d.evelopment of such an exchange economy

à central tsanlc is v1ta.l to regulate credit and- currency in

the best interest of the nation an<l- to ensure stead'y growth

rvlth st¡¿ble prices and a rising stand.ard- of living for all'

The setting up of a central 3aÏlk should-, therefore' be a

top priority of Government. The financj-al and- economic

r,¡1sdom of the Bankers lvoul-d-Ì¡e a great boon to the total

developnrent envisaged- for the country. cred'it coul-d be

created to bring the resources of the coltnJüry into pro-

duction und.er rvise gulclance.
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Economic advance has been mocleratc in Tanganyika,

and stark povertlr is still the l-ot of 'uhe majority of
the inhabj-tants. Pol-iticallyn the cowrbry has movecl in
a decad.e from a tribally based a.d¡ninlstration to self-
government. 'Ihe future of the cor-ur.try depends Lrpon

how far the spirit ancl good sense which v¡on ind-ependence

can be harnessed to the economj-c problems of the terri'l,ory.
Tanganyika neecls large scale investment and. economic

assistance if living standards are to be rai-secl. But

the effectiveness of sueh assistance r,,¡i11 depend- upon the

determinatlon of her people. The lead.ers of 'l,ire major

political party, Tanga.rryika /úrican Nationel Union,

realise the challenge they fr¿ce: tlre slogan of the party

is rrfnclepend"ence - and. hard workrr.
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